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Proposition B QUIZ 
What's your Proposition B IQ? Take this test before 
you go to the polls November 5, and vote an in
formed "Yes!" 

1. Revenue raised by Proposition B will be: 
a. placed in a special earmarked trust fund 

for education programs only 
b. placed in the general revenue fund 

2. Proposition B requires schools to inform 
taxpayers annually on: 
a. student achievement scores 
b. graduation rates 
c. classroom sizes 
d. dropout rates 
e. average per pupil costs 
f. experience of professional staff 
g. all of the above 

3. True or False. Proposition B will establish a 
11 back-to-basics" program to ensure that high 
school graduates have mastered basic skills. 

4. Passage of Proposition B will mean that the 
number of families served by the intemationally
acclairned Parents As Teachers program 
established in 1984 will: 

a. decrease 
b. increase slightly 
c. double 

5. Financial aid for Missouri students entering 
state colleges and universities will be improved 
under Proposition B by: 

a. a $21 million increase in the Missouri 
Student Grant Program 

b. establishing new mathematics and 
sciences teacher scholarships 

c. scholarships for disadvantaged students 
d. all of the above 

For more information on how to help assure a better future for 
Missouri through bclter schools, contact Missourians for Quality 
Education, P.O. Box 1765, Jefferson Cicy. MO 65102. Telephone: 
3 14/636-9393. 
Paid for by Missourians for Quality Education, Wm. W. Quigg, 
Treasurer. 

6. Missouri colleges and universities can spend 
Proposition B dollars on: 

a. administration 
b. athletic activities 
c. only for specifically identified education 

purposes 

7. Funding for Proposition B will be especially 
helpful to MU for the following reasons: 

a. provides student financial aid and 
scholarships 

b. provides critically needed computer and 
laboratory equipment 

c. provides support for competitive 
research grants 

d. provides funds for maintenance and 
renovation of educational buildings 

e. all ot the above 

8. The Missouri two-earner family with two 
dependents earning $67 ,500 a year will pay 
a. $10 extra a month 
b. $7.50 extra a month 
c. $5 extra a month 
d. $2.83 extra a month--about the price of a 

child's meal at a fast food restaurant 

Answers: 
LA. Unlike the lottery, dollars raised by Proposition B can 
only be spent on education programs outlined in the measure. 
2.G. This comprehensive repon will give local taxpayers a 
clear understanding or locaJ school perfonnance. 
3.True. This provision will better ensure that students are 
prepared for college or the workforce. 
4.C. In addition, Proposition B creates a Parents As Partners 
program lQencourage parental involvement in students' educa
tional progress. 
5.D. Last year 23,000 otherwise eligible Missouri students 
were denied financiaJ assistance because or lack of funds. 
6.C. Prop B dollars cannot he spent on admjnjstralion or 
athletic artjyjfjes 
7.E. These are essential lO providing quality education. 
8.D. For this small investment, we can provide a better educa
tion for all of Missouri's children. Doubled dependent deduc
tion--from $400 to $800 per dependent--providcs tax relief for 
Missourians with dependents. 

ONNOV.5 
VOTE 
"YES" ON PROP B! 





At University ~tal, 
we're saving lives 24 hours a day. 
People all across Missouri look to University Hospital to handle 
the tough cases. With our team of highly trained specialists. 
mid-Missouri's most comprehensive services, and the area's only 
level I Trauma Center. The Staff for Life touches hundreds of 
lives every day. 

There's Only One University Hospital. -
~ University 
Irr I Hospital & Clinics 
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Showing its Age 
M is~ouri 's investment in MU as lhc slate\ major public research 
u n ivc r~ it y b slow ly crumbling. 

Political made Personal 
Polit ics is not a dirt y word. "Jr you don' t li ke whal' s going on, do 
so111c(hi11g about i1. .. says politica l scientist Richard Hanly 

Time to Nurture 
II" primary c l as.~es arc loo large, 1eai.:hcrs can·t give studcm.~ the one
on-onc allcntion thcy dcscrvc . 

B on the Ballot 
l-lcre are the focts on Propos i1ion B: what it is. who supports it, how 
much ii costs and why it' s good for cduc<i!ion . 

Missouri's Economy 
Beyond teaching. research and service, MU is a vital economic force. 

Voices Across Missouri 
Missourians from all walks of li fe tel l why they support Proposition 
B. the education reform and funding package on the Nov . S ballot. 

Perfect Exposure 
Showcuscd i .~ the photography of MU :ilurnni winners in the 
inl ernalionall y renown Pictures of the Year compet ition. 

Faculty and Alumni Awards 
An illustrious assembly of 20 faculty and ;ilumni earn the MU Alumni 
Association' s most prestigious awards. 

Arachnephllia• (*love of spiders) 
Shy and usu:1ll y harrnl es.~. spiders keep the insect popu lation in check. 

Bouncing Back 
Anthon y Pee ler rn;ikes a comeback in the classroom and on the court 

SO~nions/12Collegelown/40S?Q115 Poge/4 5 Arou001heCoh.mns/52MUAkmWliAssociotioo News/5SNews Aboot Alurmi 
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Career Enhancement Workshops 

Two special workshops me 
scheduled for MU <1lumni to help 
them explore future career directions. 
These intensive workshops will help 
them take con trol o f their own career 
development. It is designed (or those 
looking to refocus within their 
current cart.."Cr field, as well as those 
w ho might like to take a completely 
new track. 

Prior to each workshop, 
pMticip<ints w ill be asked to complete 
a comprehensive rnreer assessment 
packet. Feedback resu lts from these 
assessments w i!l be provided during 
the workshop. The workshop 

sessions will focus on: work va lues, 
career interests and trnnsfernble 
skills; career and employer 
informntion; cover letters and 
resumes; job intel'vicwing, 
networking and job hunting; plus 
person<llity 1r<iils ;ind prefe rred work 
environments. Porl icip<lnts ;ilso w ill 
be p rovided nn individu<llized coreer 
planning session with Cl career 
counselor, a nd fin opportunity to 
practice job interviewing on 
videotape. Participants will receive 
an extensive notebook of career 
development 1m1terials, as well as 
written feedback on all assessment 

Register rne for: D Nov. 13 to 15, 1991, workshop 

D February 12 to 14, 1992, workshop 

Area code and phone number (dilytime) _____________ _ 

City, Stale,ZW~-----------------

Current Occupational Situ<ition _ _ _ _ ___ _____ _ 

Personal Workshop Go,11 ______________ _ 

De<idline for November workshoµ: Nov. 7; for Febi-u.1ry Workshoµ: Feb. 6. 

M;iil registration form and $300 check p,1y.1blc to University of Missouri lo: 

instruments. Workshop schedules 
will be: Wednesd<1y, 7 to 10 p.m.; 
T hursday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and 
Fridny, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Registra tion 
of $300 includes Wedncsdny dinner 
ilnd lunchi.!ons on Thursdny and 
Fridny <ind <lll workshop matcri<lls. 

Enrollment is limited in eilch 
workshop, so complete and tnilil the 
regis tration form today! For more 
information, cilll (314) 882-0697 or 
(314) 882-0699. 

----, 
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MU Alumni Career Enhancement Workshop 
Career Planning and Placement Center ~-11111~-.. --.. --•-.a. 
100 Noyes Build ing 
Columbia, Mo. 6521 ·1 



EDITOR'S NOTES 
When my sister and l were li1tlc girls .. we did every thing together. During 

Indian summer nigh ts, wc"t! hcud out back to the Ol1thousc. Under the 
starry skies, we'd dream our li1tle girl dreams. So that it wou ldn't he 

totally dark in the two-holer, we'd prop the door open. 
In between counting the srnrs, Charlene and I would check out the latest 

clothes and toys 011 the color pages of mail-order catalogs. The color pages 
were the la.~t 10 go; 1he black-and-white pages wen.: sorter on our bo1ioms. 

We dreamed of ready-m:1dc clothes. Mom sewed our print dresses from 
feed sacks Dad brought home from the grain elevator. Our "toys" were fresh 
air, sunshine and hooks from the houkmobile 1ha1 pulled into Emma, Mo. , 
onceamonthinthe summertime. 

We grew up wi1hou1 a lot or modern conven iences nnd ma1 crial comforts. I 
w;1s I 3 before our home had indoor plumbing. When Mom asked if we wan led 
ch il·ken for dinner. I could either chop the head or pluck lhc fcal hcrs. 

Boy, we had our dreams. We dreamed of guing lo co llege. Gelling married. 
13u ying a home. Having babie.~. Well, Charlene and I have accomplished those 
things. Grown, scll led in our careers, happy with our families. We've dimbed 
the ladder. or course, we took our lumps and bumps 1ilong lhe way. hut we 
made it. No plan i.~ perfect. 

Proposition B faces Mi ssouri voters Nov. 5. The cducat iPn funding and 
1:crorm package would benefit your and my ch ildren and grandchildren 
from preschool lo higher educalion. The plan's nol perfect. Al this time. a 

new foundation formula for elementary and secondary education has not been 
established. The General Assembly will decide on one before any money i .~ 
di .~persed 

Some folks don'11n1st the politicians 10 spend Proposition B revenue on 
education. Well, unlike the loucry, Propo.~it i on B money would go into a trust 
fund earmarked for educntion. Politicians ca11'l touch it l"or any other purpose 
Plus. Taxpayers Research lnslitu1c of Missouri - TRIM - will act as a 
watchdog to ensure lha1 the money is being spent for its intended purposes and 
that reforms are being met. Sec our story on Page 21. 

Some say it's a regressive tax. But for a family of four with a household 
income of $50,000, Proposition B actllally lowers s1a1e laxes because the 
dependent deduction increases from $400 to $800. See why fo lks rrom all 
walks of life support Proposi tion B in ou r Voices Across Mi.1·.1m1ri, Page 26. 

Cri tics charge the needs or soc ial services arc not included in Proposition 13. 
If Proposition B passes, addressing education's needs, Missourians will he 
encouraging teachers all across the st:1te to keep up their good work. Educators 
tell how smaller classes for kindergurtcn through grnde 3 is a positive 
experience in Time lo N11rt11re, Page 18. Missourians also will be showing a 
willingness Lo hear soluti ons from state leaders about other prcssiug needs. 

Proposition ll 's strengths include ho lding schoo ls acco.untablc for their 
students' performance. A componen t of Proposition B money would fund 
vocat ional education programs for occu pations in which there's a 

shortage of qua lified employees. And with Proposi tion B there would be more 
scholarship money avnilablc for needy students. 

Now's the time to get out and vote. Because of various political constraints, 
1991 is our window of opponunity, our only chance to improve educat ion 
statewide this millenn ium. The roll will be taken Nov. 5. 

We MU graduates have climbed 10 the top of the ladder. Let's not pull it up 
behind us. Let's leave it in place so others can climb, loo. 

[g' Yes. Proposition B. Nov. 5. - Kare11 Worlc'y 

A Mizzou memory 
10 drop by the MU Alumni 
office in June while in Co

lumbia. but friends of long ago l"rom the 
Hickman High class of '28 rmd the new 
Tiger Sh1·ine Club activity kept us very 
busy. I also wanted to see Coach Don 
Faurotandothcrs,butljus1didn'1 fimlt imc 
l"orcvery1hi11g. 

I didcnjoythccool hreczcsa1 RothweJl"s 
winery om <ll Ruchcpm!. A11d to think we 
had :i l':irm on 1he bluffsovcrlooking Provi
dem.:c. 011cc whcn l was a kid, I uscd tos1ay 
night.' in the Conley house with Mr.~. Conley 
who didn't li ke 1t1 be alone at ni ght. We 
lived al 5!)5 Conley, site of the new parking 
garage. My. how Columbia has grown. 
There wete 15,000 people in Columbia 
when we left in 1935, and look at it today. 

l"vc been <I wri1erof many sorts most o! 
my life. In two years, Kay. my Dnvcnporl 
g<il, and I will observe our 60111 wedding 
annivcrs:iry. 
Chri.~ ly G. Turner, Journ '34 
Tucslln,A ri z. 

Standing np for the lroo11s 
I hope I am not the only ah111m11s to dml
lcngc the asinine comment in David 
Zocllncr's letter in.the fall !991 issue (hat 
American troop.~ in Vietnum "'didn't want 
to ligh1." 

Some two million Americans served 
with honor and distinction in Vietnam. 
Thousands were wounded or ki lled serving 
thccnusc ot' democrntic self-determination 
of the Sou1h Vietnamese. Many still .~uffcr 

the effects ofpost-trnumalic .~ tres s related 
to serving in Victnum 

When the wi1r became politically un
populara1home.our11a1io11's lc:1dersi111hc 
late '60s embarked on a campaign lo scale 
back American presence in Vicm:m1 and to 
preparetheSouthYictnamcsetoassumea 
larger role in 1he war. During my tour in 
'Nam in 1970-71, the operant word was 
"Vic1namization." American forces turned 
over to I heir V ictna mese counterparts cq ui p
men land facilities to carry on t hc war. Not 
un1il the mid 1970s, long after the last U.S 
fighting units were withdrawn, did the Nonh 
Vietnamese overwhelm the South. 

American forces in Victm:un were no 
belier or worse than their predecessors in 
Korea or the world wars. They did thei1 
du1y despite the fact morn le was constantly 
low thanks to politic inns medd ling with no

~-----------------------' wi n policies and massivcanti-wnrra ll ic.~. 
WI NTE H I 91J2 ,\llSSOl: lll HIJMNUS 5 



Zoel lner i ~ emitled lo hi~ opinion about 
the morality of1he war in the Middle East. 
but he doesn't have the right 10 berate G.l.s 
there or in Vietnam. At leas! the American 
public le<irncd one lesson from Vietnam hy 
displayi ng tremendous support fort he troops 
in the Persian Gulf. 

Southeast Asia. l was ;1ppalled al the lack of 
sensitivity expressed by the BJ ·55 from 
Evanston, Ill .. {D<ivid B. Zoe llner) in his 
letter in the fall 1991 issue. His comparison 
of the Iraqi army tothatofthc U.S. Army in 
Vietnam was untrue and is insulting to all of 
the fine men who served there. For years 
Vietnam velerans have been victimized for 
the fiasco in which they participated, osten
sib ly in defense of democrncy. We may 
have been foll guys or jingoists: but we 
were no\ cowards. as implied by BJ ·55•s 
srntement. As a journalism student. he 
should have learned that a good writer 
always conducts background research lo 

John D. Foster, BJ ' 69, M Ed '?R 
Carthage, Texas 

Sensitivity lacking 
As a Purple Hean Medal recipient of the 
Vietnam War. and as one who volunteered 
for combat duty aud served two tours in 

Individuals sharing Thomas Jefferson's commitment to quality public highc1 
education make up Mizzou's Jefferson Club. Its members are dedicated to 

promoting interest in and support of the University. 
The Jefferson Club's newest members are: 

It Philip Acuff J{obcrtC. Harrison JohnD.Mitchell 
AB'53, MD'S? AB'64 NewYork.N.Y 

Dinne Davis Acuff J.111eShoush Harrison 
51.jowph,Mo BSEd'64 RogcrM. l'hillips 

St.Louis. Mo AB'6J 
BctlyL.Bcnnctt Patricia Robinson l'hillips 

Overln nd l'.irk,Kan. CcorgcL. Mawkius BSEd'M 
/\13'37 Overland Park, Kan. 

Tom Berenger Cero ldinc Howkins 
AU'71 Creve Coeur, Mo J;uncsS.Rccd 

Bcn11furt,S.C BSB/\'76 
tla rrisonN.Howc Lin d,1 Si rnner I~ eed 

JohnF.Bcst BSME'SO BSEd'74,MEd'75 
AB'7J,M0'77 Virginia Howe St.Louis, Mo 
Ch ristine!Jest Kirkwood, Mo 

BJ'75 Theodore A.Smith 
Springfield, Mo. Kate Mitchell King llSCiE'59 

BSEd'57,MEd'70 Mercedes Freeman Smith 
Ed Canter Shclbin11,Mo. AB'S9 

BSF'49 Springfield, Mo. 
PhyllisWindromCantcr StephcnK.Lambright 

BSB/\'48 BSB/\'65 Southwestern Bell 
St.Louis, Mo. Cai lT.Lambright Foundation 

Si.Louis, Mo St.Louis, Mn 
LC.Copeland 
AB'81,JD'84 Michae lS.Lattman jamesR.Spielcr 

Columbia.Mo AB'68 llSBA'65 
NewYork,N.Y AudreySchatkSpieter 

PatriciaEppenauer BSEd'61 
Ca llao, Mo. Kathy Berry Laursen Columbia, Mo. 

llSBA '76 
Mark A.Feldman O\'crlandPark,Kan W.RayVickery 

BSllA'7J 13)'6) 
Marilyn Feldman R.Ken! Lingle S.~lem, Mn 

St.Louis, Mo Prairie Village, Kan. 
JamesW.Walker 

MicheleM.f.ish HarvcyS.Martin BSF'SO 
BS HE'73 Hattie Martin St. Louis, Mo 

St.Louis, Mo Moscow Mills, Mo. 
l'hillipD.Waltcrs 

r. Keith Grebe lfobertA.Ma~wetl llSBA'59 
MD'72 BJ'63,BSBA'65 Judy Wa lters 

Joplin, Mo Sharon, Conn. Columbia, Mo 

For more information 011 how you can join the Jefferson Club and invest in 
Mizzou, wri te Sam F. Hamra Jr., BS BA '54, JD '59, chairman, Jefferson Club 
Trustees, 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or ca ll (31 4) 882-6514. 
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verify his st;1tements. As <i supposedly edu
cated human be in g, he should be aware th;1\ 
gcner;1lizationsarcoftcnunfoir<indinacc u
r;1tc. 
KS. L:iwbaugh, M EJ '62 
Stilwell.Okla. 

Memorial rescheduled 
To get a complete list of all the athletes who 
served in World War II, the Memorial Com
mittee decided to wait until Oct. 2, 1992. for 
the dedic;1tion o r its memorial. 

We need help from every one possible to 
get the names and informa1io11 on those 
who rece ived decorations so we can list 
them on the memorial. We also need tinan
cial contributions as this is going to cost 
nearly $9,000. If you cau give us any names 
or lead s that we may fo ll ow, we would 
<ipprccialc it. Please send informati on 10: 

University of Missouri Memorial Co mmit 
tee, 10461 Whitebridgc Lane, St. Louis, 
Mo. 6J 14 1. or to the MU Alumni Associa
tion, 132 Alumni Ce111cr, Columbia, Mo. 
65211. 

We wish lo thank all of you who have 
helped and have contributed 10 lhe fund and 
especia ll y to the widows who have re
sponded. 
James I. Reid, BS BA 'J9 
St. Louis 

Arresting news 
While I can sympathize with Coach Stull 
regurding the difficulties of determining 
the morals and integrity ofstudc111 athletes, 
[ rind it difficull toexcusc the magnitude of 
the proble m - eight footbal l players ar
rested in three months. ll makes me wonder 
aboutlhechaructcr<indvuluesystcrnevalu 
at ions being made by the athletic staff. 
Perhaps there is some linkage between the 
players' personal records and the win/loss 
record over the past few years. 
G.B. Killmm, BS BA ·59 
Barrington. Ill. 

No play, no pay 
I always enjoy gelling the Alumnus and 
read it from cover to cover, bu1 I must 
express my outrage at somethi ng I found in 
the fa ll 199 1 issue, not at editorial content. 
but at an utter waste o f the school~ schollls
tic doll;1rs noted on the "Sports P:ige." 

My outrage is directed toward the con
tinuance o f football scholar.~hip monies to 
two football players who were conv icted of 
crimina l activity serious enough to be re
moved from the team. 

It would seem to me that if the ind ividu 
als involved can't play for the team, they 
have violated thei r contract with the schoo l 
and would not be el igible for scho larshi p 
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dollars. This se1s a serious example fo1 
young s!Udcnts that J do not feel should be 
co lerated. 

ltrustthalothcrssharemyconccrn:md 
that 1hi s decision by Coach Stull will be 
rcversed. lfithasnot bcen,hisdec isio11isa 
further black mark on our University. 
Rober! E. Nelson, BSF "64 
Whiteville. N.C. 

Be fol' Missoul'i 
l1isim1>0rtantforthecitizensofMissourito 
support Proposition B. The proposi1ionsays 
that monies will be made available to the 
institutions of higher cducalion that re
spond to society's needs. Without Prop B, 
educational programs cannot keep up with 
the technology 11ceded for tl1e 2 1st century. 
Dr. Occdic Es ry, BSN "55. M Ed ·57 
Hamilton. Mo. 

Be fol' Mizzou 
T here are m:my unmet needs al MU as well 
as throughout the entire University of Mis
souri System. A "yes .. vote for Proposition 
B begins to unswer .~ome of these needs. II 
we don't stall{I upon Nov. 5, our window of 
opportunity will be c losed for the next 
couple of years und our situation will con
tinue to deteriorate. 
T heodore F. Wint ers, BS BA '65, BJ '66 
Clayton, Mo. 

Teachers fol' P .. oposition B 
Thank you fo r your article "A Jump On 
Life" in the fall 1991 issue. As a parent 
educator for two school districts in wcst
ccntrnl Missouri, I agree with the au1hor's 
superb summarization of the ideology of 
Parents as Teachers: to be available, to be 
informed and to be supportive to parents 
when they need it most. 

[appreciate the honest rc1>0rting on a 
w011hwhi le educational program that, while 
only an in font itself, has become paramount 
in stature as a child development expert. 
Parents as Teachers helped me as a first
time parent to the extent tlrnt I now want to 
use lhe same resources, creative ideas, cur
rent information and terrific .~ upport to help 
other parents. I've applied its wisdom and 
experience in my own home. so I am con
fident when I offer PAT suggestions for 
developmcmal success to other moms and 
dads. 

The other parent cducalors, administra
tors and principals of the six districts that 
nwke up our coopcrntive Parents as Teach
ers program stand with me in our hopes for 
the passing of Proposition Bon Nov. 5. We 
don't want to see the day when we have to 
turn down the opportunity to assist parents 
in the rearing of thei r children because the 
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fundsan.:n'tthcrc.Ourstallispush..:dtothc 
limit, andour<1uotasare full. Proposition B 
could make it possible to prepare more 
toddlers to enter school ready to learn and 
instill in parents the rich worth of their 
preschool-year e ffo rts. 
Brenda Black, BS AgJ '86 
Lowry City. Mo. 

B stands for belle!' 
I hope Missourians are 1101 looking for a 
perfect bill and that they will nol use 1he 
lack thcrcnf as a reason not to support 
Pro1>0si1ion B. There is no pcrl"ect bill. As 

imroduccd origi11~1 lly in the General As
~cmhly . Senate Bill 353 go! revised scvernl 
!imes,<ind unfo11u 1wtelythehighcrcduca
tion 1>0nion got di luted. The fina l version, 
Proposi1ion B. rocuscssolcly on education. 
After it passes, perhaps attemion can be 
l"ocused on social services. 

Mi ssou ri ranks 46th in per person spe nd
ing on higher education. Compared to any 
of our neighboring states. 1his is dismal. 
Talented workers may head forot hersl<ltes 
with bcHer employment and cd uc;itiona l 
possibili1ics. 

As an executive search tirm owner. a 
headhunler who deal.~ with this often, r 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
Free hea lth fac ility with aerobic classes, 

saunas & lop-of- the-line fi tness equipment 
plus 

Shuttle to campus, 2 swimming pools, 
convenient location, on-site laundry fac ili t ies, 

central air & cable ready 

Monday through Thursdny 8 a.m. IO 8 p.m. 
Friday 8 <I.Ill. to 6 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 

Experience the Advantage 
474-6137 

Free Free Free 

Fitness Ride Style 
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Ava.ii.ab le from 

The State His torical 
Society of Missouri 

·i' My Road to Emeritus 
Th e Elm er Elli s 
Au tobiography 
156 pages . with 8 pages 
of p h o tos. $ 19 .95 

i ' Thomas Hart Benton 
Artist• Writer• Inte llec tual 
244 pages. w l l h 8 4 
illu stration s. $22.95 

'ti' Historic Missouri 
A Pictorial Narrative 
94 pages. with 3 18 
i llustrations, $1 1.45 

To order your copies 
send a check to: 
T he S tate Historical 
Soc iety of Missour·i 
1020 Lowry S t. 
Columbia , Mo. 6520 I 

Holiday Shopping? 
Santa's Solution: 

No Annual Fee • 15.9% Interest 

• 25-Day Grace Period • 
Cash Advances 

for Christmas Sp ending 

mo~~i¥ 1 lJUl UNION 
First and Broadway 

Cotumbla, Mo. 65205-1795 
{314) 874-1477 1 (800)451·1477 

Office Hours; 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p,m. Mon.·ThU1$. 
7:30 o.m.-6:30 p.m. Frlday 

9 o.m.-noon Saturday 

Mr s so IJ 111 A LU.\! Nus 

know what corporate lc:iclcrshi1> looks for 
during relocation or startup discussions. 
Among the most imporc:int factors arc the 
level offund i1igof educa1ion and wh..:1her a 
suitable educutcd work force is available. 
They mu.~t f..:cl good about the situation 
before making a suhsc:mtia l investment. ls 
Missouri in a position torompccc? Until we 
begin lo fuml education al a reasonable and 
proper level. no. 

Since there is no perfect bill. something 
is bette rthan noihing. lfwe lose this oppor
tunity, how Jong will it be before 1he legis
l:1ture gives us another chance? The real 
question to ask is: Will we be belier o ff in 
live years if we pass Proposition B? The 
answer is an unet1uivocal yes. 
Ed Travis, BS B/\ '56 
Des Peres. Mo. 

B is for balance 
I am wri ting to express my strong .~upport 
of Proposition 13. 

For the first time during my career in 
Missouri, we have the opportunity to ad
dress the needs of education in a compre
hensi ve manner from preschool through 
the university level. Proposition B is bal
anced legislation. provid ing funding so 
badly needed and also addressing is.~ues of 
reform 

The pa.~sage of Proposition B is abso
luiely viial to my school district. Our bud
get was slashed by $ 1.3 million this year. 
resulting in the elimination of 35 positions, 
primarily those able, com mined and skilled 
te;ichcrs so much needed by our children. 
Class size averages are approaching 30, 
and programs rmd services have been cur
tailed. The defeat of Proposition 0 will 
result in even more drastic reductions and 
class sizes of npproximatc ly 35. The 
Ri tenour School District is heavily depen
dent upon state aid. Unless Proposition B is 
:ipprovcd, our future is bleak. 

I urge everyone 10 strongly suppon edu
cation on Nov. 5. 
John W. UcArma n, falD '75 
superinte ndent of schools 
Ritenour School District 
St. Louis 

Look lo the futul'e 
Wearc failingour childre n in Missouri. We 
accept our duty to bring our childre n up 
strong and hct11thy, but we are not seeing to 
ii thm they are educated co live and con trib
ute in a world on the edge of enormous 
change . 

The quality of public education in Mis
souri has declined badly. In c lcmcniary and 
high schools, c lnss sizes hnve risen d rasti
cally. Devoted teachers have 1101 been nble 
10 cake advantage o r new ideas and modern 

methods because the schools do not have 
the money. In public colleges and universi
ties, classes and cour.~es have been elimi
nated because of a lack of teachers. The 
grea11cachers. the ones we re member for
ever. are drifting awuy to other stales and 
other jobs. 

It 's nm too late to stop the decline. 
Proposition B is 110 1 n perfect answer, but is 
a worthy compromise chat will improve 
Missouri's public educ<1tion for thc ncxc 10 
years. 

The bonrd of directors of the Retirees 
Association of the U11iversi1y of Missouri
Columbia endorses Proposition Band urges 
a ll 700 members of the association and al l 
olher ret ircd staff and facu l1y 1osupporc ii in 
the November e lection. We mge 1hose 
alumni who Ji ve in Missouri to b:ick 1he 
proposition. 

The cost is not high. le is estimated 1hat 
a two-income fami ly with two dependents 
with a taxnble income of $67 ,500 would 
pay a net tax inc re:1se of $2.83 a month 

Passage of Proposition B wil l give our 
c hildren u better chance 10 compete in a 
new, d..:m;rnd ing world 
C. V. Ro.~s, BS Ag '38, MA ' 48 
Reti rees Association preside nt 
University of Missouri-Columbia 

Saturn facts questioned 
M:irty Ocu i ng made a grave misreprescn1a
cion offocts whe n he wrote in the fall issue, 
"Today. more than 4.500 Tc nnessee work· 
ers toil to sec ch..: wheel o f new Saturn 
nutomobiles rolling." 

Saturn employs fewer than 500Tennes
see-cducated workers. most o f chose in 
clerical jobs. The great m:1jo ri1yofemploy
ees are ne wcomers lo the state, United Auto 
Workers members laid off from other Gen
eral Motor plants around thccouncry. M<lny 
long-time Spring Hill rcside nlx arc deeply 
bitte r ctrnt the coming of Saturn wildly 
innatcd local real estate values while doing 
almost nothing to improve the abysmally 
high une mployment rale. 
Sue Cummings, BJ '80 
Fayetteville, Te nn. 

Etliror'.\' 11ote: The sel/fe11ce i11 the article, 
"Bn ·m1d Mis.1·011ri, ·· tlid 1101 i111e11d to i11di

ca1d thlll the 4,500 Salum employee.s were 
a ll Tennessee reside111s before General 

MO/ors localed the plant there, b111 that 
those wo rkers tire Te1111essee residc111.1· 11ow. 

Proposition opposition 
In th..: fall 199 1 issue . you carried an article 
on proposed additiona l taxes for Proposi
tion Band indirntcd that there wa.~ ll cap in 
federal income ta)l deductions of $ 15,000. 
whereas it seems I have read inothcrsources 
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the cap was $7.500. I wou ld apprcciale 
your confirming lo me which is correct 

Also looking at your ehan in your ar
ticle, I think the citizens of Missouri should 
pay th is tax on a more c<1u ilable basis be
cause. frnnk ly. 1 do no1 fed like paying all 
of it as rcnectcd in the chart and I am going 
co iry to get everyone l know to vote ag<iinst 

"· Herb Gross, BJ '43 
Si. Joseph. Mo. 

E<lilor's 110/e: Tfit· exmupli• 11.l't'f! in the 
article <'OllCl'mNl tlw illl/HU'I of Pmposi
tion IJ on ti family '!{four. '/111> rnl' m1 
fa•tfrml i1w0111t' wx d1'1l11ni1111.~fr1r i11di1·id11 -
u/.1· 11·01dd he li111itnl w $7.500 111ula lt'rlll.~ 
of Proposi1io11 B. For rwo-t'am1•1'f(//11ilie.~ 
wking the .1·w11tlard d<•t/11cti1111 m1djili11g ti 
joim rclllm. 1/ie cap wou!tl /Jc $15.000 

Mysterious Tiger viewing 
ln :inepisodethissummerorMysteryshown 
on public 1clcvision. I wilne.~.~cd an 
cyepopping .~ighl. This pa rticular epi s0tle, 
··secret of Bay SB,'' wasan lnsp1x1or Morse 
mystery rrorn the book.~ by Coli n Dexter. 
The character is an inspector with the Ox
ford, England. police department nnd the 
entire atmosphere is disti nctly British. As 
Morse interv iewed a murder suspccl al his 
hc<illhclub,thctclcvision viewercou ldsee 
a racketba ll match in the buckground. The 
player with his back to the viewer had 
"Mi.~souri Tigers" on the back of his T
shirt. 
Evelyn L DaL:io, MA '89 
Lincoln. Neb. 

The Mw1eat.er's relmllal 
I am writing in response lo a letter that 
appeared in the fall 1991 issue of Missouri 
A/111111111.I'. The alumnus s<iid he reruses to 
donate money to !he University because it 
is funding 711e Mm1l'ulcr. MU's student 
newspaper. 

Thi s is a com mon misconcep1ion. '/11c 
Mm1e<11er receives 110 funding from the 
university. Revenue is generated .~olcly by 
advertisi ng sold ent irely by studcnls. This 
revenue is used to purchase all equipment 
used by the student staff. and for thci1 
s:1lnries. 

Tile /W(//1eater'sconncc1 ion to MU would 
include the facts that The Manea/er is pub
li shed by the University of Missouri Sy.~
lcm Board of Curntors. nie Mm1eme1· ad
viser is pt1rtially paid by the university. our 
offices arc 0 11 C;impus and ou r finunccs arc 
handled as a ·'caretaker accou nt" by the 
University's accounting system: 

In addition. Tire Mane(//e/' is a nation
ally recognized college newspaper. The 
Mt111eater and its staff win stale and na-
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tional awards every year and is :1 source of 
pride fo r lhc University and for those who 
work for it 

'/'lieMm1calerhasalwayslrndapolicy 
ol'presentingo1ll sides of an issue. a11d those 
who disagree with our editorial policics<ire 
welcome to write lcuers to the editor or 
gucsl columns 

The llccision to donate money 10 che 
University should be based on a sense ot 
pridconehasforhisalrnamaler,andno!on 
''libcral,anti -estnb!ishrncnt"editorialsthal 
appear in the student paper from lime to 
time. 
Fra nk Glu tk 
editor in chi ef 
Columbia 

Ah11111111s speaks out 
for the slurlenl newspapcr 
I have to respond to the "Mizzo11 -bashing" 
J e11cou11tcred in the foll 1991 issue. An 
alum11t1.~ in Florida took exception lo the 
editorial policy or The Mm11·a11·r because 
of its "anti-establishment" slanl. He use<l 
I his us a rationale l'or rcfusi ng to support the 
Uni versity financially 1hrough the Annual 
Fund. 

J have lived in 1hc Wa.~hing lun, D.C .. 
arc:iformorcthan 14 years and have heard 

that w ry criticism of an ··an1i-cst:ihlish
men1"cdi1orial policy leveled al the W11sh 
i11g1011 /'11,1·1on100 m<l!IY occasions to count 
I 1hink wcnught lo be pleased that the nied iu 
do nol alw;1ys agree with the establishment 
on its policies. Aren't univcrsi1ics supposed 
to fos1eroriginal thought? How many times 
in ourlive.~arc we free to say what we really 
think without fear of retribution al home or 
in the workplace? Or docs lhe unhappy 
alum wish to re;id onl y about who got pin ned 
10 whom. and about 1he Mizzou pep rallies? 
A "mancater" by dcfini1ion is filled with 
i111clligcn1 meat. 

List February. my wit'c und I combined 
a family visit wi1h ii d:1y lrip to my almn 
n1:1tcr. We did :;cc a copy of The Mmietlll'I': 
It contained information nbout prayer vigi Is 
10 avert warin 1he Persian Gulf. In view of 
what has happened inthcwakcofour"vic
tory ... was '1111' Mmwm1'r 's approach re nil y 
wrong? 

Mcthink.~ "Unhappy Alum" doth protest 
1oomuch. 

I am proud hl be a Mizzou ;1lurn. 
l\'lart in N. Schalle r, AB '6] 
Burke, Va. 

The Mi.uo11ri A/11111111is \\'ekomes lcllt'rS 
from alumni and fri ends. Please keep 
lctlcrs under 250 words. We reserve the 
right to edit for length, 

information.currc111 
s1atis1ics.andfunfacts 
withouthaving101hurnb 
1hroughvolumcsof 
malcriuL 

1c:1chi11gnidforscllools. 
Or<lcrtodayforyourself 
andas1heperfeecgif1 

HardCOl'Cr: SlR.95 
Softcover: Sl2.95 

W w1heryoucurrcntly 
rcsidcinthe"ShowMe 
Stmc"orarcrcloc:ned 
with your roots in 
Missouri, this is the 
bookforyou,andthc 
giftofdistinctionforlllc 
upcoming holidays 

TheMisso11riQ11ick
Fac1Book:cnablcsyou 
toquickly!fod 

Fcaturcslncludc: 
•11uick-rcfcrcoccform<1l 
•c11sy-1n-rcudtcx1 
•easy-to-understand 

charts&gmphs 
•subjcccs1ollclpplana 

trip, write a report. 
make a presentation 
orcnjoyanaftcrnoon 
of great reading 

• phocos,drawings,maps 
and more! 

TheMi:mmri 
Q11ick:-ft1c1Bookisgood 
for home, office, and 
library. and i .~ a great 

Call to ll- free 
1-800-777-7!71 

cxt.107 
Capper Press 
616Jcffcrwn 
Topeka, KS 66607 
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For more than a year, the 
hands of the clock atop 
Memorial Union have stood 
still. There isn't enough 
money to repair the old 
timepiece's intricate weight
ond-choin mechanism. In 
Jesse Holl, plaster is 
sloughing off the third floor 
ceiling onto the stairway S below. Missouri's major 

h~~g 
it~ge 

Story hy JOll ' BEAlll.[H 
Pl1o lo8 l.y TAl\li\IY ATK INS 
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T he lack of money for repairs 
causes more than an unsightly 
headac he; students :ire 

shonchangcd in the process. Most 
high schools have better tabs than 
ihe ones MU's students use for 
beginning chemistry classes. says 
Dr. Elmer Schlcmpcr. professor 
and chairman of chemistry. 111c six 
labs in Schlund! Hall arc antiques. 
vinually unchanged since the 
building was finished in 1922. "We 
can't do someexpcrimems we'd 
like to do" becau<;e of inadcqume 
ventilmion and electrical outlc1s. 
Schlcmpcr says. "It's really bad for 
student morale. We're turning 
studems off to che mistry ut a time 
when this country needs scientists 
and engineers." 

Curtis Hall, on the While 
Campus, contains laboratories 

whe re researchers are studying 
wheat genetics. But The south wull 
leaks so badly during heavy rain~ 
that electrical ou1le1s fill with 
water and i.hon out. The scientists 
have 10 set out pans 10 cntch 
dripping water before it dnmages 
valuable research data. 

Missouri's investment in MU 
as the state's major public 
research university is slowly 
crumbling. As budgets have 
tightened over the years. more and 
more badly needed repair~ have 
been deferred. Maintenance 
workers coa:< another M:mcs1er of 
service out of a rusting cooling 
wwer. Facul!y and students put up 
wi1h peeling paint for a few more 
years. 

The backlog keeps building. 
MU needs $55.8 million 10 pay for 
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deferred maintenance and repair 
projec1s on educational buildings. 
As the repairs are pul off year afler 
year. the build ings de1eriorate even 
more, and the final cost keeps 
growing. 

In Connaway I lull , a hot-water 
tank spons a patchwork pauern o f 
metal plates welded to rusted-out 
spots. It's been patched \ O often 
that it 's hard to get another weld 10 

ho ld. Whe n the tank docs rup1urc, 
the nood of water damages noors 
and walls. 

U mil the money is found for a 
replaceme nt. workers keep 
repmc hing the worn-out 

a~phah roof o n the T rowbridge 
Livestock Center, built in 1968. 
The roars surface is almost like a 
watcrbed. with four-inch waves 
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:rnd big blb tcrcd sections o f tar 
that give way underfoot. 

TI1e list goes on: Rotting 
wooden window frames. Peeling 
paint and crumbling plaster. 
Unsafe fire escapes. Rusted
through steel suppo n '> on cooling 
to wers. Leaks in iron wmcr pipes 
clamped tight as a temporary 
repair. So me sections have more 
clamps than original pipe. 

' 'It 's like the old saying, ' Pay 
me now or p;iy me later. · These 
things aren' t going 10 get any 
beuer," says Kee Groshong, BS 
BA '64, vice chancellor for 
administrative services. " h 's not 
much different than ho me 
mnintcnance. If you defer it , it just 
gets worse. It fina lly begins to 
affccl the u'\Cabilityofthe 
building." (!) 

PropositionBmoneywouldollevialesuchdeferred 
mointenan<e problems as, <l0<kwise from left 
ANTIQUATED LABS in Schlundt Hall <on1oin 
originolfurnishingo;installedin1922. Es1imated 
1eplocemen1costSSS7,000. 
FALLING PLASTER litters the soo!hwest s1oirweH 
in JesseHa11.Estimatediepaircost:S16,S70. 
RUST AND DETERIORATION weaken lhe 
coo!ing1owero1Dal1on Resear<h (enter. Estimated 
repair<ost:SJB,242. 
CHIPPED BRICKS spe<kle a parapel damaged by 
waleronlhe Trawbridgelives1ock 
(enler's roof.Es1imatedrepoir 
andreplacemenl:SS93,987. 
SURFACE DAMAGE 
weakeMthefi1eesccpea1 
McKee Gymnasium. 
Esrimo!edsandb!asting, 
repairand1epain1ingcos1: 
S~3,2S2. 
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Tlit.t01tlle MIJ.. 
OU tkliet fOJ NOY. 9 
wasutatetl b:y Kirk 
Willi1111yer,a 
shl~•atNew 
Fr ..... 0....tary 
Sdoool. 

e 
11r. 

rfiends don't let friends go to KU," seen on the bock of o 
T-shirt on Campus the first week of classes. 

Class acts hon1line1:puling~oy9,oon<1and The lowdown 
!:t."":' ,~;·.:;;:;.::; ""~;':noc~:.;.,.,erybody.;ns on downtown 
hull ore giving the gift of time lo -Gretk-«gonizatioossee it as o Timesoreo-chongii' ondsoisdown-
Columbio's elementary schools. woy to give something back to the town Columbia. Le Petit Cole used 

After training through the community, teochersore grateful toserveupscones, cookies, sand-
school district's Volunteers in Co- lortheextrahonds,ondstudents wichesond olher goodies from o 
lumbia Schools progr11m, the col- benefit from the added attention. tiny location- on elbow-rubbing 

Seosontickethoklersto legestudentsworkbetweenone •Mostimportont,• saysJolene 300squorefeet-onSouthNinth 

~°:r~:!ri:-::n:d :::.~~~=·j~~:~ ~:~I~!~, :!~~n~~j~~ !~~~~!:~~~~:!~~~: 
;::,s~='~~ ~~G::!=~·:~ :=:a~~=;~~is~: :~n:O~!:rr:~:!ths1., 

lom,saysRondySissel, BJ Stroll down Broodwoy ond 
'7S,diredOJolmorbtingond e------f': yoo'll nolice three watering holes 

~:d;:,~l~::;~~: Big win ~0°k~~~:~~~~:t':a~ 
valving elementary schools in ll'sundoubtedlylhebesl ol SJ4 E. Broodwoy ond features ondoround ColumbiarNhedin inveslment she's ever bonds tho! ploy •oldies• music. 

morelhon700enlriesronginglrom made. Corol luoces, o Tropical liqueurs, a bar specializ-
kindergarten through sixthgrode. cook al the .llplw Phi f.110~:iia.luwr>1rmN1r ing in frozen drinks, hos moved 

~~r:~l:~~~~°;d The~~=:~~::t!~::iaaS::0~~::::i ~~~y~~::'161~1~ 
ot the Block and Gold intro-squod Lollo jackpot: S2.7 million. She and her husband, Joseph, wiU receive Broadway, offers doncilg, on IB· 
ro~~!~~o~:its~~~ =Sulp3~:~e7~:!'off,x~~c~':s'::il~°!!':.cosh, shestill ~~:.' and on o<eo· 
lndianogomeSepl.2B,hodospe· <-------------------< 

:".!.:~J~~·;,=.:t.;r!7. Making Trax 
ing their work. "We got such on Aweehod spent riding go-carts al 
incredible response to this,• Sissel LakeoftheOzorlsconvincedlorry 
soyi, •we'I dtlillitely do ~ogoin ondKelySabukkyriHrtColumbians 
nexlyeor." needed !heir own oullel for 

1---------j :;~~1:°rl:Satrhk~ ~~·(: 
ownerBrionFerlingopenedTrax 
of Columbia. 

Begoggled nrslomers-who 
hovolobe~leos141/1leelloll 

- poyS3foreveryfiveminutes 
they zip orourMithe quor1er-m~e 
houesl100-ihoped dio '"ck. The 
smolvthidescongauplo2Smph 
oodoppecdtospeeddemonsofoll 
oges, soyi lony Saholsky. "The ,__~,,.-· 
kidsoremorecoutiousthon!he 
odvlts,'heodds."Theodul•lhink 
they know how to drive.• 

Thetrockisoquorter-milesooth 
oftheCentrolio,Mo.,exilonlnter
s!ale70. 
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-=v- Campus 
~ Faurot Field 

Hearnes Center 
NEXT EXIT 

Signs of the times 
MU leads the way ogoin, with help from the Missouri Highway ond 
Transportation Department. In a pilot project, the stole hos placed new 
signs on ln!Mtote 70ond Highwuy63 Iha! feature the block and gold MU 
grophicolongwithdirectionalinlormationfortheCompus, Faurolfteld 
arnltheHeornes(enter. 

lnoll, eightnewsignswenl upinAugusl, ~Linda Templeton, BJ '91, 
publicaffoirsspecialistwiththedepartmenl. 

Dial-A-fish. No, il'snol a hotOne 
forl1oubledtroul.Norisitoservice 
direding anglers to good fishing 
holes. lnsteod,it'soprize-winning 
inven~onby9-yeor-oldColumbion 
Eric Bunnelle, who landed on ap
peoronceonLoteNighlwilhDavid 
Letterman and mode his goldfish 
pretty happy, too. 

Ericcreotedotelephone-octi
"'ed fish feed" th.I woo fim 
ploceondll,OOOmtheRfthAo-

nuol lnven!Americo(ompetition, 
involving kids in kindergarten 
through ei<jhth-grode • 30,000 
schools. When Eric ond Im family 
oreonvocotion,ollhehaslodois 
phone home, punch in o speciol 
code, ondopowermassogerkicks 
oandshak~foadf~hishungry 
rharges. •Mytonkan~haldstwo 
gallons so~ just tokes one ring,· 
soys Eric, whose dad, William 
Bunnene, isonassocialeprafessor 
ofchemistryotMU. 

Nexlontheingeniauslod's 
drawing board: a solor·powered 
botteryrecharger. 

Newliighway 
sipsleocl 
travelers to MU. 

Erk Bunade's fish 
won'tgollungry 
tlianks tolis first· 
ploct prit .. wiMing 
illYHtioft. 
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Political 
made 
personal 
"If you don't like 
what's going on, do 
something about it. If 
you vote, ii you 
complain loudly 
enough and write 
enough letters, 
eventually 
somebody's going to 
hear what you have 
to say," says Richard 
Hardy, right, 
associate professor of 
political science. 
Hardy encourages his 
students to take an 
active role in the 
political process. 

Richard I lardy i" watching the 
Tm1i~!ll Sholl'. ever alert for 
ma1cnal he c;i n burrow. Come

dian Jay Leno b warming up the 
audience w ith hb open ing mono logue 
and Jc1, lomc wi th a c;m't-rni ),:-. jokc· 
''You know where the word ·poli l i c~ · 
come:- from . don ·1 you?'' bcgirh Leno. 
pau),ing fo r effcci. ... Poly' mean' 
man y. and 'tic:-.' mea n), blood sud:-

.. Sure enough. the 1.ingcr get' a 
big laugh. 

H ardy winces. And 1hcn he makes 
a mcnrnl note o f the remark . Y e:-.. he 
thinks. that one will work. That one 
will work nice ly. 

le' ), just another cheap :-hot, ac
cordi ng to the M U poli1ical science 
as:-.ociatc profcs:-.or. a good exa mple 
of the bl ight he secs as pervasive in 
thi s country: a toxic combination or 
apathy and cynicism toward all thi ngs 
politic:il. He' ll include it in one of hi s 
lecwres. Not only will the Leno joke 
get student s' altention and provide <i 

tittle levi ly, but also Hardy will use it 
as a springboard for di scussion of 
why there·~ so much t:ilk about the 
problems with govern ment and so 
tittle action toward changing th ings 
for the beuer. 

.. When mo~ ! ~ tudcnts come to this 
u n i ve~it y. they are mirroring the at
titude most Americans have - that 
poli tics is somet hing diny," he says . 
.. But the fact of the matter is. it 's 
really the most civilit.cd w;iy to solve 
our problems." 

Sto ry loy IJ EBOHAll UEHOSET DI AMOND Hardy ex hibi ts leve ls of sincerity 
Phn111" hy HOB 1111..1 . and ideali sm that in ~omc ci rcles 
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might be considered unfashionable. 
He rejects the notion that individuals 
have little chance of making a differ
ence. "Jbelievethatcitizenshipisthe 
highest office in a democracy," he 
says. 

F ormerstudent Lisa Boyer, now a 
social studies teacher at 
Columbia's West Junior High. 

says the Public Policy course she 
took from Hardy changed her life. 
"T hat's when I decided 1 wanted to 
get a degree in politicnl science." 
says the '87 graduate, who also earned 
degrees in history and education. '"Dr. 
Hardy made politics seem imporrnnt 
and showed us that wens individuals 
cnn have ml impact on 1hings. Now 

Hardy's zeal for his 
subject matter is no 
doubt part of the 
reason the associate 
professor was one of 
10 winners of a 
William T. Kemper 
Fellowship for 
Teaching Excellence 
earlier this year. The 
$10,000 awards were 
provided by a 
$500,000 gilt from 
the William T. Kemper 
Foundation. 

that l"m teaching 
ninth-graders. who 
really don't sec the 
imponancc of gov
ernmentinthcirlivcs, 
it helps that 1 can be 
excited about it."" 

Hiscontagiousen
thusinsm is not con
fined 10 MU lecture 
lwlls. Hardyisinne:1r 
constant demand to 
speak to civic groups 
across the state, in
cludingalumnichap
ters. The Laclede 
Countychapterofthe 
MU Alunmi Associa
tion sponorcdhistalk 
June 6 on ""Citizen
ship: the HighestOf
ficein:1Dernocracy.·· 
His 860-pagc text, 
Gol'em111emi11Amer
irn, hnsbeenadopted 
by school systems 

across the coumry since it was pub
lished by Houghton Mifnin Co. in 
1988. Andhewashonoredin 1990by 
the Missouri House of Representa
tives as ·'one of this stnte' s most com
petent and most respected leaders in 
the field of education." 

Students. who may be unaware of 
al l this. do know the associate 
professor's classes are popular. They 
say that he is a wonderful speaker. 
that he takes the time to learn stu
dents" names. th:it his office door is 
always open."[ know a lot of people 
who try to take every class he teaches,'' 
says sen ior Doug Curd. who is work
ing toward degrees in political sci
ence and journalism. "If you don't 
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get into his classes early, you won't 
get in al all." 

Hardy is probably best known for 
teaching the American Government 
class, a required course for most of 
the 500 students typically enrolled in 
it. He also teaches State Government, 
Constitlllional Law, Public Policy and 
some graduate courses. By all ac· 
counts. Hardy is most respected for 
his insistence on giving equal time to 
different viewpoints. ""Henrgues both 
sides of an issue so well, you really 
can·c tell what he thinks himself,'' 
Card says."He doesn't let bias creep 
into his courses."" 

Hardy has strong feelings nbout 
using the lectern as a pulpit. "No one 
elected me to be their professor." he 
explains. "'What I do politicnlly on 
my own time is my business. but 
when I go into n classroom I don"t 
trnve the right to shove right-wing or 
left-wing ideology down students' 
1hron1s. My job is to present both 
sides of every issue. no matter what I 
1hink."" When students ask him 
whether he's a Democrut or a Repub-
1 ican. he is pleased they have to ask. 

For the record. Hardy is nn active 
Republican. But his list of guest lec
turers in recent years boasts heavy
weight politicos from both sides: 
Republicans Gov. John Ashcroft. U.S. 
Sen. John Danfonh, Secretary ofStntc 
Roy Blunt. nnd State Attorney Gen
eral William Webster: and Demo
crats State Sen. Roger Wilson and 
State Rep. Betty Hearnes. 

In March 1988, Hardy snagged 
then-Vice President George Bush for 
nn impromptu American Government 
class appearance during a campaign 
tour. That year. as in 1984, Hardy 
organized a mock political conven
tion involving 1.600 students who 
made signs. edited newspapers, 
headed campaigns. plotted strategies, 
and made nominating speeches. The 
small-scale presidential campaign 
nnd election was funded in pan by a 
$1.000M U Alumni Association Fac
ulty Development Incentive Grant. 

A believer in hands-on experi
ence, Hardy has incorporated a simu
lation in his Stnte Government class 
us well. "'You have to learn about the 
legislativeprocess.becausethat'sthe 
guts of state government," he says. 
"And it can be very boring to read 
about ic."'To get beyond the boredom 
factor, Hardy has students role-play
ing as legislators, elect leaders, write 

bills. form comrninees and generally 
immerse themselves in the workings 
of government 

Student evnluations of Hardy's 
teaching- ranging from 3.78 up 10 
3.94 on a 4.0 scale in 1he aud itorium 
lectures since 1985-indicatcthat 
his keen interes1 in politics is infec
tious. "" I enjoy pol itics the way many 
people enjoy sporting events:· he 
says. "'[ see a great contest in the 
poli1ical arenn - only there's more 
at stake. and it affects our everyday 
lives." 

While he has been mentioned as a 
possible contender for the U.S. Rep
resentative office currently held 
by Democrat Harold Volkmer. Hardy 
snys his political aspirations wi II have 
to wait. ··1 haven"t ruled it out en
tirely. but it's unlikely at this time," 
he says. "" Righ1 now I'm very content 
wi1h being a teacher, and I'd find that 
difficult to give up." 

The schol<_ll" trac. es his fascinati~n 
with politics to his boyhood m 
Iowa. He enjoyed listening to 

his parents wlk about presidential 
races and has a vivid memory of the 
day in 1956 his father took him into 
downtown Burlington 10 watch the 
election returns on a television sitting 
in a store window. ··1t was a big deal 
when we were able to get a television 
set so we could watch al home." he 
says. These days Hardy is more often 
on the screen than watching it on 
election nights, as he is regularly 
called upon to offer analysis to local 
television viewers. 

l-l nrdy describes his bnckground 
:is solidly blue-collar. His father, a 
printer, didn't complete the 10th 
grade. a nd his mother was "a 
hardworking homemaker." Richard 
was the first in his family to attend 
college. enrolling in Southeastern 
Iowa College in Burlington to study 
politica l scienceandcriminaljustice. 
He financed his education by giving 
banjo and guitar lessons, repairing 
musical instruments. and working as 
a janitor, construction worker and 
painter. 

Because of the long hours Hardy 
logged to pay tuition and expenses, 
he makes a special effort to rnke work
ing students under his wing. "When 
you're having 10 work 30or40 hours 
H week to get through college, you're 
probably not going to get through 
with n 4.0," he suys. ··sut these stu-
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dents. unlike Skip and Muffy with no 
money worries. see the real world. 
They have to work for everything 
lhey get. and I respect that." 

Hardy went on to earn a bachelor's 
degree with honors from Western 
Ill inois University and a master's 
degree from 1he University of North 
Dakota. While working on a doctor
ate in political science at the Univer
sity of Iowa. Hardy taught civics. 
his1ory. reading. music and math at a 
local high school. In 1978 he com
pleted the degree and joined MU the 
same year. And with the exception of 
a year spent as visiting assistant pro
fessor al Duke University in Nonh 
Carolina. he's been here ever since. 

The accomplishment of which he 
is most proud is his high-school text
book. The effort required 18 months 
of work to meet the publisher's dead
line. with Christmas his on ly day off. 
The ordeal meant not only hard work 
but also a lot of tolerance on the part 
of his wife, Linda. and teen-agers 
Amanda and Thomas. "It was tough. 
and at the time I swore rd never do 
something like that again," he ad
mits. "But it was a real education for 
me. When you have to convey these 
complicated concepts in ways that 
are easy to understand. you really 
come to terms with 1he ma1erial." 

1' 1~TER 1992 

Partly as a result of writing the 
book and partly due to his desire to 
heighten c ivic awareness in young 
people, Hardy has become a valuable 
liaison between MU and high-school 
social studies teachers in Missouri 
and elsewhere. Since 1987 he has 
been the keynote speaker at about 16 
regional. state and urban public school 
social studies organizations' confer
ences outside Missouri. And for the 
past few years he has been a major 
player in a statewide program aimed 
atstimulatingteachingabou11heCon
stitution. taking part in programs and 
workshops presented to more than 
500 public school social studies teach
ers throughout the state. 

ffie students graduate from high 
hool. where they may have 

sed the Hardy text, and find 
themselves in one of his classes at 
Mizzou. they get the civic involve
ment spiel. "So many of us- not just 
students - are unaware of what our 
govemmem does," he says. " In the 
·gg presidential race, only 50 percent 
of those eligible to VO(e actual! y voted. 
In 1876. on the other hand. we had 
more than 80 percent voter turnout. 
And in local elections these days. 
we're lucky to get 10 percent or JS 
percent voter turnout. 

Hardy has taught 
more than 7,000 
students in the post 
five years. He has 
tried to inject each 
one of them 
with o sense of 
responsibility toward 
society and the 
political system that 
governs it. 

"But there are other things people 
can do besides ,·oting," he adds. tal
lying the offenses of a civical ly igno
rant culture. "Only about 19 percem 
of Americans have ever attended a 
public meeting. Only about 12 per
cent ha' e ever written a letter to an 
elected official. And only 10 percent 
have e_ver .~ontributed to a political 
campaign. 

Hardy urges his students 10 get 
involved in some way in a political 
campaign. "You learn the system 
from the bottom up that way." he 
says. "You learn about mass mail
ings. polls. having the door slammed 
in your face. Then when s1udents go 
back to read those textbooks. it means 
something to them." 

Indeed, that is Hardy's mission: to 
make politics mean something. He 
regularly rises at 4 a.m. 10 organize 
the day's lectures- no canned notes 
for him - and continually updates 
his material to keep it fresh. "You're 
only as good a.~ your latest Supreme 
Court decision:· he says. grinn ing. 
"And ifs a big responsibility. know
ing that what I write at 5 a.m. will be 
in a thousand notebooks by noon." 

As sobering as that mission is. 
however. Hardy remains humble. 
.. , . m just an average person ... he says. 
"!just work hard." Iii 
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Young students need 

one-on-one attention, but 

big classes leave teachers 

little 



Ask a second-grade teacher why a 
.~rnallcr class is bcucr than a big one. 
The answer comes ri11gin!l b•n.:k. 
Time. 

Smaller classes allow time foi 
teaching tlifficul! skills, for giving 
childre11i11dividualatlcntion.fornur
turing young egos, for preparing les
sons •md lime 10 rcllcct on how to do 
adifficul1joh. 

'The more chi ldren you have. the 
less time you have per child," says 
Julie Opfer. BS Ed '78. 'That'swhat 
it i .~: 

Opfer teaches 2.'i second grndcrs 
- one more than the stntc uvcrngc 
:tl Grandview (Mo.) Elcmcnrnry in 
the LafaycucCounty C-1 School Dis
trict. However, many ctlucators say 
that children cou ld learn much more 
in classes of 15 to 20 students. 

Small children, Opfer says. need 
one-on-one help. "When you stand in 
class and look at lhe childrcn sitting 
there, you think about each of their 
needs, and a few more children can 
make a big difference." 

Youngs1ers' academic and devel
opmental needs aremuchgreaterco
day than a few decades back, says 
Bob Henley, EdD '68, and superin
tendent of the Independence (Mo.) 

School Dis1rict. 
"It's a different world than it was 

JO years ago," Henley says. "Seventy 
percent of children have no one to 
meet them when they get home. Many 
more kids arc coming lo school rrom 
broken homes. They have u grc:1t 
need for more contact w ith rcspon
sible adults. lt's a lot bcuerthan what 
thcy"ll be learning at the mall." 

This close imerac1ion "lights indi
vidual sparks thm nllow personnl 
gains. Thal allows them to do bcner 
academically, too," Henley says. 

The foster pace and less personal 
nature oflarger clnsses c;m douse the 
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sparks, s:iys Dr. Tom Good. profcs
srn· o f curTiculum and instruction :1t 
MU and a research associate al the 
Cen1cr for Research in Social l3clmv-
ior. 

"These students are just learning 
what ii means to go lo school. to be a 
learner. to ask questions and to raise 
issues. We need 10 emphasize at a 
young age 1ha1 it's i111portan1 to a.~k 
questions and reflect." 

But teachers lend 10 move large 
cla.~.~cs along quickly, 1rying 10 hit a 
happy medium between quick .ind 
slnw learners, c111ting short time l'or 
s tudcn1s· <picstions and answers. 
Whal nmnys1udcn1s lcarn,Good .~ay.~. 

is how tobe pa.~sive-how 1101 to ask 
questions. 

"These st udents arc engaging in 
activitiesratherthanlcarning,jusl 
filling time rather than developing 
understanding of key idc;1s and con
ecpts." Good says. 

Another pan oft he push for smaller 
classes stems from a shrinking popu
lation and the increasingly demand
ing job market awai1ing lomorrow"s 
graduates. 

"We need all of the graduates." 
1-lcnlcy s:1ys. "But they have to have 
skills 10 have jobs. Even Ilic Army 
doesn' t want unskilled kids any
more." 

All children, including the most 
capable, need individual attention, 
Opfer says, and time is more precious 
for children who arc weak in basic 
skills. For example, in last year's 
smaller class o f 19, lwo of Opfcr's 
students were in a remedial reading 
lab during part of ench day. 

"We were able to pul them back in 
the mainstremn because we had more 
tirncto listen to!hem read individu-

ally. more ti me lo work with them" 
According 10 re~earchcrs in 

Indiana's project Prime Tillie, two 
years in 19-pupil classc.~ improved 
the reading and mathematics :;cores 
of second graders. Even .~o. other 
studics havcshownnoimprovemcnt 
with smallcrcl.isscs. Thm"sbccoiu.o:;e 
puttingfcwcrs1Udentsineachch1ss 
roorn is 1101 thc whole answer. Good 
says.Thckey, nflerclasscsshrink, is 
changing the curriculum to take ad
vanlageofthc morcmanagcablcsizc. 
C urriculum critics complain that 
schools arc 1rnini11g information-:ige 
students wilh foctory-age techn iqucs 

C!u ts (!1 o g (!1 a s s e s 
While more than 30 state governments s1ruggle with 
red ink, larger classes loom in thousands of schools 
ocross the country. Nearly hall of Missouri's 5.dO 
school districts ended last year in the red 

"What's the old adage? 'Stack 'em deep end teach 
'em cheep,'• soys David Hylton in a September 
Associated Press report. Hylton is a teacher from 
Portsmouth, Vo., where foreign language classes will 
increase in size this foll from l B students lo m many as 
30. 

Missouri's average kindergarten through third· 
grode d oss size is 24, which is nine more than many 
experts recommend far best educational rewhs. 
Proposition B, the education funding and reform 
pockoge on the Nov. 5 ballot, would decrease to 15 
lhe class size for the state's youngest students. 

It will give Missouri voters a chance to join more 

thoo20,tol"thot ho""Pp.,d~ 
aid to local distric~s by more 

thoo 5pe<<0ol. M'"''"''· ~ 
which flOW ranks '16th 
nolionolly in per person 
higher education 
speriding, would rise to 
17th ii voters approve 
Proposition B. 
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of lecture and rec ital ion. Therc·s not 
enough connect ion, they say, between 
educat ion and the real worl d. 

" In today's society," Good s:1ys, 
"we'resat urated wi1hi11 fo rmatio 11 and 
we'vegot to learn how to sift th rough 
it and make sense of it. Studc111s now 
need to learn more prob lem-finding 
and problem-solving skills." 

Students use th is ncxible thinking 
when answers arc 11ol obvious and 
when they cannot simply apply a rule 
or a memorized procedure to come 
up with an answer 

·:cJasssizcwasanissuewhenall 
students did was memori ze," Good 
.~ays, "so, imagi ne the problem large 
c lasses create when we're try ing to 
teach problem solving ." 

S maller classes give teachers the 
tim e they need to instil l higher order 
ski lls. For example, Good says, cri t
ics a rgue fhat schools teach math
ematics skill s but not ways of making 
them use fu l 

"We waste so muc h time," Good 
says, "teach ing four- ;;md five -d igit 
multiplication. Too mu ch of it is time 
spent learn ing minor procedural tasks 
like keepi ng the rows straight. It' s 
beuer, after they undersrnnd the con
cept, to give students a calculator and 
embed that knowledge in significant 
problems." 

For example, if a class sold cook
ies to ra ise money to buy 25 play
grou nd balls but fell short by eight 
balls, they could figure out how many 
more cookies they'd have to sell to 
get the balls. This active approach 10 
learn ing works much belt er in sma ller 
classes, Good says. Instead of letting 
lectures wash over them, active learn
ers cou ld generate their own ex
amples, challenge other students' re-
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sponscs. collcc1 their own infon11a-
1ion and draw some of their own 
conc lusions . 

""All kids start schoo l asking ques
tions. but nt some point many quit 
ask ing them. It's not bem use of un
caring teachers. If you have 30 stu
dents in a class. it' s impossible for<1 ll 
of them to be active learners." 

Second-grade teacher Liza Sears, 
DS Ed '85, e ncournges acti ve learn
ing through cooperative groups in 
her Southwood Elementary School 
class in the Raytown (Mo.) School 
Di strict. 

In cooperai ive learning, she says, 
groups work together on an assign
ment, though each studen t has pri 
nrnry responsibility for part o f the 
task . For a group assignment, one 
student would be responsible for find
ing information, another for writing a 
report, and a third for presenti ng in
formation to the class. 

'"Whe n students work in small 
groups and do some research for them
selves, I thi nk they'll retain more of 
what they learn. They're working 
together and independentl y Ht the 
same time:· Sears says. ·'They also 
get a fee l for working together. whi ch 
is what the rea l world is .ibout." 

All hough Sears has used coopera
tive groups in classes of 19 to 24 
students. she says she can help each 
group along better wi th fewer stu
dents. 

Large classes also make for less 
time teaching and more time playing 
police officer. she says. When size 
alone increases teacher tension, d is
cipli ne problems add stra in to an al
ready stressfu l job. 

··our sixth-grade class last year 
had four students who never did their 
work." says Ron McElfresh. M Ed 
'78, EdSp ·s3, and principal of 
Laquey (Mo.) R-5 School. "They 

were always up a! the penc il sharp
ener or kicking the books of the stu
dent nex110 them. At that age you can 
invo lve 20 st udents, bu t when you 
have IOur or five that you have to 
pounce on all the time, it makes a big 
difference." 

Even the logist ics of let ting large 
classes use the restroom are trouble
some and waste valuable learning 
11 me. 

"Someli mes. a teacher with a large 
class asks me to take their c lass 10 the 
bnth room." says McElfresh. '" If you 
have a class of 35 and they go to the 
bathroom two ut a lime, it takes half 
an hour." 

~·1any aspects of large classes add 
to teacher stress levels. A study of 40 
stress producers fo und that fou r of 
the top eigh t arc like ly related to large 
classes - d iscipli ne, work overl oad, 
in su ffic ien t preparation time, and 
teaching children wi th a wide rnngc 
of abil ities. The study, by June Brown , 
professor of curriculum and instruc
tion at Southwesl Mi ssouri State 
Uni versity in Springfie ld , also found 
that overc rowd ing was the I 2th
ranked stress producer. 

"Evidence shows that some of our 
better teachers leave teaching because 
of poor working condi tions," Good 
says. "But if we can prov ide teachers 
more time for preparation and renec
tion, and if we can provide more time 
for growth and for sharing informa
tion among teachers, the n we' ll keep 
more of our best in the classroom." 

Sears has a keen senseofwhen she 
has too many st udems. From experi
ence, she knows that the heat and 
hubbub generated by 29 second grad
ers is noticeably holler and louder 
than a class of 19. EE 
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on the ballot 
Ry TERR\' JORDAN 

MlssouriformB11reou 
MissouriChomberof(ommerce 

Associotedlnd1.1StriesofMissouri 

MissouriStateTeocht!rsAssociotion 
Toxpayers'Reset1rchlnsliluleofMissouri 

MissouriNotionolEducotionAssociotion 

MissouriS<hoolBoardsAsso<iation 

MissouriAssociafionofSchoolSuperinlendents 
GvicProgrenofSl.louis 

Greater Kansas Gty Chamber of Commerce 

CivicCouncilofKonsosC-ity 
RegionolCommerceondGrowthAssociarioninSt.louis 
MissouriStoteBoordofEducation 
MissouriCoordinolingBoardforHigherEdU<otion 

BusinessandEducotiooPnrtnershipCommission 
Confluence St. Louis 

CoolitionforOurChildren'sFuture 

MUP01entsAssociation 

HumonEnvironmenlalScienceAlumniBourd 
Consumer and Forni~ E<onomics Advisory Board 
Women in Energy 

Passage of ...... 
Proposition B would 
benefit oil 
Missourians because 
of its positive effect 
on virtually every 
aspect of education, 
soys Gov. John 
Ashcroft. Shown in 
the mural behind 

Councilof HomeEconomicsAdministratorsinMissouri 

MissouriVelerinoryMedi<ineAssociotion 

MissouriSocietyofProlessionolEnginem 
CooperoliveSchoolDistridsofS!.Louis 
MlssouriOeportmentofElemenloryondSe<ondoryEd11<olion 

MissouriAssociationof ElementoryPrilM:ipols 

MissouriAssociotionofS<hoolAdministrotors 

MissouriAssociotionofSecondorySchoolPrindpols 

MUBusinessoOOPubli<Administrotionalumniboords, KonsosGtyondSl.louis 

Ashcroft is Jomes 
Rollins, the father of 
the Unive~ity of 
Missouri. 

MissotJrilearningOisobililiesAssociotion 
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An Interview 
with Gov. John 
Ashcroft 
Q: How will the state be belier b)' 
the year 2000 ir Proposition B 
passes'! 
A: l1 's aqucstionofcompetitiveness. 
We have to be strong in the world 
community to survive. These educa
tion reforms address the broad r.inge 
of issues from pre-kinderganen and 
early childhood through clcmemary 
and secondary education and through 
undergraduate and postgraduate edu
cation. 

This package also adds new pow
ers to the Coordinating Board for 
Higher Education so we won't dupli
cate programs al the institutions. The 
enhanced capacity of the coordinat
ing board also will be helpful in mak
ing sure we arc spending our resources 
effectively and efficiently. 

Q: A Jot of people still believe that 
the lollery money was supposed to 
go to education. How can they be 
assured that Proposition B funds 
will go to education? 
A: The proceeds from these taxes go 
into a trust fund that can only be spent 
10 achieve 1he specified educational 
objec1ives. The lonery money went 
inio the general revenue fund. and 
1ha1 is the proposal that was vo1ed on. 
Al one time there was hope 1ha1 the 
louery money would be spent for 
cduca1ion, but in the end the legisla
ture refused that idea. 

Proposition B is structurally dif
ferent. Not only will the money be 
spent on the educational objectives. 
but in 1hc specified proponions as 
well. 

Q: What is in the plan for the blue-

~~~~·.;:;~~., wentloeol-
lege? 
A:Thcel
emenrnry 
and sec
ondary 

::::::'. ~ 
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ply toe' cryon.:. People at the'e lev 
el\ will have a hcuer 'chool 'Y'tcm. 
Pre-ki ndergarten and kinderganen 
progr;mh arc going to 'upply d1il 
drcn ot bluc-rnl larfamilics with a far 
heller 'tan in lifr. The community 
college program. which will hc in 
volved more and more with the kind 
of training ncn•,,ary for u' to be 
compe litivc with tcd1nology-inten
, ivc indu,trie' of !he next cem ury. 
wil! he available. In addition. a 'pe
l'.: i1ir.:fund i,sct upfor $5.7 millionfor 
vocational ed ucation and training. 

There j, no part orihi" mea,ure 

The wording of B 
Requiresgr&ateraccaun1abilitylor 
e<lucatian spending, includingreporBto 
taxpayers on school performance. 
Establishesa specialfundearmorked 
lorelemen1ary,secondaryondhigher 
educat ionrelorm, induding smaller 
dasses,iobtroining,studentoidand 
col!egeimprovemenh, withodditional 
taxrevenues.Addiliono\S38Smillion 
generoted wouldbespenlonsr:hools, 
job l roi ningondco!l eges.lncre~ 
corporote,toboccoandsolestoxes. 
Providestox reliellorlamilieswith 
dependenls. Eliminates some deductions 
lorupper-incomeindividual loxpoyers. 
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that doc,n"t in some w;1y benefit ev
ery individu<il in Mi,,ouri. Jf :1 pcr
_,on doc,n·1 go to college but live' in 
;1 \late where there i' 'trong higher 
educat ion. that pcr,on benefih from 
the indu\tries that arc al\ractcd by 
good higher cduG1tio11 . 

Q: How do you thi nk MU, as the 
slule"s premier public research in
stilulion , will benefil? 
A: MU wi ll benefit fir....t by havi ng 
better , 1udenh. The hc\t way w im
prove higher education i., lo improve 
preparation ofi nd ivid ua], who come 

to it through ele mentary a11d \econd 
ary education. 

Second. !he new power' of the 
coord inaling hoard will hdp us de
ploy more cffecti vc ly 1iur hi ghcredu
r.:a lion rc\ou1Tc\. The potential for 
ccn1crsofexr.:e llc11ccincena indi ..... ci 
plinc'i'thctypcofthingthcU ni vcr
\ it y ha, been needi ng. lt would have 
kadcr\hipvaluc.notonly in thc~tate 

but nationally. 

Q: Mnny people h~wc ex pressed 
concern about lhe plan 's abse nce 
or a public school foundation for-

Principles before politics 
Proposition B is for education. and Propo~ ition B money will 
go to education. 

Guaranteed. 
TI1at' s the word from the Taxp;iyers Research In stitute of 

Mi ssouri. a governmelll watc hdog group that wi ll monitor 
educati onal activit ies if Proposition B passes in Nove rnber. 
"We would issue pe riodic report s. saying whethe r !he money 
is bei ng spent as it is inlended. and whe1her the reforms are 
being carried out." says executive director Robert P. Knuth . 

TR IM, formerl y the Missouri Public Ex penditure Survey. 
is endor~i ng Propos ition B. ""The re forms - things like 
higher admission s1andards :ind e liminating duplicate 
program s - make it a good plan;· Knuth says. ""We want to 
he lp en~ure that tha....e reforms are carried out. " 

Lawmakers who he lped shape Proposition B we lcome lhe 
scrutiny. '1 'he reforms wouldn '1 be there unless we be lieved 
in them," says Sen. James L. Mathewson, D-Sedali a. who 
introduced the original legislation that resu lted in Proposition 
B. "We al so needed to make sure the funding was there 10 

implement the reforms." 
In fac1. Mathewson adds, the whole idea of Pro1>0sition B 

put s principles before politics . "Th is is not a parti san issue," 
he says. " It is a Missouri issue." 

Thm concept is borne out by the process in which 
Proposition B came w be placed on the ballot. M:ithewson. 
Gov. John Ashcroft and House Speaker Bob Griffin. BS BA 
'57. JD '59. 0 -Cameron - po liticians who would not agree 
on many issues - met constantly durin g the closing days of 
the 1991 legislative session to hone the details . 

"We did n"t shape the plan in a vacuum ; we had input 
from man y individuals." Ashcroft says. ""But it was a non
parti san e ffor1. no doubt about it." Adds Griffi n: "Never 
before have the three of us sat down and rolled up our 
sleeves to write legislation . Never have :ill the state's 
educat ional leaders ben11heir individua l differences to come 
together for a common cause. Pro1>0sition B is a shining 
ex ample of the govern mental process at its best." 

It could onl y happen because ed ucation is cri tical to 1hc 
future of the entire state. Mathewson adds. "We've been 
working on th is for three years. and we ' re finall y bringi ng it 
to a vote," he says. "Passage of Proposition Bis necessary if 
M i.~so uri is goi ng 10 remain competitive:· 
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rnula. How will thal be handled? 
A: The measurceontains a gu:1n1ntce 
1hat allsch1K1ldi.-.1rio.:tswillrccci11cal 
lca.~t a:-. much money 11s 1hcy rcccil'c 
now. Also, there is a prohibition that 
none of the money collected for a 
foumlation formula he dispersed un
til we get a new formula. So there will 
be morc th;111$150 million in the lrnst 
fund in the first year.:md it wil l not be 
distributed unless the legislature 
comes up wilh the right formula. lt 
will be ;1 tremendous im:cntive for u~ 
to move Inward an equitable formula 
that wi ll provide good education at 

thcclcmc11t<1ryand sccondarylcvcls. 

Q: Whal will ha11pcn if Proposi· 
lion n fai ls? 
A: It will lll!<jlli1c snrnc time before 
1hcrc·sanadditio11alorfcr1ohclpthc 
education.ii conm1u11ity i mpmvc ~tu· 
<lcntpcrformam:c. l think it iscrueial 
that we pass this measure. 1992 i .~ an 
elcctio11 year.a11d I douhttlielegisla
ture will be involved in this kind ol 
nrduou.~ enterprise lo increase taxe~ 
next year. It takes a long lime, once 
the public defc<its something, for 
.~omething. else to come lip. ffi 

The sales and income tax impact 
on two-earner Missouri families '"ith two dependents 

Family Sales ln<ome Total Monthly 
Income Tax lmpo<I Tax lmpod Im pad Cost 

$ 2,500 $ 6 $ () $ 6 $.50 

10,000 23 - 12 II . 92 

12,500 28 - 16 12 1.00 

17,5!Xl 35 -25 10 .83 

22,500 42 -36 .50 

32,500 49 -44 .42 

37,500 57 -46 II .92 

47.500 69 -48 2 1 1.75 

57,500 77 -48 29 2.42 

67,500 82 -48 34 2.83 

97,500 113 281 394 32.83 

150,000 174 1,124 1.298 108.17 

NOTES: 80 percent of the to!ol soles lox increose is paid bv residenl fomi!ies. lhc 
1emoining20 pertentisollocatedtobusinessesond nanresidents.Allprolilescrelor1992 
onddonal indodetheeflec1ofsoles tcxcxemp1ionforfoods1arnps. 

lhe lncorneTaxBurdencornpcmenlof1hechorlincludes o1educ!ioninincorne1ax 
impact due to doubling of dependenl exemption from the wrren1 $400 per dependen1 to 
SBOO. Thechortolsoincludes1heelfec1onlhe1axburdendue1ocoppingthededuc1ionfor 
lederolincometoxpoido1$7,SOOlor individuolsondup loSlS,OOOfor1wo·eornerlamilies 
wholokethes!ondorddcduction. 

b1imolesprepuredbytheMis10UfiOl/iceolAdminislrotion,Oi"tision!llBudge1ondl'looning. 
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Now's the time: VOTE 
Whal C<Hl alumni do to help Pro1)(lsi1io11 B? 
Dick Moore, AB 054, JD '56, of Si. Louis. 
prc.~idc111 of the MU Alumni Assocaiion. has ;1 
one-word answer: 

Vote. 
.. The lawmakers have dune Lhcir jobs in 

placing Prnpositinn R on the ballol. and 
volunteers ;ire doing their jobs in promoting it," 
Moore says. ""Now it's up to us to carry out the 
most impor1an1 task. and pass it. 

""We have 70,000 alumni in Missouri. If we 
;ill getolll thcre, weean make a crucial 
differeucc ... The referendum need.~ a simple 
111ajori1y 1o pass. 

In addition 10 voling, alumni could org•rnize 
get-out-the-vote campaigns that could include 
offering rides 10 the polls. Moore suggcsis. ""If 
there's a <loub1 1ha1 you" I I be able to vote 011 
that d:1y, please request an :ibscntcc ballot," he 
;1dds. Voters have until Oct. 30 to obrnin an 
;1bscntee ballot frcm1 their county clerk. or from 
the Board of Ele<:lion Commissioners in St. 
Louis ;111d K;111sa.~ City. Voters mu.~t complete 
and rewrn their h<1l101s by 5 p.m. Nov. 5 . 

A group opposing the me:isure is 
Missourians Against Proposition B. Co
chairnwn Mark Youngdahl, AB '55, JO '57, of 
St. Joseph. a former slate reprcsentmivc, says 
the grou1) has two prinwry objections: the lack 
of funding for soci:il services and mental 
he:ilth. and a provision that would ;11low stale 
lo;111s for businesses planning to ope n new 
facilities or expand their operations. The loan 
rcp:1ymcnts could count as tax credits, 
;1ccording to lhe bill. Proponents say the 
program is designed 10 boost economic 
development. 

More imprn1antly, though. Proposition B is 
an educmion package, says Joe Moseley, AB 
·7 1, JD '76. of Columbia. chairman of LINC. 
tile Assocation"s legislati ve information 
network committee. 

.. lrs not designed tocureull the stace's ills.'" 
Moseley adds. '"The Gencrnl Assembly 
considered n plan like that, and turned ii down. 
lf Proposition 13 passes. however, it increases 
thcehances later for successful social services 
or mental health nronosals." 

A total of 56 percent of voters responding to 
a 1)1)11 by MU's Media Research Burci\u say 
1hey would 1101e for Proposition B. The 
srntewidc poll was conducted in late September 
for the Co/11111bit1 Mi.r.w111"ia11, KBIA rndio and 
KOMU-TV. 

"Proposition B mily not be perfect," 
Moseley says. '"But let's look at The altcnrntive. 
lfit doc.\n'1 pass. education in this stme will 
rcgrcssdrnmatically. We can't let that happen."' 
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MU's impact 
on 

Missouri's 
e co ~,~,,!11 y 

24 ,\J I SSOU HI ALUMNUS 

The knowledge, leadership, creativity and economic produc
tivi ly ofMU's 70,000 alumni who live in Missouri greatly 
contribute to the state and its econom y. Those MU graduates 

include nearly 900 vc1cri 11arians. more than 4,000 engineers, 
1.500 physici:im, 1500 nurses, more than 3.200 auorncys and a 

host of journalists. business leaders, edu
cators :rnd formers. 

S1udics indic:i!c that a co llege gradu
ate will cnrn an average of $800,000 
more in a working lifotime tha11 a person 
who has not gone to college. Jf such 
stati stic.~ hold true for MU's graduates, 
they have a sign ificant economic impact 
on the state. 

In addition to contributions by alumni . 
research by MU's faculty has improved 
the quality of life and the economy for 
Missouri<1ns. More than 22,0C>O patients 
worldwi<lc arc free from dialysis ma
chi ncs as a result of pionceri ng peritoneal 
dialysis research by MU' .~ pJ1ysicians. 
MU has the nation's only rehabilitation 
research and training center for arthritic 
diseases that is hel ping 1>eople with ar
thritis improve the quality of their li ves. 
Missouri's farmers can expect to save $5 
million a year thanks to researchers ut 
MU who developed the Hartwig soybean 
variety. which is resistant to all known 
racesofthesoybc;.m cyst ncm<1todc. This 
tiny roundwom1 costs Midwestern farm
ers millions of dollars annually. 

"Highereducatio11 is a critical compo
nent of our economy," says Jo Frnppicr, 
pres ident of the Missouri Chamber of 
Conmfcrcc in Jefferson City. 
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MU has a$ 1. I billion im1wct in the state as a major consumer 
and employer. :iccording to a study conducted by Ed Robb, a 
leading srntc economic fo recaster and directo r of the College of 
Business and Public Administration's Research Cemcr. Mc esti
mates MU's 6,858 employees and 24.927 students will spend 
more 1tum $750 million in the stuic in the corning yem·. As those 
dollars circu late through the local and st:ite economy, they 
genernte new spe nding nnd jobs, which together create a total 
i111p:1ctofrnorethan $ l .l billion 

Add to that figure$ I 18 million in institutional purchases and 
$60 million in constructio n expenditures, and MU crentes more 
than $2 in economic activity in Missouri for each $ 1 spent. Robb 
says. 

If Pro1>0si1ion B passes on Nov. 5, the newdollan; Oowing into 
education will produce a valuable return for the state, he adds. " It 
is safe to say the n~w money - nnd the rcsull ing improvements 
in education - will benefit higher education's economic impact 
across the state," Robb says. 

For that reason many business leaders in the state ure sup1>0rt
ing Pro1>0sition B. The state Chamber of Commerce has 
surveyed more than 3,000 Missouri businesses. Findings 

indicate that hiring productive, qualified employees is second 
only to health care costs as u mujor concern. 

"The impact the University has on the economy by providing 
talent and leadership for business and industry far outweighs any 
economic impact it has through spending," Frappier says. 

Other business leaders make a similar connection between 
education und the economy. 

''The best way to assure a healthy econo mic environment is to 
have a healthy educational system," says David Kemper. presi
dent and chief executive officer of Commerce Bancshares Inc. in 
Kunsas City. " Higher education is a way to inspire people into 
setting their sights higher. We have to have a ri rst-clnss university 
system for economic growth in this state." 

Suppone rs say Proposition B will help Missouri take a step 

WI NTE H 1992 

toward a world-class cduca1ional .~ystem. 

" It is somewhat unusual for bu.~incss to strongly support a tax 
increase," Frappier says, "but we consider this to be a critical 
issue. Without the University and its gradumcs we would he in a 
critical situa1ion." 9 
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"S mallerclasssize isa 
main item of Proposition B. 
My first year I had 3 1 kids 

with no teacher's aide. This 

past year I had 18. There's 

just no doubt in my mind 

that the kids learned better 

Elementary School in Cape 

Girardeau, with her children, 

Megan and Jared. 

VOICES 
M1sSOuni 

Voters tell why they support Proposition B, the education 
reform and funding package on the Nov. 5 ballot. 

"'"XT 
VVe get one chance in a 

decade 10 vote for education. If we 
don' t take advantage of this 

oppoitunity, we won't see another 

opportunity until after the tum of 

the century," ROBERT 
BARTMAN, AB '66. M Ed '7L 
Ed D '75. commissioner of 

education, Jefferson City. 

ln1e r v ie "'·11 by JOAN ill . iltCKEE 
Photoe by KOU HIJ,L 
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"I t'sdifficult tosay that we're 

willing for a lax increase with the 

price of soybeans so low. Bui I 

want more for my children than I 

was able to have. I sure don't feel I 
was slighted, but I want a better 

school and a better town down the 

road," TROY SM ITH, fanner. 

Trenton. 

"I 'm n<M the typical taxpayer. rm 
probably going to take the biggest hit 

because rm single and I don't have 
kids. But I have to suppon a measure 
1hat wi ll help eliminate the problem 
of the 26.000 students who qualified 
but didn't get financial aid this year. 
Education leads to rewarding careers 

that pump money into the state. That 
means fewer people in unemploymen1 
lines and on welfare:· J O LENE 

PETTUS, AB '84. auomey for 

Southwestern Bell Corp. S1. Louis. 

the kinds of companies that are 

leading Missouri into the next 

century can rely on the ou1put or 

1hc un;,.c;;1y. Whhou1w1;d (J3 
graduates coming out. the success ~ 
or those companies will be at 

risk:· EDWA RD BLA INE, 

AB '63. MA '67. PhD ·10. 
senior director or Searle 

Research and Development. 

Monsanto Co .. St. Louis. 
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"R eductions in state aid have 

been imposed on school districts 
resulting in program and s1aff 
reductions and in dcficien1 
spending. The passage of 

Proposition B will help alleviate 
financial stress in some districts," 
GERALD TROESTER, executive 
director of the Cooperating School 
District of Suburban St. Louis. 

''MU is way behind 
peer institutions as far as computers 

for the students and faculty 
members for research. The library 
has slipped, 100. It was at one time 
probably the best university librJry 
west of the Mississippi. Now it's 
struggling to keep up;· JIM 
STERLING. BJ '65. Board of 
Curators member, president of 

Sterling Media Limited, owner of 
C~dar Co11111y Republican, Buffalo 

Reflex and Boliw1r Herald-Free 

Press. Bolivar. 

"M issouri can't afford to be 
46th in education when. according 

10 our income, we should be mnked 

in the 20s," VERA BURK, BS Ed 
'36, retired businesswoman, 
Kirksville. 
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"I f we don't have people 10 
provide the basic science and 
technology. then the state will not 
be competitive; and even more so. 
the country won'1 be competitive." 

LEONARD G RAHAM, es CiE 
·75, MS 0 78. vice president of 
Schlup. Becker and Brennan 
engineering and architectural firm. 

Kansas Ci1y. 
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"E ducation is the lifeblood 

of a country. Proposi1ion B 

funds are eannarked specially 

for education. unlike the lollery, 

which went into the generJ.I 

fund." GERALD JOHNSON. 

BS Ag "52. DVM '56. president 

of American Veterinary Medical 

Associaiion. Independence. 

"I 'm able to show the kids notjusl 

how 10 refinish a car. but aspects of 

life such as work ethics and moral 

ethics. Students have been turned 

away from my class because the 

funding wasn"t there to make my job a 

full-time position," MIKE SMITH, 

part-time instructor in auto body at 

Waynesville Area Vocffech School 

and body shop owner in Lebanon. 

from manufacturing and 1oward 

service oriented jobs. education 

becomes even more important in 

1he overall scheme of things." 

BETTY SPAAR, BJ '54, publisher 

of The Odesstm. Odessa. 
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lhoDoyof~elleod 
ceremony was performed 
onlheMexiconislondof 
Janiflio . ....i__...., 

Duringtheheightofthe 
V"ielnamWor, thiswoman, 
the wile of o V"ietoomese 
soldier, lived behind 
borbedwiredelenses. ---
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Perfect 
exposui:"~ 
In 1944, the life of a news photograph was over 

almost before the ink dried on the page. Cliff 

Edom of the School or Journali sm changed that 

when he estab li shed the 50 Print Ex hib it ion o f 

Spol News and Feature Pictures . For the rirst 

time, outstandi ng news photographs were viewed 

and apprec iated for the ir information, impact or 

bea u1 y. 

Since then, the exhibit ion has evo lved to the 

Pictures of Lhc Y car with the co-sponsorship of 

the National Press Photog ra phers Associatio n, but 

its goal remains the s<i mc: to recognize outstand

ing photojournali sm. Edom was instrumental in 

crcn tin g photojourna lism as a profess ion by 

requiring truth, fairness ~mcl clar ity from photogra-

phers. 

Bes ides be ing the birthplace of the contest, M U 

is the tra ining ground for many photojournali sts 

who have made their mark. W.E. Garrell, BJ '54, 

and David Alan Harvey , Grad '67, were named 

Magazine Photographers of the Year, in 1969 and 

1978 respective ly. Both photographed for Na

tional Geographic magazine. Newspaper Photog

rapher of the Year in 1977 was Bruce Bisping, BJ 

'75, for hi s work on the Mi1111eapolfa Trib1111e. 

Herc's a sample from the portfo lios that have 

won th e prestig ious awards. (!I 
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A man of vision 
Before Cliff Edom, BJ '46. ;1n:epted a lcad1ingjob:1! MU 
in 1943. there was no .'>Itch person a~ a proll:ssiona l 
pho1ojo11riwlist . Plwtographers weren't 1rained 10 repor1, 
and few newsp;1pers or magazines allowed photogrnphers 
to accurately and tnuhrully record world <111d loc:1I even1s. 

There was no Picwre.~ of the Yeur competi tion. Jn foci. 
Edom hadn'1 yct coined the word 1)hotojoumulism to 
represent the new breed or report ing. 

Edom. however. posscssctl an unequaled sense of whal 
photographic rcpurlingcould become, and he turned MU 
intotheeyeofhis new vision 

"He sensed what was rnming in journali sm," says W.E. 
Gm't'ell. OJ '54. presid..:nl La Rulil Maya Conserv<ition 
Foundation and former editor ol' Nmiomil Ge0Rm11hic: 
mugaz1nc. 

& lom, who w<is named profcs.~or emeritus when he 
retired l'rom MU in 1()72, died Jan . 31 ,1991. at age 83 in a 
hospirnl n..:arhis Forsylh, Mo .. home. 

He was horn near Pi11s1"1cld, Ill., and developed his 
interest in journalism while working 011 small newspapers. 
"] chink Ciiff was one or 1hose people who could come 011 

as a cornfcd boy l'rom Missouri or Illinois, hue the truth 
was he had <1 very heavy sense of photojournalism," 
Garrell says. 

By the lime he retired. Edoin ll<id trained hundred.~ ol 
journalists in the skil ls or_phol!lgraphic rcroning: founded 
the 50 Print Exh ibi tion ol Sj>OI News and Fea111re P1c1ures. 
1he forerunner of the Pictures of lhe Ye:1r; eswblished 
Kappa Alpha Mu nacion;1I photojournalism honor society: 
and created the Missouri Photo Workshop. :i weeklong 
immcr.~ion into documentary pho1ography held each l'•ill in 
;1 Mis.~ouri eomm11ni1y. 

"Cliff believed in simple 1hings: intcgrily, 1nllh <lllll 
mak ing piclllres that weren't complicated and that 
communicated clearly.' ' says Bill Kuykendall, tlircclor of 
thephntojournalismsequence;11MU. 

In 1hc classroom Edom could be ;i tough taskmaster. but 
he exemplified the positive itleals of leaching. Garrell 
says. "He taught with the Greek method of asking rat her 
than making statement.~." 

"'Cliff appealed co students who were real ly dedicated 
themselves," Kuykendall says. "For 1hc people who cared 
about the 1hings he cared about he was inspirmional. I 
thinkheinfectedstudentswithhisenlhusiasm." 

"Me was not really a photographer." Garrell says. ··He 
was more of a rhilosopher. Mc estahli.~he~ himse lf a_s a 
person who sci 1hc standard for the morahty and_ ethics of 
photojournalism. Me really Jested his stud~nts w11J_1 their 
pri nciples as well as 1heir skil ls and reporlmg ubi l11ies.'' 

Edom und his wife, Vi, shared numerous awards from 
the Nationul Press Photogrnphers Association and MU, 
and in 1984 the Edoms were honored with 1he 
establishment of a scholarship fund al MU. Con tributions 
to 1he Cl iff and Vi Edom Scholarship Fund may be .~enl 
care of Ku ykendall, 27 Neff Annex:, Columbia, Mo. 
652 1!. 

Approximately $30,000 in initial contributions from 
fo rmer students. colleagues and friends were a telling 
example or the Edoms· impnct on pholojournalis1.n. 

"Truly, the numberofswden1shchaspu1nut 111 the 
profession is the best tribute,"GarreH says. 
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Thisoronguton,oneofthe 
woild'sroreopes, ploys 
withoflowerneoro 
Malaysianreho!Mlitolion 
centertliatturnsonimok 
boO:intothewi1d. 
() ..... ...,...,. 

TheportroitofoMoloy 
fotherholdioghis 
doughterisouni¥ersol 
imogeofoporenl'slon 
ondpride. 
() ...... ...,.-..,. 
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lnalradi1ianaltrek, lwo 
Minneopolisyaungslers 
loundite<isierlacarry 
1heirsledsthanpull lhem 
through rhe rough snow . ._,.si.-• r,._ 

AmothercamlorBher 
childos lheystayina 
sheherlorba11ered 
women. 
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Association 
honors 
faculty 
and alumni 
HY JANl1' E 1.ATI JS 

In recognition of 
outstanding service 
and accomplishments, 
the MU Alumni 
Association honored 
recipients of the 24th 
annual Faculty-Alumni 

Awards Sept. 27 in 
Columbia. 

Or. Rus...ell ll. Shelden, AR ·~2. BS Med '47. 
received the l)j,tingui,hcd Service Award. J:,1ab
li , hcd in 1956, chi, award rccogni1cs service by an 
indi vidual who\C su\ taincdc ffurt \ andsupporc have 
added to Chi! exce llence oft he Univcr:-.i ty. Shelden. 
:1 charter member of the Jefferson C lub, wa\ a 
clinica l faculty member in MU's Schoo l of Medi 
cine from 1958 to 1983. A formcrchicfofancs1hc
siology a1 Research Medical Ce nter in Kan.\a\ City. 
he and hi s wife, Mary, have established a professor
ship in MU 's depart ment of anesthesiology and 
support the Russell D. Shelden. M.D .. Anesthesia 
Aw;ird for an ouht ;mding medica l student. 

Dr. Edwin Miclmcl Kaiser. profe,\orof chc rn
i:-try. received 1he Di,1ingui :-hed Facul ty Award, 
which rccog11i1e' a facult y member whose \US

tained effon, in teaching, re,earch and servicc have 
added to 1he excellence of the Uni versity. Wi1h M U 
since 1966. K::ii ~e r wa:- director of the l-l onors 
College from 1984 lo 1991. Awarded a 1991 Wil 
liam T. Kemper Foundation Award for Excellence 
in Teaching. he curre ntly is on sabbatical. during 
which he will teach at the Universit y of East Anglia 
in Norwich. England. and at the Universit y of 
We\ tern Cape in CaJ>etown. South Africa. 
The following F'uculty-Alumni Awurd winners 
were se lected for accomplishments in the ir profes
sional li ves and \Crvicc to the University. 

Muriel W. Hattie. M Ed ·16. EdSp ·so. EdD 
'82, is assis1a111 ,,upcrintendent for secondary edu
ca1ion and school communication., for ihe Colum
bia Public Schools. In 1989, she was featured in 
Show Me Missouri Wom en. a book about excep
tional women in the state. 
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H. Peter Ekcrn . A B '55. MD ·59, ha, a private 
pnictice in Mexico. Mo .. and i' tea m phy,ic ian for 
Mexico High Schoo l and physic i;m for the Mi"ouri 
Milit;1ry Academy. The former MU football ph1yer 
has received the A rneric;m Med ica l A':-ociation 's 
Physician'' Award every year ~ ince 198 1. 

Darwin A. Hindmun Jr .. AB '55, JD '61 , i, the 
'enior pannc r of l-lindman . Scoll , Gnld:-tein and 
Harder of Columhia. A\ found er and chairman of 
the K:u y- Mi"ouri Ri ver Trail Coalition. he led the 
drive for the deve lopment of the nation 's longest 
raih-to-lrail ,conver, ion. 

Dr. Richard A. Hocks. profe,,or o f Eng lbh , 
came to MU in 1965 ;md ha~ caug ht in the Honor:
Hum;mi1ie:- Se<1uc nce for 21 year\. He .\erved on 
many deparlmenlal and college commi11 ee,, includ
ing 1he Writing Board. which cremed the Campus 
Writing Program. 

H. Ruy Holilield. BS '59. MA '04. i' pre~identof 
Ray Ho lifie ld and Associate~ and Park way Petro
leum Inc. in Dalla:-. Thi s geo logiM developed a 
hori zontal oil drilling technique that pe rmit' 1he 
tapping of 111;1jor oil fi e ld' 1ha1 were mi s:-ed or 
con:-idered in\i gnificam when pe netrated by con
ventional drilling. 

Or. Elmer R. Kiehl , BS Ag ·42, MA ·so. is 
profc,sor emericus of agricultural economics :ind 
dean emeritu.~ oftheCollcgeof Agriculture, now the 
College of Agricultu re. Food and Natura l Resources. 
He has traveled all ove r the world advising govern
mcm s on food produce ion :md marketing and was 
ap1mimed to national commi ssions by three U.S. 
presidem s. 

David Lyle Knight. AB ·59, JD '62. is a senior 
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panncror Knigh1. Ford. Wright. Atwill. Par!'>hall and 
!bl.a in Columbia. A founder of the Tiger Quaner
hacl. C luh. he created a tru't fond IO rc-e,tabli<.h 1he 
mcn',and women·, tcnni' teams at M U. which had 
hccn dropr1ed due to hudgct cuts. 

Robert Pnlrick Knight S r .. PhD '68, the 1991-
92 Md111yrc Pro fc,sor of Journali"m at M U. has 
been d irccwr or the .\Choo1·, cxten,ion program and 
dircc1orofthc Missouri lnter,cholastic Press A''o
ciution for 26 years. He founded u workshop that 
att racts minority s tudents into journuli!'>m . 

Dr. Edilh Pclerson Milchcll. il> an a'sociate 
profe!.,or of medic ine <lrld a leading authori1y on 
t:ancer re,earch and treatment. Al MU, ' he e'lub
lished and is director or the Sickle Cell Center. the 
Tumor Marker Re,earch Program and the Diagno\
tic Radio..cintigraphy Program. 

John R. Phillips. BS PA '68, JD '7 1. a panner of 
Blackwell. Sanders, Matheny. Weary and Lombardi 
in Km1, as City. ~pcciali1es in laborand ernploymem 
law. A' chairman of MU Lead, the Way. he has 
he lped in the University's largC\t fond· rais ing drive, 
which wa' announced in 1990 with a goal or $ 150 
mill ion to be rai~ed over three yean.. 

Dr. Douglas D. Randall is a professor or bio
chemislry and director of MU'!. Interdisciplinary 
Plant Group. He has helped bring more than $2.5 
million in research funding to the Univen.ity. 

O liver A. Schuchard i' profes?<.or and chairman 
of MU's an de panme nt. His photogrnphs have been 
exhibi1cd worldwide and arc represented in more 
thnn 150 pri v111e and institutional collections. inc lud· 
ing the Smith,onian and the Nntional Park Service 
collection!'>. 
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Carl Luwrencc Schweilzcr, BS ·52. i' vice 
prc,idc nt. a,,i-.l<in1tu thepre-.idcnt<indM:cre1:1ryof 
Nation;1I Farm' lnc .. a meal productioncomp:iny in 
Kan"1' City. A very di,t inguished follow of the 
Jcffer..on C lub. he i~ <i fou nding member of 1he 
Herhcrt 1. Davenport Society and ~rvcd U\ presi
dem of the M U Alumni A"ociution in 1988-89 
during the Sesc1uicentennial Celebration. 

Larry E. Skaer, BS ·10. JD '74. is chief oper
ating officer and general counsel of Skaer Enter
prise' Inc .. a family-owned oil and g<"company in 
Denver. A lifetime member of the MU Alumni 
A,;;ociatio11. he j, prc,iden1 of the Denver chapter. 

Dennis L Tu~glt·. BS '70, MM ·12. i' a,-,i, t<ml 
principal of lhe Blue Spring' (Mo.) High School 
;md h;1;; been director o f vocal mu,ic and mu~ic 

depanmen1 chairman ;;incc 1979. Under his direc
tion. che ;;chool' ;; choir w;1' invited to perform at 

Carnegie Hall in 1990. 
Edwin S. Turner . BS Ag '62. i' " rcaleo;i;i1cnnd 

insurance broker ;md secretary-trea.,urcr o f 
Hutchin~on and Co. in Chill icothe. Mo. A former 
president of the Board of CurJtors of the University 
of Missouri Syqem. he served on the board from 
1985 (O 199 1 

Wynn Arthu r Volkert. PhD '68, profe,~or of 
radiology. biochemistry and nuclear engineering, 
co-discovered a cJa,s of com1>0unds tha1 arc u'cd in 
the diagnosi!. of neurological di~orders and in the 
treatment of bone cancer. 

StntcScn. Roger H. Wllsun. M Ed '86, has been 
elected four times to rcpre\Cnt 1he 19th District and 
currently is a Democratic candidate for licutcnunt 

governor. 9 

Anyone interested in 
nominating quolified 
faculty or alumni far 
the 25th annual 
Foculty·Alumni Awards 
should write to 
Foculty·AlumniAwords 
Committee, Alumni 
Relations, 132 Alumni 
Center, Columbia, Mo. 
6521 L 
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In the glow of the full moon, the victim 
sees four pa irs of eyes creeping closer. 
The victim struggles to ge1 away, buc its 
legs are held tight in a sticky goo. Then it's 
100 late. The eight-eyed creature grabs the 
victim in its fang-tipped jaws and slow ly 
injects a toxic fluid. Suddenly, the victim 
can't move. Then slowly its insides are 
dissolved by thecreature' s digestive juices. 
Using a small tube-like mouth and strong 
abdominal (stomach) muscles, the creature 
sucks out the life of the victim until all that 
is left is a shriveled shel l. Satisfied, the 
creature goes back into hiding to await the 
next insect to land in its web. 

No, this is not the opening scene of the 
latest science-fiction thriller. This is what 
happens everyday in your house, back yard 
and fields and woods around your house 
and town. These creatures, commonly 
called spiders, may not be an ideal dinner 
guest, but they are working hard to keep 
the insect population in check . 

Spiders have been around for more 
than 400 million years, and scientists have 
estimated that 11 ,000 spiders can live on a 
single acre of woodland and more than 2.5 
million can live in an acre of grassland. 
But before you make a hasty retreat into 
your house, spiders lurk there, too. Indoors, 
many Missouri spiders like humid, dark 
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places where people rarely go. Since many 
spiders try to avoid people, they often hide 
in undis1urbed places like under beds and 
in the back of closets. So next time your 
parents tell you to clean your room, tell 
them you are doing spider research and 
can't disturb your science project. 

Even though we are surrounded by 
spiders, we know linle about them, says 
Dr. James Carrel, associate professor of 
biological sciences at MU and one of 1he 
few people who studies spiders. "So little 
is known about spiders compared to 
insects, crawfi sh and common animals 
that almost anything will be new 
infonnation," he says. Since we have little 
knowledge about what they eat, how they 
interact and reproduce, serious junior-high 
students can become spider researchers. 
One way to do this is to catch them for 
observation. 

The best time to collect outdoor spiders, 
like wolf spiders, is at night when they are 
the most ac1ive . Carrel does most of his 
research on wolf spiders in Florida because 
he can collect them year 'round. Missouri 's 
wolf spiders hibernate during the colder 
months. Carrel uses a miner's light attached 
to a ha! 10 collect specimens on the ground 
in Florida. "Their eyes sparkle like li ttle 
diamonds on the sand," he says. It 's 

harder to see spiders in Missouri because 
the dew on the grass also rellccts light, just 
li ke the spider's eyes. That's why the best 
time to co llect wolf spiders is between 9 
p.m. and midnight before the dew blankets 
the grou nd , Carrel says. When collecting 
spiders, be sure to tuke along plenty of 
containers. "Just spoon them up, one per 
cup," he recommends. Since spiders will 
often eat each other, if you put more than 
one in a container, you will only have one 
when you get home. 

A fter you collect your spiders, 
you will want to observe them and take 
careful note of their behavior. What type 
of web do they spin? What type of fooJ do 
they prefer? How do they eat their food? 
You shou ld also observe them in 1heir 
natural habitat. 

The reason spiders aren't studied is 
because they really are easy to live with. 
··on the whole, spiders don't bi te us, they 
don't attack us, they don't eat our crops. 
they don't spread disease, so it's easy to 
ignore them," Carrel says. But spiders are 
important. Spiders and the other arachnids 
(a-RACK-nids) are second onl y to insects 
in the number of species. There are many 
more arachnids than all the vertebrates put 
together. "Spiders arc predators. They eat 
a lot of insects because they are so 
numerous. and such good predators are 
important in the food chain,'' Carrel says. 

Many spide rs may become ellt inct 
because people don't know much about 
them and destroy their envi ron ment. 
Because of this Carrel is smdying rare 
wolf spiders that live on ancient beaches in 
central Florida that were formed when the 
polar icecaps melted between the ice ages. 
He is looking at the ecology of the area 
where they live. He is studying how they 
burrow in the soil , how they space 
themselves, and what they need 10 survive. 

"My hypothesis is that one very rare 
species is probably adapted to living only 
in scrubby vegetation that is opened up 
when an area is occasionall y burned off," 
he says. Carrel hopes tod iscover ifkeeping 
fire from these areas is hannful to this rare 
species. 

Research on where spiders live helped 
Missourians with a fairly embarrassing 
problem in the 1950s. Dr. Curtis Wingo, a 
fonner professor of entomology at MU, 
was researching the cause of strange bites 
on people's fannies when they used 
outhouses in southern Missouri. The bites 
caused the skin to fonn a deep wound, and 
produced chills, nausea or fever. Wingo 
discovered that the brown recluse, a shy 
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Reprinted from MIZZOU MAGIC, o science magazine published 
by MU for students in Missouri's middle schools and iunior highs 

little gray spider, was the cause. Although 
the bite can cause pain.death from a brown 
recluse is unlikely. To avoid them is easy. 
Since [hey are shy, re1iring 1ypes. they like 
to hide under rocks ouiside and in little
used drawers and boxes inside the house. 
Be careful before reaching into these places. 

The female black widow is another 
poisonous spider. Although ilS bite seldom 
causes dea1h, it can cause severe stomach 
cramps, sore muscles. headache. nausea 
and sweating. This black spider often has 
an hour-glass shaped red spot on i1s 
abdomen. It also likes to avoid people. but 
will bite if it fee ls threatened. The black 
widow likes to make its irregularly shaped 
web in storage buildings. old tree trunks 
and in log piles. 

W.ile these two spiders can cause 
trouble to humans. mos1 of Missouri's 300 
known species of spiders are hannless and 
fairly easy to Jive with if you don't mind 
running into an occasional web. Theireight 
legs. claws and eyes. two.piece body and 
spinnerets to spin the webs may not make 
them thecutes1 crea1ures on earth. But they 
are worth studying. for without them, 
insects might take over the world. But then 
that's a science-fic1ion story. We hope. 9 
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Tllel8rgeslze 
of the tarantula 
found In 
Missouri might 
strike fear In 
the heart of 
Little Miss 
Muffet, but no 
need for you to 
back away. 
Approximately 
50mm (2 
inches) in 
length, they are 
usually mild 
mannered. But 
even If 
provoked, their 
bite Is reported 
to be about as 
painful as a 
bee sting. 

TomR.Johnlon -

As its name Implies, the 
brown recluse spider 
doesn 't like to be around 
people. This poisonous 
six-eyed spider can 
cause a painful bite, so 
be careful when you 
reach Into a box or a 
drawer that hasn't been 
opened for a while. 

Wolf spiders, one of the 
most common spiders Jn 
Missouri and the world, 
live in bu"ows in the 
ground or In holes under 
flat rocks or logs. Doting 
mothers, the female wolf 
spiders carry their egg 
sacks with them. After the 
splderlings are bom, they 
travel on their mother's 
abdomen for up to two 
weeks. 
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Anthony 
Peeler 
battles 
academic 
woes 
to earn a 
3.0 GPA. 

............... 
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Coach Norm Stewart. BS Ed 
·s6. M Ed '60. call .~ him " the moM 
tale nted ba~kc l ball player I' ve ever 
coached ." Spons commentator Dick 
V itale d ubbed him "the nex t Michae l 
Jordan .·· Te levisio n audiences across 
the nation tuned in as he helped lead 
the basketball Ti gers to a No. I rank
ing for four weeks in 1990. 

A nd Anthony Peeler did it all with 
a fla ir. Pass in g the ball behi nd hi s 
back. or firing it to a temnrnatc while 
looking the other way. Pe rforming 
powerful slam dunks with one hand. 
Bo unce-pass ing the ball 1hrough the 
legs of an o ppo ne nt to a teammate 
w;1iting beneath the baske t. With 6-
foot - 10 Doug Smi th , Pee ler gave 
Mizzou its most lethal guard-center 
combination since the days of Jon 
Sundvold, BS BA '83, and StcveS!ip
anovich. BES ·s9. 

At this time last year, though. 
Anthony Peeler fe lt as though the 
Hearnes Cente r doors had slummed 
shu1 o n him . He lc:irned he had fail ed 
a three-ho ur class, making him ineli 
gible lo play during lhe first pan of hi s 
junior season. The news was dcvas
tatmg. 

··t had concentrated so much o n 
basketball that I let school and every
thi ng e lse slip: · s:1ys Peeler. a grndu
ate o f Pasco l-l igh School in Kansas 
City." ] hie a streak where 1 was scor
ing an average o f 28 po ints a game, 
and everybody was saying I was grcaL 
I srnncd IO believe i1.' 0 

U pon di scovering he was ineli
g ible. hi s first reaction was to nm . ··1 
thought. well. maybe I should just 
quit school and pl:ty professionally in 
Europe:· he says. ··But a 101 of peo ple 
who cared about me got together :md 
talked me out of it. They convinced 
me that if l worked hard. I could bring 
my grades up.'' Those people included 
St e wart. his roommate and good 
fri end Smith. and hi s parents. Larry 
and Carol yn Pee ler. "M y fo lks have 
always been o n my side.'· he says. 

T hen there's Judy Wells. BS Ed 
0 61. BS Ag '80, a coun se lor in 
Mi zzou 's Total Person Prog ram. 
Well s called Peeler into her office, 
brought o ut a deflated basketball and 
sat it on the desk. ··she said. 'This is 
what your life is going to be after 
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baske1ball if you don't have you1 
degree,"' Peder says. "It made a big 
i111pression.· 

He signed up for IS credit hours 
fo r the foll 1990 semester - three 
111orc1ha11requircd-ands1udied IS 
hours a week with Wells. '"Anthony 
really starlin g 11pplying himse lf," 
Wcllssays.··1thinkitfinallyhitho111c 
that no one was just going to hand 
him hi s grades - he had to work for 
them " 

~1cturnaro1111dwasdramalic. 
Peclerc:1rne(I a2.8grndcpointaver
age for the l'ull semester, all owing 
him 1oplayduring lhe lasl half or the 
seaso n. Then he everyone 
by bringing home a GPA in 12 
credi l hours last spring. Everyone hut 
himself,llrnl is. 

•·1 knew I lwd it in me." he says. 
"Taking those JS hours in the l'ul l 
helped a lot. because then the 12 
didn't seem so tough." Mea nwhile, 
the baske1ball team was del igh ted lo 
have him back. The 'l'igers won their 
first seven games after Peeler re
turned, and he and Smith led MU lo 
first plucc in the Bi g Eight 1xlstseason 
tounrnnien t. 

Smi1h has departed for the Na
tional Baskc1ba ll Assocation, where 
he'll play for the Dal1:1s Mavericks. 
That leaves Peeler as the captain of 
the Tigers in this, hi s sen ior year. Can 
he handle it ? '"Oh. yeah," he says 
withoul hesitation. ''I'm rcndy" 
S1cwarl is a bi t more guurded. 

'"Anthony needs lo be more con
sistent." Stewart says. "He has so 
muchhasketball talent that he can be 
off a litl!c for one game and you may 
not even notice it But when it comes 
10 things like grades nnd leadership, 
you've got to be there day after day. 
lfhe can do that this year, it would 
hel p us tremendously." 

And what hapens nrter this year? 
Peeler hopes to play in the NBA, and 
ifnot,insomeprofessionalcapacity. 
He knows that European crowds 
would enjoy his animated nature, 
which inc ludes n lot of lau ghs and 
grins and an occas ional pat on an 
official' s rump. When basketball is 
finally over, he wants to pursue hi s 
field of study: landsca1>e <1rchitec-
tu re. 

··11ovesitt ingatthe cu mputera11d 
designing things like shopping mall s 
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Nov. 25 Conisius 

Nov. 30 TexasA&M{MizzouSporlsNc1work) 

Dec. 3 floridaA&M 

Dec. 7 otArkansas(ESPN) 

De<. 11 Nebraska· Kearney 

Dec . 14 UNLV 

Dec. 21 Jackson State 

Dec. 23 Ill inois in St Louis ~Mizzou Sporls Nelworkl 

Dec. 28 MurroyState!MizzouSporlsNetwork ) 

Dec . 30 Eoslcrnlll inois 

Jan. 4 otOrcgon(Mizzou SportsNelwork) 

Jan. 8 atMcrnphisS1olc(MiuouSportsNelwork) 

Jan. 11 CubonNo1ionalleorn(cxhibition) 

Jan. 13 Konsas (ESPN) 

Jan. 18 otNcbroska(Roycom) 

Jan. 23 ol NotreOome(MizzouSportsNc1work) 

Jan. 25 Colorodo!PrimcSportsNetworkl 

Jan. 28 MorolhonOil(cxhibition} 

Feb. 2 otOklahomoS1o1e(ABC) 

Feb. 5 lowoSlotc{MizzouSpor1sNc1work) 

Feb. 9 otOklahomo!AB() 

Feb. 12 Konsos S!o te(MizzouSpor1sNetwork) 

Feb. 17 Nebroska(ESPN) 

Feb. 19 otColorodo 

Feb. 23 OklahomaSto1e!Roycom) 

Feb. 26 otlowoState!MizzouSporlsNelwork) 

Feb. 29 atKonsosS1ote(Raycom) 

March 4 Oklohomo(MizzouSportsNelwork) 

March 8 atKonsos!AB() 

March 13 Big Eigh1 Tournament in Kansas Ci1y 

The Tigers: 
smaller, 
but quicker 
Make no mistake: The 1991-92 
men's basketb•1 ll Tige rs will mis.s 
6-foot -10 All-American Doug 
Smi th, who has grnduated to the 
Na1i onal Basketball Associ;ition. 
Bui Coach Norm Stewart promises 
afast.exciting team.'·Wc'rcalitt le 
thinupfro111.b ul we 'llbc 
competiti ve," says Stewart, 
begi n11ing his 25th year al Mizzou. 

Senior Anthony Peeler, who 
averaged 19.7 points, 6.2 rehounds 
andS.Oassis1sagnmeinan 
abbreviated seaso11 l:1st year, has n 
shota1All-A111ericanstatus th is 
yc:ll'. He'll be joined in the 
backcourt by Melvin Booker, a Big 
Eigh1 all-freshman Ins t season , and 
sophomores Reggie Smit h and Jed 
Frost 

Up rront, the Ti gers will count 
onsophnmore Jcvun Crudup and 
juniors Chris Heller and Jeff 
Warren. The 6-foot-9 Crudup 
avernged 12 points and seven 
rebounds before suffering a broken 
wristlast.season,and Warren, 6-
fuot-8, has emerged as one of the 
Bi g Eight' s best defenders. 

Although the Tigers are 0 11 

NCAA probaiion until Nov. 8, 
1992. thcy will be elig ible for 
postseuson play this season. But 
firsttheteammustgetpasl 
Oklahoma State. Kansas and 
Nebrnska,along with non
confcrence foes Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Arkansas. Memphis State, 
lllinoisand NotrcDame. "lt 'sa 
tough schedule," Stewart says . 
"We've got <1 lot of work to do.' ' 

- puttinginthetrees.pullinginthc 
parking lots," he says. "Gelling 1hal 
~.O gave me a boos!." 

wearing Nn. 44 (Peeler's jersey nun.1-
ber nt MU). You'll have to come 

But basketball will ;ilways be hi s 
lirst love. "'Aller Doug (Smith) was 
drafted by Dall<ts. he called me and 
suid, 'Hey, 1here's nobody down here 

Uown:111dwearic."' 
Peeler pauses, grinning. ··Boy, 

think of th;it. Doug and I playing 
together aga in. That'd be nbotll the 
best thing that could happen." 1!J 
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Stewart's 
book out 
tliis montli 
Norm Stewart's 
:1utobiography. 
S10rmi11' !Jade 
Mi.1·.rnuri /Jtu 
kt•t/)(l!ICotU'f1Nor111S1e11·ar1' .1/Jmrle.1011 
and Offrhe Cmm. should be in bouk,lorc\ 
in late October. 

The book covers S1ewan' s boyhood to 
his ye<ir; a<; dean of Big Eight coachc.,. 
About half oft he book deals with the NCAA 
invc:-.tig:ition of lhc ba.,ke1ball program and 
his b:Jlllc wilh cancer. 

··originally. I was just going to write 
abolll the last cou ple of years:· he says. 
" ll ut 1:icoplc need to know where you come 
from, so l included the early years. too." 

Sagamore Publishing Inc. ofChamp:iign. 
Ill., will have a first printing of 25.000 
copies. The book will sell for $19.99. 

Here arc son1cexccrpts from the author's 
manuscript: 

On growin g up in Shelbyville, Mo.: 
There l\'as 11 {Jface et1lled \VigRi11 's Hole, 
\\'here a hunch of 11s had a ro11e 1ietl lo a 
tree. One group "·011/tlform ll circle in the 
ll'a/er, llnd tlw idea was JO s\\'illR out 01·er 

1hecirde(lnd1ry•10/o11di11it. Thmwm·how 
I learned how 10 swim. Yo11 11e1•er swam 
hock to 1/Je bank because another grouv of 
kids would staml by the shore and hear yo11 
with o bro11cli. 

On NCAA allegat ions against the bas
ketball team: One allego1io11 about Auis
umt Cooclr Rich /)aly 11'll.\' absurd. A111111-

11amed source alleged Daly offered Detroit 
Cooley High Cooch /Jm Kelso $20.000 to 
i11fl11e11ce a player IO .fign with 1/Je Tigers. 
\Ve joketl tlral if Daly lmd $20,000. he'd 
keeJJit. 

On discovering he had colon cancer: II 
ll'asdifficul111ews /OSll'al/ow, b111 ltlitln't 
think 'Why me?' f dit/11't Cl)'· My feeling 
1rns more or less, ·1 don'r know 11'/im rhis 
111ea11.'i yet, so I'm 1101 going to react.' My 
se11seofh11111orhelped111e to cope. I remem
ber telling Virginill. 'Don't S/Je1u/ 1he i11-
s11rance money yet.· 

On the Ti gers' basketball success: When 
l jirsrcamewMiss011ri.ifl s1wke5/J 111iles 
mmy from Columbia. people might hm•e 
k110\\'J1 whotlll'.'iUirtersll'ere. After a couple 
of years, they knew 1/ie top substitutes. 
Now, if I lun·e ti ll'Ofk-011 quit the team, tlw 
peOJJle i111/ie IJoothee/ \\'llllt /O know ll'hfll 
lwppenef/ whim. 
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Mizzou players ancl coach 
make Pan Am difference 
Two M iu.ou a!h lclC\ and an a\\i,\lant coach 
hroughl home the gold. silver ;md bronze 
from the Pan Arn games in Cuba this sum-

A>.si.\tant Softb;il l Coach Kri>. Schmidt . 
BSW '88. pl<iyed fort he U.S. ;.oftba ll team. 
which won the gold med;1I. Schmidt. a .\tar 
on Tiger te:um in the late 1980s. played 
outfield and b;med .357 in the games. 

Softball pitcher Karen Snelgrove. a na
tive of On tario, played for the Ca nadian 
team, which won the .~ il vcr medal. Snelgrove 
was the winning pitcher in her team's 5- 1 
win over Pucno Rico. and she held the U.S. 
squad to o ne hit in another contest. 

Meanwhile. pitcher John Dett mer was 
helping lead the U.S. baseball team to the 
bronze medal. Dettmer. Miaou's all-time 
strikeout leader. fanned 10 and picked up 
the wi n as 1he Americans dcfea1ed the Do
minican Republic, 2- 1. forthird place in 1he 
games. De1tmer rind Sne lgrove are seniors. 

MU to hold gymnastics event 
Miuou. which served as the host for the 
Big Eight gymnastics tournament last win
ter. will do o ne belier next spring: The 
University will be host to the NCAA Cen
tral Regional gymnastics tournament. 

" It 's a great honor for us," says Coach 
Jake Jacobson. ' 'Teams like Alabama -
the defending n:ttiorrnl champion - LSU 
and Auburn are in our reg ion. so some of 
the best gymnasts in the country will be 
here. BLLI i1 pu1s a lot of pressure on our 
team 1oqualify."' 

Theevent will be April 11 al the Hearnes 
Center. MU is joined by Penn State, Florida. 
Utah and Californi:i as regional hosts. 

Coleman still sus11ended 
from basketbaU team 
Basketball forward Jamal Coleman. charged 
with fe lony stealing. is back in school but 
still suspended from the baske1ball team. 
Coach Norm Stewart says. 

Coleman is accused ofpanicipating in a 
scam last spring in which refund slips were 
improperly used to collect about $2.000 in 
cash from the University Bookstore. He is 
awaili ng trial. 

His attorney reports that Coleman was 
suspended from the Uni versity but appealed 

thcsu;.pc11>.io11. I ki\attendingcla\>.es whilc 
the appeal i' tx:ing con ~idcred. 

Coleman. a senior. i>. from Denver. 

Program honors supporters 
More tlwn 130 athlt:t ic: boosters will be 
honored under a new program that draws 
a11en1io11 to two of Millou· ., most revered 
symbob; Don Faurot. BS Ag '25. MA '27, 
and the Tiger rna.,coL 

Athletic Direclor Did Tamburo an
nounce;. the ··Golden Tiger·· and the "Faurot 
Fellow·· award>., 10 recognize supporters 
who have donated $25.000 and $50.000. 
res1>ec:t ive ly. to the athletic program. ··we 
consider these the grealest awards that we 
can bestow." he adds. 

The current group o f 130 supporters -
10 ! are "Golden Tigers" and 29are " Faurot 
Fellows" - have given more than $6 mi l
lion to the athletic program. Tamburo says. 

Faurot. 89, lettered in 1hrecs1>0nsat MU 
in the 1920s, was football coach 19 yeurs 
and also was aU1letic director. The Tiger 
mascot has been the symbol of Mizzou 
athletic teams si nce the inception of ath let
ics on Cumpus in 1890. 

Golf 
tourney 
honors 
deceased 
football 
player 
The goa l of or
ga ni zers was to 
raise more than 

$25,000 for the Tiger Scholarship Fund at 
a golftournmnent and banque t in Col umbia 
Oct. 18. 

Proceeds from the event, the second 
iinnu:tl Lee Wagner Memorial Golf Tour
nament, will endow an athletic scholarship 
in the name of Wagner. BS BA '8 l, a 
former wide receiver in football. Wagner 
d ied of cancer in 1986. 

John Hofman. BSA '82. of St. Loui s. 
chaimrn n of the event, said lris t year's tour
nament ne11ed $25.000. "About 150 people 
have sig ned up 10 pl:ty this year:· he added. 
··we expect to raise ubout thes:imearnount." 

Those wishing to donate can send checks 
to D:ive Spence, BS HE '81. 41 Branch St .. 
St. Lou is. Mo. 63 147. 
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conon. Black-and-gold imprint. 
Paw on slee\c. S.M.L.XL. The 
Uni\'er>i1y of Mis'\Ouri Private 
Collection by Genus. $18 

lb. PULLOVER JACKET Black. IOO'K 
Nylon. Water and wind resistant. 
Two side pockels. S.M,L,XL. By 
Gear. $39.95 



2a. COlUMNS SWEATSHIRT Cream. 
50% cotton. Black and me1alic gold 
imprint. S.M.L.XL. The Universi1y 
of Missouri Private Collection by 
Genus. $36 

2b. PAW TOWEL White. 100% couon. 
Black-and-gold imprint. $3.50 

2c. UNIVERSrTY SWEAT SHIRT Forest 
green. 80% couon. Blue. gold and 
red imprint. M.L.XL. By Gear. 
$35.95 

2d. MISSOURI PANTS Navy/green plaid. 
100% conon. Gold embroidery. SI 
M.UXL. By Gavs. $25.95 

2e. MU TIGER CAP While 1will. Gold 
embroidery. Adjustable <>lrap. By 
University Square. $10.95 

2r. MU SWEATSHIRT Gray. 16% conon. 
Black imprin1. Inside out. S.M.L.XL. 
By Gear. $28.95 

Ja. PAW CROSS SITTCH KIT 5.5 inches 
by 9 inches. By Happenchance. 
$9.95 

3b. JESSE HAll CROSS smcH KIT 
6.5 inches by 5.5 inches. By 
Happenchance. $11.95 

Jc. MISSOURI SWEATHIRT Silver gray. 
89% collon. Gold imprint. Heavy 
weight. Reverse weave. S.M. 
L.XL.XXL. By Champion. $40.95 

3d. TRAVEL MUG Gold. Black imprint. 
By Imprinted Products. 3.95 

3e CREST SWEATSHIRT Black. 95% 
couon. Gold. red and green 
embroidery. M.L.XL.XXL. By 
Russell A1hletics. Navy available. 
$40.95 

4a . MISSOURI CAP Red/yellow plaid. 
Flannel. White embroidery. Adjust
able strap. By Campus Commodities. 
Navy/green plaid avai lable.$ 10.95 

4b. NIGHT SHIRT Red /yellow plaid. 
Flannel. White puff imprim. One 
size. By Campus Commodities. 
Navy/green plaid available. $26.95 

44:. PAW SOCKS Gold. 100% conon. 
Black-and-gold embroidery. Medium 
on ly. By TopSox. White and black 
available. $4.25 

4d. MIZZOU T-SHIRT Gold. 100% 
conon. Black. gray and white 
imprint. M.L.XL. The University of 
Missouri Private Collection by 
Genu~. $16 

4(. MINI BASKETBAll Black and gold. 
By Gamemaster. $9.95 

4g. PAW SHORTS Black and gold. 
100% cotton. Side pockets. Drnw
s1ring wais1. S.M.L.XL. By Jostens 
Custom Spo11s~ear. SI 8.95 

City/SlatelZIP _____________ ________ _c 

TotalAmol.fllS ______ ..,; 
MakechecbpayableloUniversltyBooltS!ore,Ofchargeto O Visa 0 MasteiCard Exp.Date ------

Cm<>t""' DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
S91a1urerequiredlOl'Cfecitcard _________________ _ .... ., 



Sa. MOM SWEATSHIRT While. 50% couon. 
Blad .. mc1allic gold and '>Carlct imprint. 
M.L.XL.XXL. By Janspon. $24.95 

Sh. TIGER By Jl'o; All Greek To Me. S6 
5<. PAW T-SHIRT AND SHORT SET Gold. 

50'l coi1on. Black imprint. Children's 
I 2m.l 8m.2T.4T.5/6. By Rabbit Skins. 
Blad. available. $15.95 

Sd. KNIT BOOTIES Gold. Black imprint and 
trim. One size. By TopSox $5.35 

6a. BIKE CAP One size. By Kappit. $5.25 
6b. FOOTBAU Foam. By Delancy. $7.95 
6c. PAW SWEATSHIRT Black. 50% couon. 

Gold imprint. By 3rd St. Children·., 
12m,18m $9.95: 2T.3T. 4T SI0.95; 6 
$12.95; 8.10.12 $13.95 

6d. PAW SWEATPANTS Black. 50% canon. 
Gold imprint. By 3rd SL Children«, 
12m.18m $9.95; 2T.3T. 4T $10.95: 6 
$12.95; 8.10. 12s13.95 

6e. SHIELD SWEATSHIRT Gr-.iy. 50% couon. 
Black, gold and white imprim. Youth 
S.M.L. By Gear for Sports. $21.95 

6r. SHIELD SWEATPANTS Gray. 5Q<:f couon. 
Black imprint. Youth S.M.L. By Gear for 
Sport<;. $20.95 

6g. U'l TIGER: CAP Black and gold. Black 
imprint. Youth. By Judy's Closet. $8.50 

6h. 11GER SCHOOL BUS T-SHIRT Wh"'· 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Enrollment figures 
meet long-range plan 
The University' scnrol lmclll is down slightly 
froml<isl year.;rndthc freshman class is 10 
pcrccm smaller. But th;1t's line with MU' .~ 

officials. 
•·we arc right where we hoped we would 

be," say.~ Chancellor Haskell Monroe. The 
totals arc in line with MU's long-range 
plan, which calls for a gradual decrease in 
1hc undcrgrndua(c population and a gradual 
increase in grnduatc ;md professional en
rollment. 

First-week figures show a lolal cnro ll
ment of24,758, about l percent fcwc r slu
dcn!s than hist year. The freshman dass 
totals 3,516. compared with 3,851 in fall 
1990. Graduate enrollment is up by l53. to 
5.036. 

The number of students graduming from 
Missouri's high .~d10o l s was down 2.000 
this spring, suys Dr. Gary Smi th , M Ed '65, 
EdD '71, rcgistrur and director of mlmis
sions. "Thm' s n major contributor to the 
smaller freshman class, along with our 
higher admission standards," he adds. The 
smaller class largely isloblarneforadrop 
in freshman Bright Flight Scholars at 
Mizzou, from 454 to 388. ··But our percent
ages remain solid," Smith says. "For the 
third year in a row, more than one of every 
nine freshmen is a Bright Flight Scholar. a 
Curators Scholar. or both." 

Students, parents agree more 
MU'sstudentsandtheirparentsmayhave 
more in common than they think. 

An annual Summer Welcome question
naire shows more agreement this year by 
students and their parents. " I think parents 
arc more undcrstunding because a larger 
perc~ntage of them are col lcgc graduates," 
says Denise Schlake. director of new stu
dent and parent progrnrns. 

On the topic of birth control, 83 percent 
of parents said contraceptives should be 
available at the Student Hea lth Center, up 
from44 percent when the question was first 
posed in 1975. About 95 percent of students 
agreed. 

The survey also showed that 61 percent 
of students sa id teen-agers should have the 
right !O buy alcohol, down from a high of83 
percent in 1976. 

In 1987, when the first AIDS questions 
were posed, 37 percent of students said 
those with AIDS shou ld be allowed in the 
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rcsidcncehalls.Thisyear.about77pcrcenl 
agreed. Schlakc says such responses show 
the effect of public awareness campaigns. 

Curators increase tuition 
The Board of Curators has approved a plan 
to raise tuition on all four campuses by 
about 83 percent in the next five yc:1rs 

The plan, approvc<l unanimously at 1hc 
July 27 meeting, prescribes a base increase 
of$200 a year for five years, in addition to 
an inna1ion increase. Undergraduate resi
dent tuition would rise 10 a projected $3,900 
by the l 996-97 school year. 

When fully set up, the policy would 

generate up to $50 million in additional 
revenues. Dr. George Russell, UM Sys1em 
prcsidcnt-dcsignntc. sny.~ a combirwtion of 
revenue from Proposition B :ind student fee 
increases is required 1ores10rcsalaricstoa 
competitive level. The money also would 
be used forcomputcrequipment and library 
ac<1uisitions. 

Economics will rcmain 
Thecconomicsdcpar!me111,pl:!ccdi11"aca
dcmicrcccivcrship"1hissu111meraftcr.~cv

eral resignations and personnel problems, 
will continue operations, a task force has 
recommended. The department will con-

Retention rate remains high 
For the second consecutive year, MU boasts an 81 percent retention rme -
the highest of all public colleges und universities in Missouri, and the second 
highest in the Big Eight, after Iowa State. 

Dr. Gary Smith. M Ed '65. EdD '71, registrar and director of admissions, 
says 8 1 percent of last year's freshmen returned for 1heir sophomore year nt 
MU this fall. "We're especia ll y proud of this statistic," he says. 

This fall's freshman class appears 10 be one of the brightest in recent 
memory. Smith adds. "Our preliminary figures show us to be up in several 
important categories, including composite ACT scores and the percentage of 
freshmen who ranked in the !op I 0 and 20 percent of their high-school dass." 
he says. Official totals will bcavailablclatcrin1hcse111cster. 

Endowment honors former coach 
A grateful alumnus has given a $100,000 l>oost 
to Mizzou's wrestling program. 

Dr. Perry L. Munday, AB '33, a retired 
ophthalmologist in San Diego, contributed the 
$100,000 endowment to honor Charles E. 
Fisher, his former wrestling coach and 
mentor. Munday lettered in wrestling from 
1929 through 1931. 

Munday requested that the 
Tigers' wrestling area at the 
HcamesCcntcr bcnamcdfor 
Fisher, and !hat a bronze plaque be 
placed there in his honor. The 
remainder of the money would be 
u.wd for improvements in the 
program. 

" I feel that a great deal of my 
ability 10 weather the Depression of 
the 1930s was due to Coach 
Fisher's guidance and Christian 
principles," Mundaysnys. ''He 
taught us to live it out under all 
t:irt:ums!llnccs.' 
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tinue to offer bachelor's. master's and doc
wral degrees. 

Dr. Ru sse ll Zguta, professor and chair
man of the hi story department , has been 
selected as conservator for at le;ist two 
years. says Dr. Larry Cla rk, dcanofarlsand 
science. During that time. the department 
will explore cooperative efforts with eco
nomic units in other MU schools and col
leges. including agricul ture. finance and 
human environmcnlal science.~ 

Campus construction projects 
11rogressing on scheclu!e 
Visitors to C1rnpt1s wi ll be amazed al 
changes in the area around Jesse Hall. 

A 1,300-cm parking garage has been 
compl eted southwest of Jesse, in the area 
bounded by Sanford Street and Con ley, 
Maryland and Turner ;ivenues. To the cast 
of the garage, the Do1wld W. Reynolds 
Alumni Center is 75 percent complete. 

A $17.l million addition to the engi
neering complex, west o f Jesse, is about 85 
percent fi11ished. T he projects in the core 
area of Campus total $32.6 million. 

Mcanwh i le, work progresses on the new 
teuching hospirnl al the College of Veteri-

ASl milliongiftlromtheKnight Foundation helped 
pushCampoignMU1o74 percen1oli1sS150mlllion 
gool. Thefoundotiongave1helunds1amotchmoney 
pledgedbyolumniond friendsof theSchoolof 
Journalismlorconstructingobuildingtobenomedfor 
leeHills,Journ'29,chairmonoflhefoundation.Asof 
Aug.31 ,the1otolroisedforthe lorgeslfund-raising 
driveinlhehistoryof!he University was 
S11 1,225,842. If youwouldliketoiciino1herolumni 
whosupportMUthroughtodeduttiblernnlribu1ions, 
writetoyourschoolorcollegeor to1he011iceol 
Development, 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 
65211 , mcall(314J881-6511. 
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nary Medicine. The$ l 9.7 million s1ructun: 
is almut :'iO percent co mplete. 

The alumni ce nte r i.~ bein g funded 
through a $9 million gift from Donald W. 
Reynolds, BJ '27. while revenue bonds are 
financ ing the g:mige construction. For the 
engi neering and veterinary medicine 
projects, 80 percen1of1he fu11di 11g is com
ing from the st11te and 20 percent is coming 
from private do1rntions. 

1991 m'l gifts stiU deductible 
A one-time change in the federal tnx laws 
provides a unique opportunity to support 
Mizzou's Museum of An and Archaeol
ogy. For this year on ly. donated works or 
an will be fully tax deductible in the;mmun1 
ofthcirappreciatedvalue. Thecurrcntval ue 
of contributions wi ll be tax deductible in 
1991 on ly . with the option to curry portions 
of thegifl forward into future tax years. Dr. 
Morteza Sajadian. museum director, say.~ 
donations will be used to expand the 
museum' scol lection and add to the strength 
of its statewide education program. To find 
out more about the lax benefits of donating 
artwork, ca ll the Office o f Development at 
(314) 882-6511 or the museum at (3 14) 
882-3591. 

AGRICULTURE, fcoo & N ATURAL RESOURCES 

A $300,000 gift from om.: of Missouri" s 
leading food · pnxlucing families has given 
the college its firs_t e1Klowcd professorship. 
~he Robert 0. Reich Family Professorship 
m Horti cult ure. Reich was co-owner, with 
his fo1hcr. August. nn<l two brothers. Walter 
:md Bill, in J.A. Reich and Sons Gardens 
Inc .. a honiculturnl-crop-producing busi
ness and wholesale rood supplier. Interest 
from the endowmen t will help l"und salary 
and research expenses for a professor or 
vegetable crops. 
"They said they were going to tear it down, 
and they we re right.'' s;1ys Dr. Owen 
Conerill. professor emeritus of rood sci
ence and hu111<111 nutrition, about Tempo
rary Building 14. witlely known as T- 14, 
which w;is dcmolishetl in Jul y, 30 years 
later lhan originally plannccl. Once used as 
a training building hy the U.S. Anny neai 
Neosho. Mo .. T - 14 was moved to the cor
ner of Co llege Avenue ;1nd Hospita l Drive 
in 1948 :ind was usecl for class .~puce, labo
r:1tories :rnd a poul1ry hatchery with the 
capacity of 40,000 eggs. Cotteri ll and the 
other poultry professors nmvccl to new lubs 
in the Animal Sciences Buil d ing. T he area 
where T-14 and the rest or the 1>0ullry 

Progress toward goals 
117 117.2+ $44 158.8 

million million million million 

Faculty Studen1 Facili1ies Programs 
developmen1 fellowships equipment octivi1ies 

$3 
million 

Library 

1150 
million 
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Student leads diversified life 
He may be only 20 years o ld. but junior Barringlon 
Edwards of Washington. D.C.. already has an impressive 
resume. 

A 3.8 gr..i.de point U\'erage qualified the Honors 
College student for Phi Ela Sigma. a top honor society 
that admits stude nts with a GPA of 3.5 or abo.ve the ir 
freshman year. Then Edwards went on 10 become 
president of !hat organization and now serves as its 
senior adviser. Phi Eta Sigma·s national organization 
awarded him a Sl.000 undergraduate scholarship for 
1991-92. 

This year Edwards also is the newly elected vice 
presidem of the Legion of Black Colleg ians and is 
looking forward to accomplishing the organization' s 
goals . 

.. We want to get more black s1uden1s involved in 
policy making for the LBC, and we want lo gel more 
black s1udents involved in leadership in the university as 
a whole.·· he says. 

Honoo College student ond oolionol s<holorship recipient Borringtoo Edw01ds tame 
toMizzoutopursueodegreeinjoornolism. 

In addition. Edwards has found time during his stay in 
Columbia 10 tutor children at the J .W . .. Blind .. Boone 
Center. to serve as a Summer Welcome leader and to join 
the Multicultural Journalism Association. 1he NAACP 
and the Students Organized Service. - Carolyn Callison 

complex stood is being convened into an 
imramura l athlelic field. 

ARTS &SCIEf".ICE 

C leaning up toxk wastes may be safer and 
less ex~nsive with ChemChar. a waste 
gasification process co-invented by Dr. 
Stanley Manahan. professor of chemistry. 
The process has been proven successful in 
cleaning up hazardous chemicals such as 
PCBs and dioxin-contaminated soils. Pat
ented in December, the process routine ly 
achieves a 99.95 destruction r.1.te and re
leases a combustible gas u~d by industry. 
which could be a marketable byproduct. 
Seleded Curators' Professor or Art was 
Dr. William A. Berry. The presligious 
award. presented at commencement Aug. 
2. recognizes a faculty member's outsland
ing scholarship and reputation. Berry. who 
joined MU 0 s faculty in 1978. is an intcma-
1ionally recognized illustrator. graphic an
ist and teacher. His book. Drawinx 1he 
Hwmm Farm, is uscd by inslilutionsaround 
the world. 

BuSINESS & Pusuc AoMJNtSTRATION 

Scholarship funds in the college have 
grown from $62.500 10 $350.000 in 10 
years. Last year. 184 studcntsearncdschol
arships. compared 10 117 a decade ago. 
.. Scholarship funding is becoming more 
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and more imponant as the cost o f attend ing 
college increases:· says Dr. Robert Penfie ld. 
associate dean. ·Turough the generous do
nations of friends. alumni and corpora· 
tions. many s1uden1s have bee n given the 
opportunity 10 pursue a college degree at 
B&PA:· 
!\fore than 250 of Missouri's high-school 
students me t with top business leaders and 
worked with compu1er-simulaced games 
during Missouri Business Week ·91 June 
23 to 27. The students spen1 the week on 
Campus discussing business ethics. devel
oping and marketing a product. managing a 
business and learning how lo yield a profit. 
The program was sponsored by the college 
and the Center for Education and Private 
Enterprise of the Missouri Association of 
Realtors. 

EDUCAOON 

As interim dean, Dr. Robert Dollar. pro
fessor of higher and aduh educaiion. is 
preparing the college for three evaluations 
over the next 18 months by national aod 
~1a1e education organiw tions. Dollar also 
plans 10 increase contact with o u1side agen
cies and to work with faculty. s1aff aod 
s1udentson lhe college· s five-year strategic 
plan. Dollar take~ the he lm of 1he college 
whilea 14-member scarchcommittccseeks 
a permane nt replacement for fonncr Dean 
W.R. Miller. who resigned in August 10 

On your Chrishnas list. 
Our MU photo frames are made of 

high quality ceramic and dc~igncd to 
sit horiwntally Of \·en ically. Order 
oow for Chri~tma.' deli\ery. 
Choo~a31n~xs~ ror Sl3.95or 

a 5• x. 7" for $ 16.95. (Add $2.50 for 
~hipping and handling.) Send your 
check to: 

Fin Star Associales Inc. 
5356W.951h S1. 

Prairie Village. KS 66207 
(3 16)636-5018 
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con tin ue hi s teaching and research ;1t M U 
as professor of practic<il arts and voca
ti ona l-tec hn ica l education 
Al his relircmenl celebration thi s sum
mer. Dr. Ral ph '"Boot" ' Stewart, professor 
and chairm;in of health :ind physical cducu
tion for mo re than 20 years. was surprised 
when hischi ldn.:11 cs1ablishcd a schobrship 
in his name. The R:1 lph E. Stcwa11 Grndume 
Scholarship Fund will be <!Wan.Jed a11m1all y 
to one or more varsity ath l cie~ who pursue 
a graduate degree in any fi eld. To make a 
con tribut ion wri1c. Pa1ri c ia Ives. !06 Hill 
Hall. Columbia. Mo. 65211. or ca ll (3 14) 
882 -5 11 8. 

ENGINEERING 

The college '\' ill receive $500.000 in com
puter e<1uipmc11t fro111 Digital El1uip1ncnt 
Corp. Dig irnl" s brgest g ift o f 1his kind to 
MU. which simulates a manufact uring as
sembl y line, i ncludcs software, robots , con
veyers, cameras and progrnmmable con
trolle rs. The college wil l share thi s equip
ment with the Office of l11dus1rial Educa
tion. 
Dea n Anlhony Hines was appoi nted to :1 
three-year term on the governing board of 
the Mi ssouri Corporation for Science and 
Technology. The board's purpose is 10 
st rengthen the stutc"s economy through 
sc ie nce and technol ogy development. 

f 1NE ARTS 

Folk pott ery from Thaihmd is the 1o pi c of 
an arti cle by Dr. Loui s Kat z publi shed in the 
Scp1 cmbcr issucofCem111ic.~·Mo111h/y. Katz. 
11 visiting nssis1an1 professor of art, spen1 I 0 
months in Thailand as a Fulbright Scho lar 
in 1988 and l 989. researching ceramic 
me thods an<l styles al tha1 country's I 0 
major centers of 1radi1ion11I potte ry. 
Friends or Music, a mus ic department 
. ~cho l <i rship program. has rai sed nearly 
$500,000 ove r 15 years to assi st hundreds 
of talented music st udems from all over lhe 
world. Last year alone. more than $50.000 
was rai sed fo r sc holarships. The organ iza
tion includes members from all walks of 
life with a common interest in mus ic in
struc tion and pcrlOrmance. In addition 10 
.\Cholarships. the gro up works to e nrich the 
env ironment of mus ica l <U"ts 011 Campus 
and in communities throughout mid-Mis-

H EALTH RElATED PROFESSIONS 

Rcsl was once the presc ription for arth ri
tis sufferers. Then research hy Dr. Marian 
Mino r. assistant professor of ph ysic a l 
ther:ipy. demonstrated 1h<11 exercise could 
he lp many arthritis pat ients. An anicle in an 
uix·o ming iss ue of the ;\1111(1/,1· (~/" Bdim·-
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ioral Medici11e reviews some of her find
ings. After n::gtilar exercise. one g roup of 
:irthriti s p:itients reported improved 1it11css, 
be tter ncxibili1y and strength , and less de
pression a 11d anxiety. 
Dr. Ron G illam, ;1ssistunt professor of 
comm uni cative disorde rs . received the 
C lini cal l r1 vcst igator Development Award 
from the Na1io11al l11 s1i1ute of Deaflless. 
The :.awa rd is designed to he lp young fac
ulty members st rengthen the ir research and 
teaching sk ills anJ provides Gillam with 
nearly $3 19.000 ()Ver the ncxl fi ve years to 
study 1hc difference in audi1ory and visual 
memory in language- impaired school chil
dren. Hi s rese:1rch will he lp experts under
stand the psyc hological mechanisms in
volved and the role that memory plays in 
language 

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL S CIENCES 

Dr. Janice Va n Buren joi ned the co llege 
J ul y I asassi.~tantdean fo r stude11t scrv ices. 
She tills the pos ition that was held for many 
years by Dr. Martha Jo Martin . BS HE '64. 
MS '69, Ed D '77, who died in May 1990. 
Van Bure n comes to Mi zzou from Purdue 
U ni ver.~ity. In additi on to working with 
undergmdu ate students at the college, she 
has tenching and research duti es and serves 
as coordi nator for home economi cs educa
tion. 
Fo r dccmlcs, Mi ssourians travel ed to Ex
celsior Springs to "take the wate rs" at areri 
mineral spri ngs. This foll. MU' s e nviron
me ntal design stude nts arc worki ng ns de
sign consultants to he lp the c ity of Excel
sior Springs decide how best to use lhe Hull 
of Wate rs. an o rnate. art deco spa built in 
the 1930s . As pan of Dr. Ron Phillips' 
advanced design swdio class, students arc 
studying c urre nt uses of the bu ilding and 
community attitudes to deve lop alternative 
plans that won't compromise the historic 
integrity of the old landmark . 

J OURNALISM 

The annual Mi ssouri Honor Medals ban
que t will be at 7 p.m. Nov. 8 at the Holiday 
11111 Exec ut ive Center in Columbia. Those 
accepting medals this year wil l be Marlene 
Sanders. p ioneering broadcast newscaster 
for ABC and CBS: William F. Woo.editor 
of the St. Umi.1· Pos1-Di.1"fHllch; Howard 
C hapnic k, photographer and forme r presi
dent of Black Srar; Wallace Terry, a con
tributing editor <it Parnde magazine; Pam 
Joh nson. publis her of The lthru·a (N.Y.) 
Jo urnal: Eileen Shanah:in.cxecutiveeditor 
o f Gm•emi11g magazine; James Autry, presi
dent of Me redith Corp. ' s Mag:izine Group: 
Tim Gi:igo, pres ident and founder of The 
Lakota (S .D.) Ti111e.1·: Ed Ney, tOrrner ad
ve rtising executive and now U.S. ambassa-
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Going once, twice, sold on auctions 
He's been a civi lian a ll his lifi!. bUI Trnvis Ballenger·-. frien(h -.ometimcs ca ll 
him colonel. 

"Back in Civil Wa r days. a lot of auction' were held 10 sdl military items. so 
people started calling the auctioneer colonel, and 1hcy'vc hccn doing it ever 
si nce." says lh illcnger, a 20-ycar-o ld fitwncc major who use\ his auctioneering 
skill s lo help firrnn cc hiseducm io n. 

The Columbi a nati ve works about one sa le a month . I-le typically earns 
$ 1.000 a n :met ion. With some jobs, \ uch a'i rea l estate :mctions. he ca n double 
1hat :im ount. 

Thro ugh ho me-study, cassette ta1x:s and 1ongue-1w is1cr drill s. Ball enger 
acq uired the me;.mcri Ling c:ule nce peculi ar IO his trade - he received his 
auctionee r" ;; ti.:cnsc at 1.5. Th i-. year he pu bli shed 
Auc1io11: K11ow-liow and Anl'ctlofe.\, a book 1h:i 
hi ghli ghts his experience~ and ex plai n\ the 
finer po int <; of auction-going, including 
how to make a profi t. 

"People love to go 10 auc1ions and 
sometimes they go ju~ t to li sten to the 
auctionee r." Ba llenger say~. " I'm 
much more laid- back now than when I 
sta ncd. I lik e to crnck joke~ and ha ve a 
little fun when I' m sel ling something. 
And 1>eopl e enjoy that. When I fi rst 
staned , I never smiled. I was really 
serious because I was afraid I would 
mi x up the bid ." 

Now in his junio r year. Ballenger 
hopes hi s book sales will pay for tuition 
to law school after he graduates. " My 
uh imate goal is to be a politician," he 
says. no ti ng that someday he' d like 
rn ctwnge hi s titl e fro m co lone l 
to gove rnor. - Jim Kelty 

dor to Canada; Barhara Rey nolds, author 
and column is1 for USA T()(/av; and the 
United Churc h of Ch rist Office0f Commu
nication. T ic kc1s arc S20 . For more in for
matio n. call (3 14) 882- 1908. 
Journalism Weck, o ri gina lly schedul ed in 
November. will be celebrated in the spring, 
says Dr. Dea n Mi ll s. dean. 'Thi s will give 
us the oppo nuni1 y co take advan1age of a 
major acade mi c conference !ha! we · re plan-
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ning for that time." Milb says. The the me 
will be "Journalism 2000,' ' and the week's 
acti vities will take a special look toward 
ex peeled futu re tre nds in jo urnal ism. 

lAw 

The school is beneliling from 1hc ex pen isc 
of Angel Kalaidjiev. a visitin g professor 
fro m Bulgaria. Kalaidjiev, a Fulbri gh1 

scholar. i\ mak ing a comparbon hctWl'Cll 
the U.S. and Bulgarian lega l \y~tcm,, par
tic ularl y in regard to com mercial and con
tract law. Hca l,o ha' hcen attendingcl;1,,c, 
and meeti ng with professor,. K:i laidjicv 
teaches at the U n iver~ity of Sofia. 
Th e mos t r eeent a ppoint ee to the Mi\
souri S upre me Coun i , a fo rmer law pro
fesso r al MU. Elwood L. Thomas. a pan ncr 
in the Kansas C ity law firm of Shook, 
Hardy <tnd Bacon. wa' appointed to the 
hi gh coun by Gov. John A'hcroft on Sept 
5. Thomas. 6 1. tau ght al the ~c hoo l from 
1965 ih rough 1978. and wa' awarded the 
Di st ingui shed Non-i\ lumnm Award by the 
Law Alumn i Associatio n in 1989. Jk wi ll 
join two fo rmer stude nt \ on the bench· 
Judges John C. Ho h 1ein. JD '70. :rnd Ann 
K. Cov ingcon , JD '77. 

i.JBRARY & INFORMATIONAL SclENCE 

At the 25th anniversary of the .~c hoo l Oc1. 
11. Eilee n Cooke. direc1or of the American 
Library As~oc iation 's Washingcon. D.C .. 
o ffi ce, a nd Sen. Roger Wil son. D-Colum
bia. spoke 10 •1lumni , students and facu lt y. 
Cooke di.~cu ssed the shaping of infonna
tio n po licy within the legislati ve process, 
and Wilson emphasized the import:.ince o f 
libraries in Mi ssouri 's futu re. 
Cont in uing education is o ffering an up
date o n the ro le o f librarians and other 
information intermediaries in busines' set
tings Nov. 15 in St. Loui s. A course in 
meeting management will be offered Nov. 
18 in Springfi e ld, Mo .. for supervisors, 
public library board o ffi cers and Friends of 
the Library. For more in fornrn1io n about 
these classes. call (3 14) 882-9543. 

MEDICINE 

Accomplishing the impossi ble is a task 
that Dr. Richard Holmes reli shes. Holmes. 
professor and chie f o f nucl ear medicine. 
has taken a leave of absence to head the 
tro ubled department o f medicine a1 the 
Charles R. Drew Uni versit y of Med ici ne 
and Sc ience in Los Angeles. The univer
sity, o neofihe 1rntion·s four predo minantly 
bl:1ck medical colleges. has been on the 
verge of los ing its l!ccredi1ation. Holmes 
intends to encourage black and Hi spanic 
ce lebrit ies to he lp raise money to provide a 
much-needed boost in foculty salaries and 
he lp recruit new faculty. 
Mentally ii I offenders al Mi ssouri's Fulton 
State Hospilal are benefiting from a col
laboration between 1hc school and the state 
Dcpar1me nt of Menial Health. Bruce Harry. 
:.issocial e pro fessor o f psychiatry, AB ' 72, 
MD '77, and a group of psychiatry resi
dents are using the latest computer-assisted 
d iagnostic methods to trea1 patients and to 
he lp predict how they will adjust to society 
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when they are released. Other MU research
ers al 1he hospi1al are s1udying how people 
become criminals and how 1ha1 process can 
be prevented. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

Roller coasters and amusement park rides 
might not seem to have much to do with the 
weather. But a group of 23 Missouri el
ementary and middle school science teach
ers rode 1he Screaming Eagle at Six Flags 
Over SI. Louis 10 learn fun ways 10 leach 
their s1uden1s about 1he physics of motion. 
The demons1ra1ions were part of a summer 
workshop sponsored by the department of 
atmospheric science. Workshop partici
pants received a crash course in weather. 
including cloud identification. weatherfore
cas1ing and weather map interpretation. 
An undergraduate scholarship fund has 
been established in memory of wildlife 
artist Charles Schwartz. AB '38. MA "40. 
who died July 4 at his home in Coeur 
d'Alene. Idaho. After graduating from 
Mizzou. Schwartz spent his career as a 
wildlife biologist and anist with the Mis
souri Depanmen1 of Conservation. He was 
a long time friend of1he school and served 
on i1s advisory council. Gift~ for the Charles 
W. and Elizabe1h R. Schwartz Fund may be 
sent to Direc1or Albert Vogl. 1-30 Agricul
ture Building. Columbia. Mo. 652 11 . 

NuRSlf'.IG 

Keeping much-needed nursing 1alent from 
leaving Missouri would be an imponam 
benefit of a new doctoral degree program. 
says Dean Toni Sullivan. Already approved 
by the Board of Curators. the program 
could begin admitting students in fall 1992 
if ifs also approved by the Coordinating 
Board for Higher Education in January. 
The MU Nursing Alumni Organization 
has voted 10 name lhe School of Nursing 
Building in honor of the la1e Dr. Ruby 
Potter.GN '29. M Ed '45. Poner served as 
chiefadministratorofnursing - principal. 
director and associa1e dean - for 22 years. 
The next step i.~ 10 ge1 the Board of Cura-
1ors· approval. To give your opinion on 
1he proposal. write to 1he MU Nursing 
Alumni Organization at 132 Alumni Cen-
1er. Columbia, Mo. 652 11. by Dec. I. 

5cx:lAL Wa>..K 

Thousands of social work students learned 
their profession in real-life settings during 
the 15 years that Marilyn Maddux. associ
ate professor of social work. served as the 
coordinator of field instruction. Maddux 
retired in September af1er 26 years of teach
ing at 1he school. and says she· 11 miss mos1 
the daily contac1s wi1h students and the 
professional community. 

II isn't surf and sunshine that drew social 
work senior Jennifer Boyce 10 Haiti. Since 
1986 Boyce has made five lrips 10 the 
impoverished island na1ion to work wilh 
poor families through the People-To-People 
Program. On her fin.1 visit she worked in a 
clinic for dying adults. feeding them and 
helping wi1h hygiene. Those experiences 
helped the St. Louis na1ive decide on a 
career in social work. This summer she 
worked at a camp for l'higrant workers in 
Missouri's Bootheel. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE 

Alumni and friends can donate to the 
school's building fund and create a lasting 
memorial 10 a friend. family member or 
even a favorite horse by underwriting a stall 
in the college· s new equine clinic. Fora tax
dcductibleconiribution of$7.500. the name 
the donor selec1s will be affixed to one of 
the 40 new stalls. For more infonnation. 
call (3 14) 882-3768. 
More than 125 people attended the alumni 
reception July 29 in Seattle al the American 
Veterinary Medical Association's annual 
meeting. Among the alumni at the recep
tion were Gerald Johnson. BS Ag· 52. DVM 
'56. AVMA president; outgoing executive 
board chairman. Leon Russell. DVM '56. 
and Paul Nicoletti. DVM '56. winnerofthe 
12th Veterinary Congress Prize. 

Our 1992 Mizzou calendar is just a s1an of the good things that come 
your way from jo ining your Alumni Association. 

The calendar. which will be mailed in November. not only captures 
the University as you remember it. but will offer some pleasant sur-

' prises in one beautiful month after another. 
Send in the coupon below now. We"tl send you the calendar when 

printed and also immediate infonnation on all the other ways you 
benefit from membership and how you. in turn. benefit the University . 

.. S25 Mr.and Mrs .. Annual .............. S30 
0 lndividual.6SOJoldcr ....... .... Sl5 U Mr. and Mrs .. 650J01der .... Sl7.50 

State ___ ZIP 
Cla~~year_ Scuden1numbcr ___ Divi<;ion _____ _ 

Spousem1erxlcdMU Spouo;c Name _________ _ 
Return this form with yoor chcd. pa) abk to: MU Alum11i A.1.W<"iu111H1 OJ 

Charge: n vi"ll Mas1e!Card C:anl# ---------m Mail to: MU Alumni Association. P.O. Box 1553. 
~Columbia. Mo. 65205. Fax (3141882=5145 

Expiration, ____ _ 

Ne"' members must enroll by No,.. 15 10 rcceh e 1hc 1992 calendar. 

WR 
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The1991 -92 notionalMUAlumniAssociotionofficm, 
oreobove,fromleh:Thomos lo~n,presidentelecl; 
(orolynl. Wiley,vicepresidenl; RichardP.Moore, 
president;ondG.P."Rusty"Jandl,treasurer.Not 
picturedisGeroldJohnson,vicepresident. 

Represento1ivesfrom honorchopters, righl,recognized atleaders' Day 
Sep1.13ore,firslrow, from left EdT1avis lV,S1. louis; CarlNiewoehner, 
engineering; JohnCaine,MillerCounty;WolterMeffer,Boone(ounty;and 
HughV. Corry, Laclede County. Second row: John R.Ehrlich, New Jersey; 
Don fries, Chicago; NancyGronthom,MillerCounty; Jenniferfurlo, Cole 
(ounty;ondDeedieEsry, nursing. Thirdrow:MichoelJ.Curry, medicine; 
VerofaurotBurk,AdairCounty; MerryKrol,St.CharlesCounty; Von 
Sutlill, MillerCounty; andJuliePerry,education. four1hrow:Dorrell 
lathom,KansasGty; Bill Brigance;ondArlenSchwinke, agriculture.Also 

h~~~~i~~:~~~~~h:i:il~:i~n~~~~~c~;~:n~~~~~;· ~~l~:h~.s~:d~~yenver, 
Caunty,SeottleondWebsterCounty. 

Above, ol!he KonsosCi tyAlumni Picnic and Auction 
Aug.23,BobRauscher,8S8A'79,leh,ondGloria 
WetterafCommerceBonkdimrsstheodvonlogesal 
1heMUAlumniAssociotion's MosterCardondVISA 

ro~~~~~iJi~:~eEt:~:r:y:r~ ~e·~~~~i!t~~~~~~ives 
oporlionoflheproceedsfrompurthasesmodeonthe 
mdstohelpfond sludenlS<holorships,focultygronB, 
reunions and award programs. 
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AlumniS<holorshiprecipienlswererecognizedotthe 
AlumniScholorsBorbecueSept.8.Therecipientsondthe 
orgonizo1ionorchaptertho1gove lhemtheowordsore, 
first row, from leh: Joson Werner, St Louis; Matthew 
Howell, Jefferson County; Roland Galang, St Louis 
businessandpublicadministration;DerrickA!len, St. 
Louis;JeffWilhoit, livinijStonCounly; Cpnstance 
Limbock, tofoyetteCounty; MichelleTellmon, 
Bloomington/Normal, Ill.; Timothy Thomas, Sullivan 
County;andManicoTillany,Bu,hanonCounty. Second 
row:MmedesCox, Block Alumni Organization; Kay 
Buchhei1,orBandscience;ShannoSims, Webster 
County; tauraRamsey, KonsosGly; KerriGiffin, 
Memphis, Tenn.; JomiMctoln, Konsos(ily; Jocque!ine 
McConn, Peorio, llL;SuzonnoWor1h,S1.Louis; Jimourio 
Evans, SI. Louis;Tinesarforresl, St.Louis; Jeanne 
Hlavocek, ar1sandsdence; ondGretchen(ouch, Borry 
County. Thirdrow:JennilerOl!o, SullivanCounty; 
JocquelineWhitney,SolineCounty;KelleyAdoms, Boone 

~:~d~~f1~0~~~Je~r~:':"N~~lll:~~~~ds~ 1~:~sas City; 

KotinoColemon, BlockAlumniOrgoniza1ion; Christina 
Molfat,Sl.louisbusinessandpublicadminis1rotion; 
MondySonquinet,St.louisbusinessondpublic 
odministrotion;NicoleGibson,BuchananCounty;and 
Scolllivingston, KonsasCity. fourthrow, JamesKirks, S1. 
Charles; ReginoSchulte,St.Chorles;TeokNelsen, 

::~ba;~YC~~;b~i1,K:~~~e~:~~o~~~;;~:te~~~n~iler, 
~:!~~~oc~~h~fi\p~~~~~~dn~~~:~c~~~,e~~!e R~~~:%·s ~il~th 
CossCounty;JosonRanda ll,S1.Louisbusinessondpublic 
odministrotion;AngelaJohnston,Jellerson(ounty; 
Judi1hWa1kins,St.Charles; CoreyChambers,KansosCi1Y 
businessondpublicodministrotion; andlisaColdwell, St. 
Chorles.Sixthrow, Juslin Hyda,Webs1er(ounly;Todd 
Niemeyer, St. louis; CharlesModdilll, Kansas City; 
CerventeSudduth,KansosCity;CurtisKeeling,Boone 
County; JellreyBainter, St.louisbusinessandpublic 

~~k!~~~.0~:~~!nti~b!~~~; !~d;~~l~cu~~~i~~~~~~ion; 
andlovonlobbs, St. louis. 
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MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Leading chapters 
to new heights 
When Jim Lesl ie. BJ ·so. re t ired in April a;.. 
sen ior district executive for the Boy Scout~ 

inWayne.N.J., 
he didn't stop 
work ing for the 
MU Alumni 
Association 
Moving back to 
Pittsburgh, he 
jumped ri ght in 
and planned a 
brunch on the top 
of 1he 62-0oor 

LESUE USX Tower 
Building Sept. 

29. The pu rpose of the meeti ng was to get 
alumni together and to get a scholarship 
fund started fo r studen ts from the area who 
wa nt 10 :mend MU. 

Leslie continuc;..10 bring alumni together 
On Dec. 8. he is holding a board meeting 
and Christina., party at his house. ··1 started 
this in New Jersey. Everybody in the 
chapter got IO be real friend, , not juq 
organi1:nion friend~." he says 

Alumni who would li~c 10 srnn a 
chapter can call (3 14) 882-66 11. 
George Walker has announced his 
resignation asexecuci ve director to;iccept 
a posit ion co direct alumni programming ac 
St. Louis University. Roger Gafk.e. vice 
chance llor for dcvc lopmcnc, alumni and 
university relations. has begun a national 
search for hi s replacement . 
Membership Directories were sell\ in 
September co Association members who 
ordered chem. Avai lable 10 members only. 
chese booh wi ll help alumni keep in couch 
with their MU frie nds around the world 
To order a copy. ca ll (314) 882-6611. 
The Associution presented the first Geyer 

Public Service 
Lesli e says. 

This isn' t the first 
time Leslie has 

CALENDAR 
Awardschac 

worked to get a Nov.1- HerbertJ.DovenportSOOetyDinner 

recogniLe service to 
and support of 
educ:uion toWi lliam 
H. "Bert" Bates, AB 
'49. and Sen. Jim 
Mathewson, D· 
Sedalia.Oct. 17 in 
Colu mbia. A former 
Board of Curators 
president. Buces isa 
lawyer wi th La1hrop. 
Norqui st and Miller 
in Kansas City. 

chapter up and Nov. 2 - l'fegame lun<h before lowo State game 

~;;:1 :::~~:l~~n~;w Nov. S- Elecrion Day 
Jersey. he ca lled the Nov. 9 - Pregome lun<h before Oklahoma game 

:t:~~i~iioi~ ~~~ ::l~~~. Nov. 9 -Communicotioll5 Committee meeting in Columbia 
One hundred people Oec. 23 - Reception fo1 St. Louis legislators in 51. louls 

~:;s~y'·~ ri~~ alumni April 10 - Donald W. Reynolds Alumni Center Dedication 

gathering at Leslie's 
house. As the chapter's first president. he 
helped wri te che bylaws, but he's proudest 
of his involvement in starting the 
scholarship fund. ' 'Tlrnc·s a chapter's reason 
coex ist," he says. 

As che Pittsburgh chapter's chaimrnn , 

'lr [ i\"TE H 1992 

Mathewson introduced the legislation 
lead ing to Proposi tion B. the education 
funding and reform measure on che Nov. 5 
ballot. The award is named for legislator 
Henry S. Geyer. who introduced ii bill in 
1839 that founded the University. 

S1eveBlnir,left,(havisFerguson 
andJulieThomasledthe 
Homecoming1991s1eering 
committee. Studen~organi1ed the 
evenls,which indudedtheporade, 
ablooddrive, talentcompetition, 
housedecorolionsanda 
multicul1urolexlravogonzo. 
HomecomingwosOct.19. 

MU Grads 
1940 and before 

MeetMizzo11 

Join membe rs of the Class 
of 1941 as they ind uct the 
Class of 1942 into the Gold 
Medal Society a t the reun ion 
in Columbia next spring. 

To receive a schedu l~ of 
activities and a reservati on 
form (w hi ch will be mailed to 
you in January), please return 
the request below by Novem
ber 15. If you have ques tions, 
ca ll (314) 882-661 1. 

Please seud me more 
reu11io11 i11for111ntio11. 

Name. ______ _ 

Address. _____ _ 

City _______ _ 

State ____ ZJP __ _ 

Home Phone ____ _ 

Class Year _____ _ 

College/School ___ _ 

(Please attach winter add ress.) 

Return to: 
Cold Medal Reunion 

132 Alu mni Center 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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Mizzoufans 
deserve 

extra credit. 

Auention faithful Mizzou supporters. Now 

=i~~o~~d.ra7nieffo~0:hN~ ~~l;mni 
~l~~~t~~~:nti~~t~~0rd~~~j ~~~~rds. 
Apply for yours in just five minutes by calling 
1.SOO-i53-BANK 

Any v.o;ry )'OU look at i1, it's a win·win proposi
tion. You11 save wi1h this credi1 card because there 
is no annual fee for six months. Plus. you'll save 
with low interest ra1es (165% APR for alumni 
association members and 17.8% APR for non-

:~~:~~;::;~ ~j~~~~";:S~~~~f-
ance in full. Compare the new MU card to your 
current card. And as an extra special feature you11 
be supporting the MU Alumni Association because 
a financial comribution will be given to the 
Association with every credit card purchase. 

So slip a little school pride into your wallel 
Give yourself some credit and suppon the MU 
Alumni Association . 

.;;. Commerce Bank 
'~••,.• Count on Commerce 

1-800-453-BANK 



THE Twi:NTtES 

Conrad L. Eckert, BS BA '23 . and hi!-. 
wife. lsahcll Scars Eckert, AB '23. of 
Tu b a, Okla .. celcbra1ed lheir 65th wedding 
anniver!-.ary June 9. 
Lcslcr Zill'rcn , BJ '27. of New Yori.. rc
ceived che Order ofFranci\CO Miranda from 
the Venezue lan govc rnmenL The honor. 
one of the hi ghe\t aw;ll'd\ bC\tOwcd on a 
privalecitilen by VeneL11cla. wa\ pre\entcd 
toZiffren Jul y 24 ;1t the Vene1.ue lan Con\ u
late General in New Yori.. . 

THE THIRTIES 

Robert Wi lt on Veitch, BS Ag '35, ha ), 
retired afternea rl y20 year!-.Of \ervicc with 
Sa m Kane Beef ProCC\\Or!-. in Corpu ), 
Chri.,ti. Tcxa),. He wa' a \ <il C\ rcprc),ent;1-
tive in HOU\tOn. From 1935 to 1970 he 
wori..ed for Swift and Co. and Sw ifl Cana
dian Co. 
lrvingS. Vogel, AB '36.ofBuffalo. N.Y .. 
ha\ ret ired from the pr:1ctice of dent i.,try. 
He own.~ ;md manage' The Spencer I loce l 
in Chautauqua . N.Y. 
Homer D. Wampler Jr .. JD '38. retired 
June I :tf!er 54 year\ of practicing law. He 
was senior partner of Wampler. Wampler 
and Catt in Springfi e ld. Mo. 

THE Fo 1mES 

M ild red Brand Cardwell. BS Ed '4 1. of 
Long Beach. C:t lif.. ha~ re1irecl as:m educa
tor. She now volunteer), wit h Laubach and 
Literacy as a tutor of Engli sh a., a second 
language. 
JamcsE.Cnmpbcll,AB '42, BS Med ' 43, 
was chosen Physician of the Year in June 
by the Mi ssouri Academy of Famil y Physi
cians. He has been practic ing med ic ine in 
Macon, Mo .. for 43 years. 
William A.Jenner, M Ed '47 . is :in alder
man in O'Fallon. Ill. For 29 years he has 
served o n the O'Fallon Township High 
School board of education. In April he 
received the Master Board Member Award 
from the Ill inois Associat ion of School 
Boards, was presented the A ward of Excel
lence from the Chamber of Commerce and 
was given the 1991 Communit y Service 
Award by the O ' Fallon Toas1mas1ers C lub 
994. 
Grace V. Hoover, BS '47. MA '48, re
ceived an Al um ni Merit Award Oct. 11 
from Southeas t Missouri State University 
in Cape Girardc:iu. Mo. She j oined South
ea!-.t as a fu ll-time faculty member in l 962 
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lntheyeorssince 
helehMinou, 
Lorry Nfalsw 
Goldberg has been 
opizzoboronin 
New York City, 
worked for the 
Chicago Tribune 
andtheWal/Streel 
Journol,putina 
s1intosas1ond-up 
comic,wroteo 
pizza cookbook, 
twodietbooks 
ond lost l75 
poun~. 

Living off the fat of the land 
Li1rry •·Fut.s" Goldberg. BJ '57. wanted 10 save Kansa~ Cit y 
vi., it or~ from the culinary f:ite th:1t usually befalls out-of
towners - munching wilted iceberg leuuce from dreary sa lad 
bars in hotel dining roorm. 

So Goldberg fonned hi ~ own company, KC Eats, to give 
vi),i to r), and nati ves alike :111 in ~ idcr's look at the g:1s1ronomic 
lund -.c:1pc o f Kan~a.~ City. For a $60 fee he cakes clients on a 
tour or the ci 1 y·~ be\ t eating ),pots. ·n1ey make the rounds from 
hi ghbrow to lowbrow. gourmet to grea),y spoon, and Goldberg 
guarantee~ th:n each eate ry will make the tongue tapd~nce. " I 
will schlep you through all 1hrce Kansas City food g roups -
grea),e. dough and sugar - plus fancy-M:hm:mcy cafes wi th 
c lean 1ablecloths and everything," he ~ay s. 

When it comes 10 food, Goldberg is no die tary di lettante. 
Now he weigh~ in 1lt a svc he 170 l>Ounds, but this is the guy 
who ate his way to fame as Mizzou's champion chowhound. At 
MU. he tipped the scales at 325 pounds - and 1hose were 
livestock ~cales because the ordinary househo ld variety 
couldn ' t handle hi s bulk. 

Thi s is the guy who used to gobble two chili dogs on his 
way to lunch.just to have enough energy 10 get through the 
noontime meal. The man who could pu1 an a ll-you-can-cut food 
joint out of bu~iness. 

When he graduated from Mizzou, the Tastec-Freez across 
from the Journali sm School named a sundae in his honor. '1'hat 
brought a tear1omyeyc," he recalls. 

For the pa.-.t 32 ye:irs the moniker "Fats" ha.\ been a 
nickname, 110 1 a description. Goldberg keeps the weight off 
with his "controlled cheating weight l o~ s program." Two days a 
week he ea1s anything he wants. then diets the rest of the week. 

But for a man ob<;esscd wi th food, dieting is stil l no piece of 
cake. "There arc no magic e li xirs. Dieting st inh. It' s awfu l, it° s 
1hc worst th ing in the whole world." Goldberg says. " But it 
saved my life. [ was supposed 10 be dead by the time I was 30, 
now I'm 57. 1'111 a fat man disgui~cd a~ a thin man." 
- JohnlJeahln 
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Building the road to success 
Travelers who use Larnben Airpon in St. Loui s have 
dri ven over the work of Josephine Emerick, BS CiE '78 . 
She served as project manager for the multimilli on dollar 

ex pan sion o f the ai rport 's access roads. 
A senio r project engineer fl t Booker 

Associates lnc. in Sc. Lo ui s. Emerick was 
se lected Mi ssouri Young Engineer o f the 
Year in 1991 by the Missouri Society o f 
Professional Engineers. All seven o ther 
nominees fo r the award were men. 

··Many people look at the engineering 
profession and think women are be ing he ld 
back from key managcme111 positi ons," she 
says . .. In reality. few wo me n run 
engineering firms today because of the lack 
of female eng ineering gradut1tcs in the ' 50s 
and '60s. Thi s business is like most others 
- you have ~? gain ex perience be fore you 
car.1 advance. 

Emerick c urrently is preparing a 
locati on study for a bypass hi ghway in 
Dodge City. Kan. Al so. she is work ing 
with the Missouri Highway and 
Transpon:11io n Department on an 

Josephine Emerick 
monagesas1affof 

;;cii~~~;~s0~nd 1he 

environmental impact sta tement fo r a river crossing 
betwee n St. Louis and St. Charles counties. which is 
cont roversial because of the park land involved . 
' 'Environmental issues arc a key concern ," Emeric k says. 

tronsportotiondivision 
otBookerAssocio1eslnc. 
in St. Louis. 

Jn the past, she has worked on transportation plans for 
mi litary bases, including Hill Ai r Force Base in Uiah and 
Eaker Air Force Base in Arkansas. - Helen Fiengo 

and has retired as c hairwoman of human 
e nvironmental studiesa f1ernearl y30 years 
o f .~e rv ice 10 ihe institutio n. 
Robert G. Neel, BS BA '48. received the 
199 1 Hall of Fame Award from the Ameri
can ~emetery Association. He is chnirmrm 
o f the board o f the Wood lawn Memorial 
Park and Fune ral Home in Orlando. Fla. 
William R. " Bill" Hooper, BJ '49. retired 
Jul y 3 from A. B. Chance Co. in Centralia, 
Mo .• as directo r of marketing. Since then, 
he has become direc tor o f economic de vel
opment and execuii ve director of the Cham
ber of Co mmerce in Central ia. Hooper was 
with Chance Co. fo r 39 years. 

THE FIFTIES 

Fr a nk N. Pierce, MA ' 50. was a conductor 
of the first International Advertising and 
Design Seminar May 14 through 28 in 
Kiev, Russia. A professor of advertising at 
the Uni versity of Flo rida-Gainesville. he 
was sent to the Soviet Union by the Ameri· 
can Academy o f Advertising's internati onal 
educatio n commitcee. 
Allen B. Dess, MA ' 5 l. has been elected 
director at h1rge of the Evansville (Ind.) 
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chapter of the National Associatio n o f Ac· 
count ants. Since 1963. he has been profes· 
sorof accounting at the Uni versity o f Evans· 
ville. 
A.M. " Doc" Matteson, DVM '53 . retired 
June 28 after 37 years as a veterinarian in La 
Plata.Mo. 
The Rev. Robert H. Marty, BS BA '55. 
has retired as ex port sal es manager for A.P. 
Green Industries in Mex ico, Mo. He is a 
licensed minister in the Chri stian Church 
(Di sciples ofChrist) ,serving Midway Chris
tian Church in rural Audrain County. Mo. 
J. Clark Havenor, AB '56, o f Ottawa, 
Kan .. retired in 1990 as a claims represen· 
tati ve afte r working nearl y 30 years for the 
Social Security Adm ini stration. 
B. Ray Henry, M Ed ' 56. EdD ' 70. of 
Hillsboro. Mo., received an Alumni Merit 
Award Oct. 1 l from Southeast Mi ssouri 
State Uni versity in Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Fro m 19 70 to 1989 he was president of 
Jefferson College. 
William R. ''Bud" Klink, BS Ed ' 56. BJ 
·57. of Camano Island. Wash. , retired Aug. 
16 from the public re lations di v i .~ ion of 
Westinghouse Hanford Co. in Richland, 
Wash. 

THE SIXTIES 

H. Joa n " Jo" Foster, BS Ed '61.of Victor 
N.Y .. is a commu nicatio ns .~pcc i a li st fo1 
Wayne-Finger Lakes Board of Coopera
ti ve Educat ional Services. an ed ucatio nal 
unit of New York stat e ' s publi c educ<ition 
system. She was director of education fo r 
Pl<i nned Pare nthood in Rochester. N.Y. 
Junct Allen Huffnmn, BM '62.of Palmyra, 
Va .. has been pro moted to staff copy ed itor 
at Michie Law Publishers. 
Martha Houx Singer, BJ ' 63. has bee n 
promoted to coord in:llo r o f publicati ons in 
the rmirketing researc h depanme nt of the 
Lo.~ Anxeles Times. 
William H. Drown, BS AgE '64, MS '66, 
PhD ' 69, is membership vice president of 
the American Soc iety of Agricultural Eng i
neers. He is associate director of the Loui 
siana Agricultural Experimenl Siation in 
Baton Rouge. 
Will Connor, BS Ed ' 64 , of Marce llus. 
N. Y .. works for Collegin1e Stores' Coop
erati ve. a nation<il gro up of college book
stores. He was general manager o f MU's 
Uni versity Bookstore . His wife, 1\•1arsha 
Kelly Connor, BSN ' 63 . is a certified se
nio r staff nurse at Community Gener:1l 
Hospital in Syracuse, N.Y. The ir son. Lt. 
Patrick Ke ll y Connor. was killed in the 
Persinn Gulf connict. 
Col. Michael 0. Edwards, BS PA '64, of 
Montgomcry. Ala., retiredJune3 1 from the 
U.S. Air Fo rce after more than 26 years of 
service. 011 June 26 he was awarded a 
Legion o f Merit Medal. 
Charles Richards, BJ '64 . is publi sher of 
the Regional News in Falon He ight s, Ill .. 
which has bee n chose n best small weekly 
newspaper by the Illino is Press Associa· 
tion. Hi s wife. Geraldine Foley Richurds, 
EdD ' 66, is pri ncipal of Cente nnial El 
e mentary School in the Orland Park. 111 .. 
school di strict. 
Larry J. Steinberg, AB. BS BA ' 64, is 
preside nt o f A- Be ll Electric Co. Inc .. in 
Louisville, Ky. 
James A. " Jim" Stricker, BS Ag ' 64. MS 
'75. has received a Di stinghished Service 
Award from the U.S. Department o f Agri
culture. Stricker of Bartow, Fla. , is a count y 
extension agent with the Uni versity o f 
Flo rida Cooperntive Extension Service. 
Chris L. West, BJ '64, has received a 
Bronze Medal from the Department of En
ergy in recognitio n o f his contribution to 
the depanment' s headquarters duri ng Op
eration Desert Storm . Last January. West, 
who is director o f ex ternal affairs for the 
departme nt in Las Vegas. was temporarily 
ass ig ned to direct press re lati o ns for 
department' s emergency operatio ns center 
in Washington. D.C .. and to act as press 
secretary to the secretary of energy. 
Jeffrey H. Green, BS BA '66, MA '68. of 
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Orl ando, Fla .. is vice president of taxes and 
internal auditor with Harcourt , Brace, 
Jovanov ich Inc. 
Bill Tammcus, BJ "67. of Kansas City has 
been re-elected to a second one-year term 
as vice pres ident of the National Soc iety of 
Newspaper Co lumnists. He is an editoria l 
page columnist for The Kousos Ci1y Swr 
and cha ir man of th e MU Alumni 
Association· s communi cati ons committee. 
Harvey L. Kaplan, BJ "68 , a partner of 
Shook. Hardy and Bacon in Kansas City. in 
Ju ly w<1s elected to the exec uti ve commit
tee of the International Assoc iation of De
fe nse Counsel. 
J.B. Kump, BS Ed '68, has been accredited 
by the Public Relations Society of Ame rica. 
He is ch ief of med ia rclatio11s f"o r Lockheed 
Space Operations Co. in Titusvill e, Fla. 
Linn A. Weiss, BJ '68, MA '72 , of Morris 
Tow nship, N.J .. is sta ff vice president of 
corporate communi cm ions ut Schcring
Plough Corp. in Madison, N.J . He was 
director of corporate communications. 
,Jim Anderson, BS Ed ' 69, is an assistant 
footb<il l coach al the Un ivers ity of Mis
sou ri -Rolla. He was head footba ll coach at 
Central l·li gh Si::hool in Cape Girardea u. 
Mo. 
Robert L. Archer , BS Ag '69, has been 
elected a fe llow of the Amerii::::n Col lege of 
Osteopathic Surgeons. He is a certi fied 
cardiothora i:: ic stp·geon <i t Tul sa (O kla.) 
Regionn l Med ica l Center and is nssociated 
with the college of osteopa1hic med icine m 
Oklnhoma Sime Universi ty. 
Anne E. Hayden, AB '69, is fl vice presi
dent of Metropolitan Li fe In su rance Co. in 
New York rind head of the company's hu
mnn resources department. 
Mary Ann Lindley, BJ "69. has been re
elected president of the National Society of 
Newspa per Colu mnists for 199 1-92. She is 
a general interest col umni st for the Ta/la
lwssee (Fla.) Dt!111ocl"llf and fo r the K11ight 
Ridder News Service. 
Harry Otto, BS BA ' 69, is president ol" the 
Mi ssouri Soc iety or Certifi ed Public Ac
countants. He is a pa11ner of Williams
Keepers in Jefferson City. 
Martha Wildforstcr Spears, BS BA '69, 
of Westl ake Village, Cali f., is a regi stered 
representative with MetLife in Southern 
California. Prev ious ly she was a commer
cial planning analyst fo r KLM Royal Dutch 
Airlines in New York. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Robert U. Montgomery, BJ '70, of Mont
gomery, Ala., is a conservat ion writer for 
and associate ed itor of 1JassMos1er Maga
zme. 
llurbara C. Brummett Przasnyski, BS 
Ed '70, was chosen Outstanding Principal 
of the Year by the National Indian School 
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Board Associaiion. She is principal of the 
Wa He Lul Indian School in Olympia, 
Wash 
LH rry Randa, BJ "70. of Burr Ridge, Il l.. 
has been promoted to vice president of 
opern tion s at LI FE Newspapers. a 
mulliwcek ly newspaperfor suburban Chi
cago. 
Rodney D. Sager, BS Ag "71 , is president 
of the Dallas i::hupwr of Cha11ered Life 
Underw riters and Chartered Financial Con
su l1ants. He is a pannerof lnsurnnce Pa11 -
nersSoutlnvest Inc .. fo rmerly The Schooler 
Grou p Inc. 
Sharon Stidham Smith, Al3 '7 l, M Ed 
'74. of Round Rock. Texas, and her partner 
have released their new sol'lwan: . Dys lex ia 
Anal ys is: A Key For Learn ing Di sabiliti es, 
fo r nationa l di stribution. 
John Kent Thomas, BS BA ' 71. JD '76. is 
a regent of Mi ssouri Western State College 
in St. Joseph, Mo., where he is n partner of 
Strop, Thomas and Burns law fi rm 
Michael W. l'eak, AB '72. is a systems 
analy st in Kan sas Ci ty fo r Fr<ink ona 
Reinsurance Co., u subsid iary of Frankona 
Reuckversicherungs-A.G. of M unich, Ger
many 
Annette C.S:mdcrs, M Ed '72, Phi) '86, is 
d irec1or of news services at the Univers ity 
of Missouri -Rolla. A r<1dio recru itment cam
paign uml n video highl ighting extension 

outreach services placed sci::ond and third 
in the 1991 National Federation of Press 
Womcncommunic11tionscon test. Sanders 
wrote, produced:mdrlirected !he projects. 
Debbie Zuetlc Corner, AB '73, MS ·74_ 
has been promoted to se nior applicmion 
deve lopment marwger for Internati onal 
Business Machines Corp. in Bou!dcr,Colo. 
Michael W. Herrick, BS Ag '73, MS "76, 
MBA "76, is senior director of St. Lukc"s 
Hospital in Kansas City. 
Bill l\faurer, BJ '73, of Columbia received 
n 1991 Gavel Award from 1he America n 
Bar Associmion. He wa.~ recognized fo r 19 
articles that he wrolc for The Marin11vil/e 
(Mo.) Ne\1' Press about the role that law 
offi cers played in a murder case that lrns 
allracted nat ionwide a1 tenti on. 
John "Miami" Miller, BS BA '73, who 
received a juris doctorate degree in 1990 
from the Delaware Law School, is associ
ated wi1h 1he Mowrey Law Fi rm in Ta lla
hassee, Fla. 
Galen D. Mussman , BJ '73 , has been 
promot~d to second vice president in 1he 
n.::insunmce clai ms department al Employ
ers Reinsurance Corp. in Overland Park, 
Kan. 
Anthony l'oolc, AB '73. MD '79, has been 
named to Who' s Who of Health and Medi
i::u l Sciences. He has a private prnctice of 
obstetrics and gynecology in Sikes1on, Mo. 

[1'".6T.6T.6T.6....,-6T6T6T6T6T6T6T6T6T6"'tl 
~ Attention University of Missouri-Columbia Alumnll ~ 
~ Does your full-time job make it impossible for you to attend classes ~ 
~ on campus? ' The University of Missouri Center for Independent ~ 
(J Study offers more than 200 University courses that you can study ~ 
~ at your own pace. ~ 
~ • You can enroll at any time of the year. ~ 
~ • You can study in your own home. ~ 
(J • All University-level courses are developed by University of ~ 
~ Missouri System faculty members and are equivalent to ~ 
~ the courses taught on campus. ~ 

ll.v..A.v..A.v..A.V..A.V..A.V..A.V..6.V..A.V..6.V..6.V..A.V..A.V..A.v~ 
I I For a free course catalog that lists all of the courses that we offer, call I 

the Center at (314)882-2491, or mail this coupon. I 
Name I 
Street I 
Ctty State --- Zip I 

I Phone I 
[ Moll to Center for Independent Study f\."\l University Extension I 
I 136 Clark Hall '-:ti l.lnlv.,..11y ol 1.1111our1 I 
L __ ~~u~b~ ~0_6::1~ ______ _:i::•_KAn_:~ _:u~~:J 
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LeotewislUdo~'t 
fumble when it 
rnmestohelping 
youth in Columbia. 

Gaining yardage for youth 
Leo Lewis 111, BS Ed ·xo. hclicvc' he owe' a debt to hi<. 
hometown. and he·, paying it back to the youth of Columbia 
in in.\tallmcnt,cvcry \ummcr. 

"1 think it"' good to give :.omc1hing bad. 10 1hc 
community:· say.-. Lewi\. a wide receiver with the Minnc,ota 

Vikings of the National 
Foo1ball League. Every 
summer Lewi.'., who played 
for the Tiger' from 1975 to 
1978, return:. to Columbia to 
conduct a non-contact 
football clinic for grade
;.choot boys and girls. The 
Dcpanrnc11t of Parks :ind 
Recreation help:. run the 
clinic near the Hickman High 
School field where Lewi!> 
first guincd fame a;,. a player. 

' 'The c linic i;,. a good way 
to impress on young people 
that there are thing.-, you can 
achieve," snys the 10-year 
NFL pro. Lewis is working 
on a doctorate in kinesiology 
at the Uni versity of 
Minnesota. 'Tm really 
incere),1cd in research and 
might like 10 teach on the 
collegiate level." he ),ays. 

When he wa." growing up, 
few mhlctes were willing to 
dcvo1e time to youngsters, 
panicularly in Columbia, 
Lewis says. "There were 
never any professional 
athletes here working with 
kids and serving as role 
models." 

Lewis' sense of obligation 
extends from Missouri to 
Minnesota. where he resides. 

He runs as many a:. eight clinic sessions there ench summer. 
Football is only one focet of Lewis' involvement with 

youth. He is :1ctive in the Fellow:.hip of Christian Athletes 
and the Athletes in Action mini-.tries. is a mentor for the 
Minneapolis Public Schools and is on the board of the 
Minneapolis Children's Theater. 

He also maintains close ties with MU through the College 
of Educ;1tion. For the second year. Lewi), is honorary 
chairman for the college's fund-rais ing campaig n.- Roh Hill 

Mark Po1)c, AB '73. M Eel '74. i), director 
ofp!>ycho logical .,ervice!> for the American 
lndiun AIDS ln'iti11ne in San Franci;..co. He 
a lso serves a" cli nical !>Upervbor for 
S1anford Univer!>ity'!> doc1oral program in 
coun-.eling and hcal1h psychology. 

Michncl C . Roberts, AB '73. i)> directorof 
clinical c hild psychology training and pro
fcs),or of p!>ychology and of human devel
opment at the Univcr),ity of Kan'ia'i in 
Lawrence. 
Brad Bartel, PhD '74. is dean o f the grndu
ate school and a!>sOciate provost for rc
:-.earch :u The Univcr:.ity o f North Carolina
Grecn'iboro. He wa:. associate dean of the 

Karen Bullock Roberts, AB '73. i~ a .,e
nior programme r analyst at the University 
o f Kansas in Lawrence. 
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graduate divi~ion and rc,carch at S:rn Di
ego Stale Uni ver-.ity. 
The Rev. D:wid S. Hoxcrman, BS Ed ' 74. 
ha ... completed I() year-. a ... pa-.tor of 
lmm:mucl Pre ... hyterian Church in Deland, 
Fla. 
Dchorn Huq~css. BJ '74. ha-. hcen pro
mo1cd from a ... !>i,tanl d ireclor IO a~ ... ociatc 
director of puhlic;llion' at Wa-.hington 
Univcr ... ity in St. Loui .... 
P~1lricia A. Krause, MS '74. of Lawton. 
Okla .. w ho ha~ h<.!en promoted 10a liculcn
an! colonel. i" chief o f the murition ca~e 
divi,ion at lkynokh Army Communi1y 
lfo!>pital in Fon Sil l. 01..la. 
Karren King C roud1, BSW '75. MSW 
'76. ;md her hu,band. Thoma-.. of Kmha" 
C ity ;rnnuunce the •trrival oflhcir-.on. Tyler. 
Daniel T. McShanc, BS PA '75. i-. vice 
pre),ident of 'ale ... amJ bu ... inC!>\ dcvelop
mc nl for R•1iltex Inc., :111 operarnr o f 
Shortline Railroach with 16 railroads in 12 
slate), and in Mexico. McSlrnneofOmaha, 
Neb .. previou~ly wa' !>Cnior manager of rail 
line plann ing for Union Pacific Railroad. 
James Barresi, BSF "76. MS '8 1, and his 
wife. Lynn. of Lakewood. N.J .. announce 
the binh of the ir 'on. Bcnj:11nin. April 17. 
.Judy Romine Meyer, BS ·16. and her 
hu<;band. Mark, of St. Paul. Minn .. an
nounce I he binh of1heir!>on. Nolan Michael, 
Feb. 7 
Maj. Rose M. Thiemann Wainwright 
BS BA '76, of Great Falh. Mom .. b ba.'c 
comp1rolle r and the 840th com ptroller 
squadron comm:mdcr al MalnNrom Air 
Force Base. She ha!> received an Air Force 
Mcritoriou.s Service Medal and :1 HQTAC 
Out),landing Contribut ions to Comptroller
"hip Award. 
Mark A. Ayers, BS Ag '77, and hi" wife. 
Brenda, of Hamihon. Mo .. announce the 
birth of1he irdaug hter. Elissa Lauren. June 
7. 
Phil Dougherty, PhD '77. has joined the 
fore!>l soil productivity unit at the USDA 
Forest Scrviccs-SoutheaMern Forest Ex· 
pcriment Station in Research T riangle Park. 
N.C. He wasas),ociute professorofsilvicul
turc al 1hc University of Georgia. 
J eff Hirs h, MA '77. and Kevin Rue, BJ 
'83. of Cincinnati arc co-winners of the 
1991 Clarion Award from Women in Com
munications Inc. for ··ExpcctingTooSoon." 
a series o n tee n-age pregnancy. Hirsh is a 
reporter at WLWT-TV in Cincinn:ui. Rue 
was the vidcographcr :ind co-producer for 
the series. 
Wiley J. Houchins. BS Ag '77.ofChicago 
Height.~. Ill .. received in June an MBA from 
Governor's State Univcrs i1y at University 
Park. Fla. He b a di rector of sales for 
Con1inental Grain Co. in Chicago. 
Dale W. Johansen, BS AgE ·77, of 
Jeffcr~on City ha!> been promolcd 10 direc
tor of the utility !>Crvices di vision :11 the 
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Missouri Pu blic Sen•icc Commi,,ion. 
Ma ry Greenwood Kueny, BS Ed "77, M 
Ed '8 l. of Lebanon, Mo., has been ,e lected 
to Who's Who of American Women and to 
Who·., Who Among Young American Pro· 
fcss iona l,. 
Sha ron K. Foushee, BS Ag '78. and Im-.. 
ha nd B.J . Woody of Starkv ille, Mi ss .. an· 
11ounce the binh oftheir ,on, Bran ion. April 
11 . Foushee i' on the veterinary medicine 
fac ult y at Mi s,issippi State University. 
Gitil Huffman-Juicy, EdD '78. is dean of 
education at Indiana Slate Un ivcr .. it y-Terre 
I lame. where -.he ha.~ .. erved a' ;issocia1e 
dean and act ing dean 
Charil's Hunter, BS BA '78. and hi s wife, 
C11rolAgain Hunter, BJ '80,ofCulumbia 
announce the birth ofthc ir ~on . David M:tr· 
1in. June 24. 
Joan Lowenstein, BJ '78. is a lecturer in 
communi cati on at the Uni versity of Michi
gan . She and her husband. Jona1han Trohe, 
of Ann Arbor. Mich .. announce the birth of 
their second vm, Noah. March 12. 
Kathleen McCornmc, BSN '78, of Santa 
Monica, Calif., graduated in June from 
Loyalu University's law school. 
Robert Silvy. BJ '78. MB A ·so. :md hi s 
wife, Susan . of Park ville , Mo .. announce 
the birth of their daughter, Rachel Marie, 
June IS. 
Howurd Solomon, BS ChE '78, MD '83, 
and his wife. Phyllis Snyder Solomon, BJ 
'8 1, JD '87. of Arlington Meight-.. Ill.. an
nounce the binh of their daughter. Victori a 
Ro~e. Jul y 19 
Murk S.G ruhum, AB '79, i ~ program and 
news director and co·owner of radio stution 
WMMM·AM in Westport, Conn. Grnhum 
of Fairfield, Conn. , is an at large member of 
1he MU Alumni Association's bot1rd of 
director.;. 
Donald Greenlee. AB ' 79, and hi s wife 
Kuthy Wlllimus Greenlee, BS Ed '80, of 
St. Louis mmouncc the binh of their son, 
Donovan. April 24. 
Gary E. Light, BS '79. of Shawnee, Kan .. 
is a sales manager for Independence Com
munications Inc., sellers of land mobil e 
commun ications equi pment for police, fi re 
and commercial use. Hi s wi fe, Mury 
McMullen Light, AB ' 79, is a doctoral 
candidate in Engli sh at the Uni versity of 
Kansas-Lawrence. They announce the birth 
of their son, Brendan Edward. May 29. 
Michael L. Parrish AB '79. JD ' 82, is a 
panner ofMorrison and Hec ker's l:iw firm 
in Kansas City. 
James Pulcruno, BS ME ' 79, of Thonex/ 
Geneva, Switzerland , and hi s wife announce 
the binh of their second daughter, Rebecca 
Camille, May 18. 
John A. Schwnrt zc, BS IE ·79, MBA '89. 
has been promo1ed to dircetor ofmarke1ing 
at A.B. Chance Co. in Centralia, Mo. He 
was di rector of distributor mllrkcting and 
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direc!Or of original equipment manufac
turer ~ales. 
Lt. Cmdr. Murk Suycott, BS CiE '79. of 
Seattle was ;iwarded a Meri toriou., ScrviL·e 
Meda l for superior perfornwnce ""air op· 
era1ions officer and director of Navy com
bat search and re,cue during Operat ion' 
DeM!rt Shield and Swrm. 
John Wesley ZelilT II . BS Ag '79. M Ed 
'82, EdSp '85. of Skidmore. Mo., is ~upcr· 
in1 cnderll of Nodaway- Holt R-7 schoob. 
Hi s wife. Nam·y 0 . Zeliff, M Ed "86. i~ an 
ins1ructor al Northwc.,1 Mi.,.,nuri State Uni
vcr,ity in Maryvi lle. They announce 1he 
binh oft l-.cir second daugh1cr. Lc .. lic Nirnlc, 
Ju ne 6. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Stuart Oldham, BSF '80, of St. Loui1, i-. a 
cartographic data ba-.c manager and project 
leader at the Defcn'e Mapping Agency. For 
the St. Lnui~ chapter of the American A,. 
~oci:i 1 ion of Individual l!l\es1or-.. Oldham 
serve-. a . ., membership chai rman. 
Nancy Melsheimer Rudolph, BJ '80. and 
her husband. Steve. of St. Loui ~ annou nce 
the bi r1hof theirdaughtcr. Shelby Marielle. 
Ju ly !5 
Put Haughman. BS FW '8l,of Pri nceton. 
Il l .. is a regiorwl director fo r Duch Unlim
ited. 
John Ahm Cowherd. BS Ag '8 1. JD '85. 

Celebrate the Glory Days this Christmas! 
Featuring the Column~. this dated comrnernonuive ornament is first inn series th;u is sure to 

bring b:Ld: mernorie~ that you"ll want 10 share with friends and loved ones. ·n1c expertly 
engraved artwork mid po li ~hed surface will glow ~armly on your 1ree, captu ri ng any color of 
ligh1 ne;i rby. If you order now, you_'ll be uble to d1<,play 1h1.~ be:1u1ifu l keeJl'\Ukc rh is ye~1r ~nd 
for yeai:s to come. Y~ur offi ciall y hcensed Li mi1 cd Ecluion omamcm wi ll be sent 10 you ma 

ve l v~1t1 ~11~:t:~~~~i\~ 1~fi::i:~~~t~~t:r~i1~~i:~~J;;;: ~~: :~;~~a~~~~~:i;~~.;~~\~tmas 
opportuuity 10 own the PREMIER EDITION of1hc GLORY DA YS Collcc1ion! 

---------------~---------\ J / l'lea...,..,nd 1 ... 1n.GLORY DA YS UHhcl'lli•yof Mi1M>Uri 1991 Chri~1 ,....ornanw:"t I 
''Y.:":< ~ ::;·j;:<t ~y~~~c(~~s ;c:~~- ~:~'%i:f:•:nd~i~~:'."~\:O}::;~: ::::': GLORY DAYS ~.72~ .. ~lf;,1u SendorJc1'!1!0Gl.ORYDAYS,21?9BarrttlSll.Rd .. Suicc22~.SI I 

• o cc o c 1 ' ., ~ l.oui.,M1sSQUn63131 I 
Send check or money order. Qu:mtity: Amoont:____ I 

I Nome: Addrtss· I 
I City: State: ____ ZIP: ____ I 
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IS YOUR NAME HERE? 
B~~~c~~~f.;~~l~~:~~~~c~~~l~~t~~h~~~,~~s:11i:~~~·i~~~~} 
years, completed a manuscript hisroryof each of1hese families. 

If your surname is listed you should have your m~nuscript. We 
belit.-vc you will find ii not only of keen interest, but a source of 
pride and satisfaction fo r yourself and your kinsmen. 

THESE FAMILY HISTORIES $34.95 EACH 
Each manuscript is aGENfAl.OG I CAl.~nd HlSfORICAl scudyof 

•
tllefamilyfromC"~rliesttimes.Itrecordstheoriginandgrov.1hof 
thefamilylnEuro1ie,itsp!ace;unnngthegentrythere;i1spmtn 

~~~lyl:;~~m~~l~~l~~l~;i~a0:. h!~~[jt~f ~"~f;~~~~~l~~~ 
~~~~ ~f1~1'.:~~~~~~~!~:~:f~n2;c,!~~1:u~: 
out;andgenealogiC1ilda1annvarlousllnesaresctfonh. 

Apenand!nkdra11ingof11Coa1ofAm1Shomebyafamilymembertstncludcdas 
wt!llasanauthoritar!vedescriptloninlleraldicterms. 

Eacb history ls 1l separate and distinct wori! palnst~klngly compiled from lhc lll!ISI 
:rnthemicsourres. Reprodocedonfinepaperandhoundinahandsomcb!ackcover 
stamped!n slh-ertnk,lt!ssul!:ihlydesigncdforfillngamongyourfamilyrecortlsor 
otllerdocumems. 

JfyouorderprompllywewiUalsoincludc,atnocxtracost, ourspeclallydcslgncd 
Ances1ryChart.ltmeasuresl7by221nchesandoomairu;spa(esinwhichtoreoordlhc 
namesofyour:incestorsinall!inesforclghtgener:ulons 

Thccnuponor alctter,with$34.9S(ooothcrchargcs;NYSutemldemsadd 
approprlatesalestax),wlll bringyouyourmanus(riptandTheAncestryChart.Any11110 
manuscriptsmaybehadfor$6d.OO,anythreefor$.85.00.Salisfacilonlsassuredby 
:i:rc~1:~ir!'i~t"J'ranttt. SCnd for yours today. A valuahle lllbliography of our 

Roots Research Bureau, Ltd, 39 W. 32 Street, N.Y., N.Y. 10001. 

RootsRescarchsubscribcstothcDlrrrtMarkc~ing l~I 
A'sociation'sGuldeUnesfor l!thirnlPrJ(UCes ' 
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<lll<l his wife, Lynne Cowherd, BJ 'R8. of 
Mou nt Vernon. Mu .. annmmcc the binh of 
Wil son Makings Feb. 22. 
Kc,•in D. G ihhe ns, BS BA '81. and his 
wife. Whilncy Hyers Gibbens, BJ "81.ot 
Euless. Texas, announce the birth of1heir 
daughter. Brynde n Jc<.1nninc. April 22. 
Kelly .I. Mool"l1ousc, AB '81, is a staff 
<.1110rney <ll Watson, Ess, Marshall and 
Enggas in Kansas Ci ty. 
Cy nthia Engel s Nelson , AB '8!. of 
Charleston, W.Va .. announces the bi n h of 
her son, Etl1:1n Walker. Ne lson is senior law 
clerk for Margaret L. Workman. srnte Su
preme Court j ustice. 
Ron Nichols, BJ '81. has received a Dis1in
guished Service Aw:ml from the U.S. De
partme nt of Agr icu l(Ure. Nichols of 
Holladay. Utah. is public ;iffoirs specialist 
with the Agriculture Depanmen1's Soil 
Conservation Service in Salt Lake City. 
Utah . 
Nancy Uohmrnon, BS Ed '82, is assistant 
director of admissions at the University of 
Kansas in Lawrence. 
Margaret An gelos Booras, BJ '82. is an 
ac<.:ounl executive wit h KH OO-TV in 
F<1yeueville.Ark. 
Denise Eileen Holland G ibson, BOS '82. 
and her husband, Eric, of Glenview . .Jll., 
announce the birt h of the ir son, Geoffrey 
Holla nd, July 23. 
Marsha Mau:tey, 13 S Ag '82, is an accred
ited member or the Public Relations Soci
l:ly of America. She is director of client 
services for Spectrum Communications in 
Kans:1sCity. 
David A. Pace, BS Ace '82 . a controller of 
Foxley Cattle Co. in Omaha, Neb., an
nou nces the birth of his daughter, Meredith 
Rose. April 25. 
Jerome Sally, BS Ed '82, and his wife, 
Debbie Jackson Sa ll)', BS Ed '81, M Ed 
'82, of Old Town. Maine, announce the 
birth of their daughter, Raysha Bryann. 
June 25. 
Pamela M. Smith-Rodden, BJ '82. and 
her husband. Martin. of Portsmouth. Va., 

MISSOUl?I ALUMNUS sucveys 
ind icate the News About Alumni 
section Is a popular port of a well
read magazine. 

Alumni want news 
about other alumni. 
Please help the magazine staff 
keep your friends informed 

Send your news to 

~ Class Notes Editor 
1100 University Place 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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announce the birth of their son. Wilson 
Holloway. June 5. 
David A. Watterson , BS Ag '82. nnd his 
wil'c. C r nl hia Cu lbertson Watter son , AB 
'83, or" Jacksonville, Fla., announce the 
binl1 oftheirdaughter. Christian Noll, March 
I 
Kevin J. Ucitdmmn, AB '83, has an orth
odontic practice in San Antonio, Texas, 
where he is an assistant clinit·al professor of 
dentistry al the University ofTex"s Healt h 
Science Center. 
Cynthi a C rain llcrn.~kocttc r, BS Ag '83, 
of Springfield. Mo .. is a food scientist for 
Noble Idea Center, a subsidiary of Noble 
and Associates. 
Ward K. Hrown, AB '83. JD '86. nnd his 
wife, Michelle, announce the birth ol"thei1 
daughter, Allison Murie. Mardi 20. 
Brian J. Hall , BS BA '83, of Sconsdnlc. 
Ariz .. has been promoted to vi<.:e president 
of First Cali forni;1 Mortgage Co. Hal l serves 
on the Fiesta Bowl committee. 
Dorothy Ke lly, BS Ed "83. is an assist;111t 
principal ofWashington Junior High Sd1ool 
in SI. Louis. Since !986 she has taught 
seventh-grade American his1ory in the 
Kirkwood. Mo .. school system. 
Douglas S. McCullough, US EE '83, MS 
'87, and his wife, Frances. or St. Charles. 
Mo .. :mnouncc the birth of their son. Stephen 
David, July 15. 
C hris Mofzen, AB '83. JD '87 . received a 
Pegasus Scholarsh ip from 1hc American 
Inns of Court Foundation and the Inner 
Temp le. London. England. He spent Fcb
ru:iry through May in England studying and 
learning 1rial advocacy skills from English 
barristers and solicitors. Molzen is a lawyer 
with Crouch, Spangler and Douglas in 
Harrisonville, Mo. 
Jane Elizabeth Rutledge, BHS '83. of 
At lantu is a program manager for Gwinnett 
Center for Outpatielll Rehabilitation. an 
artiliate of Scottish Rite Children · .~ Medi
cal Center. 
Christine M. Schmidt. BS Ace '83 . has 
been promoted to manager in the St. Louis 
officeofBaird. Kurtz and Dobson, certified 
public accountants. 
Robin Ensor Tebeau, BS Ace '83, and hc1 
husband, M:1rv i11 , of Florissant, Mo., an
nounce the bi 1th of their daugh ter, Catheri 11e 
Jeanelle.May28. 
Mark Wcintrub, BS BA '83 . of Plano, 
Texas, announces the birth of his son, Mat
thew Lawrence. Jan. 22. 
Curlis W. Hartell , BS ME '84. is a pack
aging supervisor in Austin . Texas. for 
McNeil Consumer Products Co .. makers of 
Tylenol. 
Sharon Pollack Urown, BJ ' 84, of 
Harrisonburg, Va .. a reporter :it the Doily 
News Re('(nd, has bee n ho nored by 
Shenandoah National Park with an Excel
lcncc In Sc rvice Awllrd for herserieson the 

Clean Air Act and its effccl on air quality at 
the park. She is the !irst rcponertoreceivc 
the award. 
Pa mela Shri ver Couser, M Ed '84, o! 
Mnrio11, lnwa,1eachesstmlentswithlearn 
ing disabilities in the Anamosa School Dis
trict 
Rob Donaldson , AB. BJ '84. former re
porter liir the /J('//t-1,i//e ( Ill.) N('l!'.1·-/Jr'111r1· 
t'/'(//, is a reporter l'or the St. Louis /Jmi11e.H 
Jo11maf 
Me lissa f orce, BS ChE '84, JD '87. is an 
assoc i<11c u11orncy with the law !irm of 
McGuire. Woods. lfo11lc and Boothe in 
Richmond, Va 
Joan H.oads G ibson, BS · 84. and her hus
band, Eric, of Honolulu announce the birth 
of their son. Amlrcw Ke li'i. July 2. 
Scott P. Hallihm·lon, AB '84. and his 
wire. Di:mc Penney H:dliburlon, BM, BS 
Ed '88.ofFort Collins, Colo .. announce the 
birth of their duughter, Emily Ka1herine, 
May23. 
Da vid .I. Marcou, BJ '84, of LaCrossc. 
Wis., in July self-puhlishe(I Memoir fo1 
Mrlllhew: 711ef?e/lec1i1J/l.1· ofw1Amerirn11 
Jo11muli.1·1 011 Hi.I' Time i11 So111h Korea. 
Marcou'sjoint rcvicwnl'Roben Kee's 'f'l1l' 

Pic111re Po.1·1 Afh11111 a nd William 
Manchester's In Our Timc'.I' was puhlished 
in the su mmer i .~sue or.Jo11mrilis111 Q1wr-
1cr!r. 
Ste ve M eycrholT, BJ '84. of Florissanl. 
Mo .. is managing editor of Tht' Sporti11~ 
Nc11·.1· in St. Louis. 
Lm1ra Reifschneide r , BS Ed "84, M Ed 
'88, gr:idu:itccJ in May l'rom the College of 
Willia m and M:iry·s law school in 
Williamsburg, Va. She is a clerk for the 
senior judge of the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appea ls in Wilmington, Delaware. 
Linda H:ichardson-Doles,AB "84.reccived 
a doc1orate of medicine in June from Wright 
State Un iver.~ity in Dayton, Ohio. where 
she is a resident in family prac1ice at St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital. 
lknett a Tolson Robinson, BJ '84, and her 
husband. Kent , or Grandview . Mo .. an
nou nce the birth of their daughter. Tayler 
Lena, March 26. 
C:11>t.Scot1 Scaman,AB '84,and his wife. 
T racey Blair Scaman, BS BA '84. an
nounce the birth of1heir second son. Kelly 
Thomas, Dec. 12 in Bamberg.Germ;my. 
Slasia Cardoso Thompson, BJ '84 . is an 
account su pervisor at Frankel and Co. in 
Chicago. 
Emclisc Haugh ma n, M Ed ·ss. a cert ified 
addictions counse lor, is d irector of sub
stance abuse serv ices for Quad-Cou nty 
Counse li ng Center in Pri nceton, 111. 
Jom1llum Daniel Edchmrn, BS BA '85. 
JD '90, is president of the board of directors 
fo r the B" nai B'rith Hille l Foundation in 
Columbia. Edelman, as.~is1 ant anorney gen
eral of Missouri, is founder and pasl pres i-
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dcnl of the tvlissouri Equal Jus1 icc Fnund a
tion Inc .. a non-profit public interest law 
roundution. 
l\fo:hacl Katcman, BS BA "85. and hi s 
wife. L;111ric Ann Leake K:1tcma n, BS Ed 
"87 . ur Columbia announce the birlh of 
the ir son . Wi ll iam Chadwick, June 16. 
Cathy Gordon Bartell , Bl-I S '86, is co
ord inalorof provider relations ut MedSpan 
1-!ealth Network in l lart fo rd . Conn. She and 
her husband, Thoma~ . of Manches te r, 
Conn ., anmlunce the birth ol" tl1cirdaughter, 
WhitneyLnuren .Apri1 23. 
Scull Blanchard , BJ "86. of Salem. Va .. i.~ 
areponcrforthcRom111/\t'(V<1.)Ti111t'.1·m11/ 
World-Nt'\\".I". His wife. lk t.~y J ohnson 
IUanchard , BES '86. is a personnel assis
tant ror Hayes, Seay. Maucrn ;md Maucrn 
in Roanoke. Their son. Zacha ry llrctt, was 
born Apri l 25. 
Scoll Bradley, PhD "86. is deu n of busi
ness and tec li nology at Crowder College in 
Neos ho, Mo. 
D:irrin I ... Buchler , BS Ag '86, and his 
wife. Lori Thompson Uuchler, BSN "87 . 
of Fenton. Mo., announce the birth tll' I heir 
son. Jacoh Lee, Murch 14 
Juli A.C ram.:, BJ '86, isa rcaturew riterfoi 
the S11m.1·01a (Fin .) Ne mid- Tribr111c. 
Francis Doll Ill, AB, BJ '86. of Em:i nitus, 
Calif.. has been laid off from hi s _joh as 
co lu 111n is1 l"or the Times J\d1 'on 11e in 
Escond ido, Ca lif. 
Tim lfankc, BS Ag "86. ofSufcty Harbor. 
Fla., has been promoted 10 oncology spe
cialist at Berlex Laboratori es, promoting a 
chemotherapeu tic age nt for chron ic lym 
phocyti c leukemia 
J ean Hart Hughes, BJ '86. of Prairie Vil
lage, Kan .. rece ived three !991 Golden 
Mi rror Awards for excellence in financial 
advertising and marketing. The awards were 
given by the Financia l Marketing Assoc ia
ti on. She is marketing direclor for Yellow 
Freight Employees Credit Un ion in Over
land Park. Kan 
Lis:t M. Will Nass, BS HE '86, nnd he1 
husband, Wil liam, ofColumbus, Ohio. an
nounce the birth of the ir daughter. Emily 
Maric. March24 . 
Brad Snook, BJ ' 86. is manager or eve 111 
marketing for GTE Mobil e Communica
ti ons in Atlan ta. 
Lisa Dawson Swailes, RS Ed '86, and her 
husbund, Todd, of Lee 's Su mm it. Mo. , 
announce the birth of their son, Alan Van, 
July 2. 
Heidi Crist Templeton, AB '86. is direc
tor of public re lations for Northeast Mis
souri State University- Kirksv ille 
Roger A. Vogel, MS '86, and hi s wit"c , 
Yilma C. Del eon Vogel, AB '85,ofA lbu
qucrque. N.M .. an nouncethebirlhoftheir 
son, Ross Christopher. July 10 
Deborah lleroset Diamond, BJ '87, a free 
lance wri1cr. received ;1 CAPA Achieve
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rncnt Award for "A Talc o l"Two Mothers.·· 
unarliclconadopli1rn publishcd inthc July 
1990 issue or Lmfie.1·' Home Jounwl. Dia
mond. who resides in Columbia, received 
the uwa rd in May l'rom thc Catholic Adop
tive Parents Assoc iution. 
Ha llie H. Gibbs JI, JD '87. <l!ld hi s wife. 
Tracy Welsh Gihbs, Home Econ '86. ul 
.Jcfl!!;·son Ci ty announce 1hc hirth of their 
daughter, Madel ine Grace, Nuv . 26 
Elizabeth A. Goetz, BS BA '87, rece ived 
a mustcr' sdegrce in nw r'kcting in July from 
Webster Universit y in St. Loui s. where she 
resides. 
Kirk McA na n)', BJ '87. is communi ca
tion s manugcr in Joplin. Mo .. l"or Muy's 
RSM AUvcrtising. M<1rke1ing and Public 
RclalitrnsasuhsidiaryofMay 'sDrugstores. 
.l err}' P. Moran vill e, M Ed '87, of 
Kirkwood. Mo., is the rdiahilita1 inn office 
st1 pcrvi .~or l(1r Co nt inental Re habi li tation 
Resources in St. Lo uis 
Phillip L Wilt , BS Ag '87. and his wil"c, 
T racy Recd Wilt , IJ HS '86. ol" Topeka. 
Kan .. aunounce the birth of their son, Aus-
1in Lyl e, .l une 16. 
T imolhy H. Geraghl y, BS Ci E '88 . and 
hi s wil"c, Cathy. or Shrewsbury, Mtl., an
mrnncc the birth of 1hcir daughter, F.mi ly 
Ch1i re. Ju ne 12. 
Mark Hadler , 131 '88. is a photogrnphcrf 
reporter al W13FF-TV in Bal ti n1orc. He had 
worked al WTXF-TV in Philadelphi a. 
Marla Fridley Kindl, BJ '88.ol"Manchcs
ler, Mo., is a marketing assis1<1111/copy
writcr with Liquori Publ ica1ions. In the 
199 1 Catholic Press Association Awards 
eompl!lition, she placed scc"ond nnd third 
for best promotional piece. 
LL j.g. James ll. Morgan, BS BA "88. in 
May rcccivedanachievementmedalfrom 
1he Navy. During Operati ons Desert Storm 
and Desert Shield he was the damage con
trol officer on the USS Thomas C- H:i rt. 
Connie Horner Presley, BS ' 88, and her 
husband, Daniel, of Lee's Summit. Mo .. 
announce the birthofthcirdaughter, Kari .~sa 
Joan, Dec. 29 . 
Kristin J. Ringucst, BJ '88. of Medfi e ld, 
Mass., is a tec hni cal writer/computer con
sultant al Boston Co llege and editor of fnfo 
Tech New.I' , a mon thly gu ide 1ocornpu1ing 
and communications resources. 
Helen E. Fiengo, BJ '89, former informa
tion specialist for MU's News Bu reau. is a 
master's candidate in secondary education 
at Sou thern Ill inois University-Carbondale. 
C hnrles Platt, MS IE '89, of Macon, Ga., 
has been promo1cd lo assistant director for 
nrnnagemcnl engineeri ng al the Medical 
Cemer of Central Georgia. 
Keith Reeves, MS '89, and hi s wife, Ruth 
Schuller Reeves, MA '89, ofAi lkin, Minn. , 
announce1hebirth of theirdaughter, Emma 
Catherine, Aug. 28. 
Michael Scha r ff, AB "89. is an editor al 

Editworks, a po~lprnJuclion house in At
lanta. 
Cind i Sisson, AB '89. of Blythev ille, Ark., 
is u retail :1ceou n1111a1wger fo r McKesson 
Drug Co. in Memphis, Ten n. 
Kurl P. Socll, BS Ed '89, nf Florissant. 
Mn., is a project manager for McCormac 
Inc. in Kirkwood . Mo 
Tom Tisone, BS HES ' 89, is a hea lthcare 
syslcmsspcc ialistfor the PetersonGroupin 
St. Lou i~ 
Diana White, BJ ' 89, of Cathedral City. 
C llil".. hus heen promoted from senior uc
coum executi ve 10 retail advertising sales 
supervisor at the De.1·cr1S1111 news paper in 
Palm Springs, Ca lif. 
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Jeffrey H~irpcr, AB '90, is governmental 
alTairs manager fo r 1he Home Bui lders As
soci at ion of Greater Kirnsas City. 
.Jillllartc,13J '90. isdcskcdi1ora1thc "rl'l1•r 
(Tcxus) Couril'r-Times 
Heidi Hurst, AB '90, works fo r the U. S. 
Army's 64 th medi cal det achment in 
L111dst uhl. Germany, where she analyzes 
non-appropriated funds generated by ninc 
vctcri11aryclinics 
Robert W. l~nssc ll,JD '90, is an attorney 
wit h Cnrson and Co il in Jefferson Ci ty. 
Timothy D. Warren, AB '90, is a com
putcr progni mmcr/analyst with Di llard's in 
Little Rock , Ark. 

WEDDINGS 

Allen Sisk, BS IE '71, and Karen Rowland 
of New York City Sept. 7. 
Deborah Kay Gant, BS Ed '74, EdSp 'R9, 
and William L. Teague or Mex ico, Mo., 
Jlme7 
.Jacquclinc A. lsrnel, BS Ed '77, M Ed '85, 
and Maj. Gerard J. Hart of Fort Rucker, 
Ala.,J unc29. 
Eugene ,Joseph Robbins, BS BA '79, and 
Ka1hryn Mary Weaver of Tulsa, Okla., 
Jtmc8. 
Ann Victori:1 Luelkemeyer, BS Ed ·so, M 
Ed '85, and Bartly Edward Gulshen of 
Osage Beach , Mo., June 22. 
Joe R. Ridgewuy, BS Ed '80, and Donna 
Jean Brown of Vandalia. May 10. 
Douglas Lee Tucker, BS BA '80. and 
J:.icqulinc Rene More lock or Houston June 
29. 
Clrnrlisa Faulkner, BGS '81. and Robert 
W. Allen of Columb ia May 25 . 
Hal Orner Schaeffer, ASW '8 1, and Ava 
Michelle Lanius of St. Charles, Mo .. Feb. 
16. 
Laurie Ann Horgan, BS BA '82, and 
Gregory Murk Venner of Oma ha, Neb. , 
Mnrch23 . 
Kim L. Kirn, AB '82, and David A. George 
ol'Springfi cld, 111. ,Junc 15 
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St>:tll Frt>dcrick i\'1cCrute, BS Ag '82. and 
Rossana Azl'vcdu Morici of Housto n June 
8 
Maurn A. Walker, 8HS '82. and Greg 
Pfeiffe r of Ketchum. Idaho, Jul y 6 
Joan Dalzell, BS Bl\ '83. MB A '87, and 
Stephen Savage, BS BA '74. of Col umbia 
June I 
Susan E. ll rotenmrklc, BS ·34_ and T ho
nrns L.Foi-restcrofMiddleton. Wis .. A ug. 
17. 
Shari Jo Ke ifer , Arts '84, and K. Brian 
Killday, MS '86. or Fort Pierce. Fla .. June 
8 
Pa mel a Shriver , M Ed '84. and John 
Couser. or Marion. Iowa . June 2 1. 
Eli za beth Kent Wa llat•e, BS BA '84. and 
Brian Marlin Sau nders of Plainsboro, N.J .. 
June 22. 
Cha rla J\·1. Lord , BJ '85, and Brian A. 
Howe of St. Louis, Mny 4. 
Ra nda ll Pau l Rhyna r, AB '85 . and Judi 
Foss of Prai rie Village, Kan .. June I. 
Urct Allen S tewart, BS EE. BS CoE '85. 
MS '86, and Debra Dee Murray of Austin , 
Texas. May 25. 
J a na Kay \.Va rd, BS Ed '85, and Jonathan 
Charles Falke of Greensboro, N.C.. June 8. 
Phillip Dean Alldredge, BS EE '86, and 
Cholly Sel l o f St. Charles. Mo .. June 15. 
Rochelle Bnmd vein, BJ '86. and Randy 
Aaranson of Sc. Louis June 22. 
Niculcltc J\forkl c Butzer, BS BA '86, and 
D:micl Towles Sims, BS Ag '83, of Over
land Park. Kan., May I l 
Stewa rt Dl'v ilbiss, BS EE '86. and Eliza
beth Hoeh ne of Dayton. Ohio. April 6 
Kristin Leslie Edmonds, BM '86. and 
Ke nd a ll Ak i ltoku, AB ' 83. MD '87 . ol 
North Attlcborn. Mass .. May 26. 
Kristine Ann Hase, BS Ed '86. MA '88 , 
<rnd Donald Jene Norve ll Jr., o f Co lumbia 
June 22. 
Marilyn Moss, BS BA '86. and John M. 
Buck of Kansas City June 8. 
J eITrey D:1le Pa rker , AB '86. and Sherry 
Denney of St. Louis Aug. 23. 
Catherine Ela ine Primus, BS Ag '86. and 
Greg Thomas Gannon of St. Lou is April 
13. 
Sally Riek, BES '86.andThomas Kohn of 
Ballwin, Mo .. Aug. 3 1. 
Sandy Sew ing, BS HE '86, and Salvato re 
. Pizw of Charlolle. N.C. Aug. 10. 
l'Vlindi Susma n, BJ ' 86. nnd J im Ellis of 
Knnsas City Aug. 4 
Kurt W ulff, BJ '86. and Me lissa Knox of 
St. Loui s. Sept. 14. 
U hhy Ann Arens, BS BA ·37. and Steven 
Pa trick Pfaff, BS BA '85. of Baldwin, 
Mo .. May 11. 
Rita .l e~m Bra llen, BS BA '87. and Alan 
Thomas Rauba of Ches1erfield. Mo .. June 
8. 
Dl' nnis Drucks, BS CiE '87. a11d Barham 
Ancell ofM:icon. Mo .. June 8. 
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Lori S. Em bree, BS Ace '87, ;111d K:1rl D. 
Zi nke or lnckpendcncc. Mo .. Apri l 6. 
Leanne Roberta Graham. BSN '87. and 
Eric Joseph Burkel! of Jefferson Ci1y June 
22. 
J ean Knobbe , BES '87. and Matt 
Mochc rman, AB '87, of Cassville. Mo .. 
April 26. 
Matthew Gernrd La rsen, BES '87 , and 
Amy Elizabeth Thomas of Cre ve Coeur, 
Mo .. Junc8 
Renee Marie Luebbe ring, BS Ace ' 87 . 
and Clay Meyer of Pittsburg. Mo .. June 15. 
Pa t ricia A. Monroig, BJ '87. and Jeffrey 
L. Bleckma n, BS IE '86. of Washington. 
Mo .. June I. 
J e r ry I'. Moranvill e, M Ed '87. and 
Kristine Urlacllerof Kirkwood. Mo .. June 
8. 
J e ffrey Lee Schlage r , ll S Ag '87 . DVM 
'90. and Teresa Mari e Ardrey of Bethel 
Park. Pa .. April 27. 
Christy Sliffe, M Ed ' 87, nnd Theodore 
Berger of St. Louis March 23. 
Robert Timothy Sm ith, BS Ace ' 87 , and 
Jnn Christine Lenox of Dallas Ma y 25. 
Jim S pilm an, MA '87.and Rene Size more 
of Greenwood. Ind., April 27. 
Eric Berets, AB '88. and Ginger Morris of 
Columbia Jul y 6. 
J o Ellen Hoffm a nn , BS Ed '88 . M Ed '90. 
and Brett W. Bacon of Springrield, Mo., 
June I. 
Leigh McDona ld, BS BA '88,JD '9 1. and 
J\!l:irk Goucher , BS Ag '86, JD '89, o f 
Kansas City Scpl. 14 . 
T r isha McGarra ugh, BS Ag '88, and 
Ra nd}' Norlleet, AB '8 1,ofCol umbia June 
22. 
Susa n M e rk el, BJ '88, and Timo1hy 
Ke nnedy of Chicago Jul y 13. 
.Julie Spa rks, BJ '88. and Ron G ihbs, AB 
'88, of Chesterric ld, Mo .. Ma rch 2. 
Steven .l a mes Andriano, BS IE '89, and 
Monica Ann Schelicrman of Cameron. Mo .. 
July 6. 
Robin C. Heach, BS Ed '89, and Charles 
L. Steinhaus of Co lumbia June l. 
David J oseph Feind, AB '89. and Re
becca Sue Fales of Columbia June 22 . 
J a mes " Randy" Higginbotha m, BS Ed 
'89. and Jennifer B. Ebert of Manhallan, 
Kan., June 15 . 
Ellen Loet hen, BS BA '89, and Michnel 
Elwood of Columbia May 18. 
Mary Ann Maxwell, BHS ' 89. and Brad
ley Kent Daugherty of Col umbia June 8. 
Ka rla Wa inwright McC lu re, M Ed '89. 
and Rona ld Pa ul H. um pf, BS FW '80. MD 
·39 , of Columbia June I. 
Todd M irly, BS AgE '89. and Susan 
Hoe hne of Be llev ille. ltl .. June 15 
Shelley Da wn Phillips, BS BA '89. and 
Robert O'Neil o f Lee ' s Summit. Mo .. June 
29. 
Stacey Phillil)S, AB '89, and Scott Wade, 

13S BA '78. ofCol untbi<i June 8. 
Robin Dale lfood, BS '89. and .lames 
Paul Sappington, BS Ag '84, of Que..:n 
City. Mo .. April 6. 
Margaret Cn therine Wolken, AB '89. 
and Clifford Da vid Meaux, llS Ag '88, or 
lndia11;1po!isJuly 5. 
Charlotte Renee Heck , BS '90. and Jcf. 
l'rey R. Garrelt, BJ '90. or St. Lou is Jtmc 
15. 
Jana Marie llocck man , BS Ed '90. and 
Willi am ReedW illellofJefferso n City Jul y 
13. 
Eliza beth C heckett, All '90. and .1 0 11 

Knouse, BJ '89. of Schaumburg. Ill .. June 
30. 
Donna K. Dirnberger , BS '90. and Brian 
L. Greer ofChcster1ic ld . Mn .. April 13. 
Craig H.icha rd Evans, BS Ag '90. and 
Kelly Anne Wil son of Lnthrnp, Mo .. June 
22. 
Oebrn G oldli nc, MA '90. and Barrel! 
Ho ines of Co lumbia May 26 
Tamara Sue G r unden, BS ME '90, and 
Gernld Kent Kolb o r Effi ngham, Ill. . June 
15. 
Debora h L. 1-lamilt on, BS Ed '90. and 
l'm1J 1-1. T hom11son, AB '86. MD '90. of 
St. Louis Aug. 24. 
Michael Lee, BS Ag '90. and Wendy Dioo 
ofD<illas May I l. 
.l acc1uelinc Luehhering, BS Ed '90 nnd 
Glenn E. Prenger of St. Thomas. Mo. , July 
27. 
Sheri Lynn M iller, BS Ed '90. <ind Tho
mas Michael Ollar of Dallus June 8. 
Rega n Sue Roper, MHA '90. and James 
Rogers McNe il of Li u le Rock. Ark .. Jul y 
20. 
Slcfa ni Kay S iebeneck, BS Eel '90. and 
John Franci s Wilde of St. Elizabeth. Mo .. 
June 15. 
T imothy D. Warren, AB '90. and Jill 
Zcillcr of Lill ie Roc k, Ark .. June 8. 
Ciirl Edw1ml Yost, BS BA '90.and Denise 
R:te Roy of Austin, Texas, May 18. 

DEATHS 

G race D. Tny lo r Camp,AB' 18, July 13in 
Kansas City at age 96. Su rvi vors incl ude a 
son. 
Wentwo rth C. Tingle, BS BA '23. July 16 
in KansasC ity at age9(). ln 1946, he founded 
W.C. Ting le Co., a wholesale lloor cover
ing company. He retired in 1990 as presi
de nt and c hairman of the board. Tin gle 
rece ived a Furnlty-Alumni Award from the 
MU Alu mni Association in 1986. 
William A. Hudson, AB '24, June 15 in 
Fort Worth. Texas, at age 90. He was :m 
independent o i I opera1or. Survivors i ncl u'de 
two daughters. 
Gera ld E. Annin, BS Ag '26. fan . 29 in 
Sun City. Ariz .. at age 88. He was a poultry 
extension speci alist at the Un iversity of 
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WisconsinforJ7years. 
llclcn Mary Sd 1oolcy Schcufcl, BS BA 
'26. of l-lcndersonvillc, N.C., May 28 a l age 
88. She re1ircd in 1950as a liscal analyst for 
the Fe<kr:il Reserve Bank in K<1 ns;is City. 
SurviV1lr,.; include :1 brother. Earl Schooley, 
BS EE '28. 
Clara E. Regan, BS Ed '27. July 22 in 
O'Fallon. Mo:. at age 90. She taught physi
<:al cduc:11ion in the St. Charles. Mo .. school 
system and was he;id oft he physical cdu<:a
tio11 dep:1rtrnenl at St. Charles High School. 
She retired aflcr 44 years of service. 
J ustus \V. ';J ud" Putsch, BS Ed '29. of 
Boca Raton, Fla., Sept. 12 a1 age 82. His 
mime was synonymous wi1h gourmet food 
and (•ufc1eria-style dining in Kansas Ci1y. 
In the mid-'40.~. he hought 1he Plazu T•iveru 
ut 210 W. 471h St., remodeled it and called 
it Putsch's 210. l11 1he 1 950~ and 1960s. 
critics rated it 011c o l" the fo m:iesl restau
rants 0 11 the Country Club Pla1.;1 and per
haps :ill or Kansas City. Putsch bui lt other 
restaurnnts. coffee shops and cal'l:terias on 
the Plaza and in the city before he reti red in 
197 1. Montgomery Ward Cn. bought his 
restaurant group and altered the fmmat of 
Putsch's 210, renaming it Mr. Plllsch· .~. 
Survivors include his wife. 
Sue Wass Dodd, BJ 'JO, May 15 in 
Puyallup, Wash .. a1 age 85. She was a 
former society editor ol' 1hc V1'1111m1 (C11-
lif.) S1t1r Free Pri'.u. Survivors include her 
son and daughter. 
Lloyd Hrcwstcr T homas, AD '30, June 21 
in Col11rnhia <ll age 82. Mc joined thcd1e111-
istry foculty at 1he University of Missouri
Columbia in l 935. He retired as prnrcssor 
emeritus in 1979. Memorials muy be sent to 
the Breckenridge Pund, Department of 
Chemistry, Columbia, Mo. 652 1 I. Among 
his .~urvivors arc his wife; four daughters 
including M:irtha Thomas Stuber, Arts 
'57, Ellen Thomas Dunn, AB '61. and 
Marianne T homas Link, BS Ed '67: and 
two sons, including Llo_yd Thomas J r., 
AB '63, MA '64. 
Marion Gray Franklin McCoy, BJ '31,of 
Montrose. Colo., July 19 in Grand Junc
tion. Colo .. at age 83. Survivors include 
two daughters . 
Homer McKinley Clements, MA '34, or 
Buckner. Mo., June 23 in Blue Springs. 
Mo .. at age 90. A former state represcnta
tive, Clemems was superintendcnl of Jack
son County schools from l940 to 1962. 
Survivors include his wife and two dnugh
tcrs. 
Alma Louise Dallas Robinson, BS Ed 
'JS. July 24 in Prairie Vil lage. Kan., at age 
76. She was owner and ma1rngerofCal l:iwny 
F.inns nc.ir Jefferson City; president n1 
W.A. Roo1esand Co., in Tebetts, Mo.: and 
president of the Wainwright (Mo.) Levee 
District Association. Survivors include her 
hushand. son and daughter. 
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Roher! Wilton Jennings. BS Ed '36. MA 
'J8. April 22 in San Diego ;1! age 79. I-le 
retired in 1975 ul"tcr 3J years with lhe 
Veter.ms Administral ion. Surviv~lrs include 
his wife, two son~ and two (l;it1gl11ers. 
Charles W. Schwarb., AB '38. MA '40. 
DS '75, Ju ly 4 in Coeur d' Alene. Idaho. al 
age 78. Known for his paintings, drawings 
and movicsubout wi ldl ife. Sd1w:1nzjoined 
!he Mi.~sOU l"i Department of Conservalion 
in 1944 as a biologis1 nnd retired in 1981. 
Survivors include his wife and three chil
dren. 
Howard L. K('llC)'• BS CiE '39. of Fort 
Myers. Fla .. in March nl age 75. He rclired 
iu 1980 from 1hc H.L. Kelley Construction 
C11. Inc. Survivors i11elutlc his wife. d;111gh
tcr ;11ul ~011. 

,J.C. McCrccry, Art.~ ' 3(). Aug. 4 in Co
lumhia al age 71, He was a public ;1ccoun
talll. Survivors indudc his wil'e and son. 
Frank H. Lce.13S Ag '40. Junc4 in Oel3ary. 
Fla .. al age 77. Survivors i11cludc his wit\:. 
C. l\llanlcy M:mpin, MA '40. June 20 in 
Joplin. Mn .. at ngc 87. He WHS an educator 
anda coachfor50ycurs llCfore he rctiredin 
197 1. Survivors include his wife ;111d 1wo 
sons 
William Dale "Hill" Cooper, BS Ag. MA 
'41 , June 21 iu Moberly, Mn., al age 73. A 
farmer. he had taughl vocatio11al agricul
ture in Mnhcrly and Rcnii..:k, Mo .. schools, 
and had opened ai1tl operated the Ceutrnlia 
Implement Co. Survivors include his wife. 
threesons und three daughters. 
Ne\'ll Osborn Crane, US Ed '4 \ , July20 in 
Blue Springs, Mo., ;11 age HJ. She was an 
educator for 45 years bcrorc she reti red. 
Among her survivors arc a daughter and 
two .~beers. including T ht'lnrn Osborn 
Parrish, BS Ed '56 
E\•crelt E. Patrick, BS Ed '41. July 27 in 
St. Louis at age 73. He was an educator mu! 
a school administrator for 27 years before 
he retired in 1980. Survivors include his 
wirc.<l:mghtcrand son. 
S:un l<' rnnk Hornhauscr, 13&PA ·47, of 
Bermuda Run, N.C., July 16 in Win.~ton
Salcm, N.C .. at age 69. He was :i former 
sale.~ manager fnrTa lon in Kan.~;1sCity .ind 
was prcsidenl of 1hc L&S Sales Co. in 
Bermuda Run. Survivors include his wife, 
son and daughter. 
On 1a l L. Lewis, BS Ag '48, Aug. 6 in 
Columbia a l age 71. Before he retired. he 
wasaresearcherin unimal husbandryatthe 
University. Survivors include his son •md 
daughter. Linda Lewis Uurkhart, BS I-IE 
' 74. 
Samuel L<111c S:iylcs,J () '48. of Hazelhurst, 
Ga .. July 20 in Savannah, G;1., ;11 age69. Me 
prncticed law in Kansas City for 25 ye:irs 
and later in Hazelhurst. where he was cily 
<:ourt judge and president of Collins Loan 
Co. l11c. Survivors include his wifc,son ;111d 
twodaugh!ers 

Alhcrj It "Burl"Hcnsley Jr., llSCiE'49, 
nf Bridgeton. Mo .. July 6 in SL Charle~. 
1Vh1 .. al age 67. He w1irkcd for h~llh 1he SI. 
Louis Lmd Clc•1rann: l"nr Redevclopmcnl 
A1nhori1y and 1hc St. L.mis Dcvelopmcm 
Cnrp. for a tolnl of J2 years and held !he 
IXl~ts ofchiefengincer ;111d t1cputy d ircclor. 
Mc retired Dec. 31. Survivors include his 
wife, two sons and threcdaughlers. 
William "Bill" Worth Peak, AB '49, in 
June in Fon Worth. Texas. at age 69. Since 
the !ale 1970s, he was an imlcpendcnt gen
eral insurance agent. Earlier hew;1satcch
nical wri ler for Americmi Airlines aud ;i 

sales manager for Advance Schools Inc. 
and for Ntlconn Boot Co. Among his survi
vors ;ire four sons. ind11ding Michael 
Worlh Peak, AB '72 
Mar}' Uourn McCurdy, BS &1 ·50. M Ed 
'67. July 27 ;1t ;1ge 62 in Lincoln, Neb., 
whereshctnught 11t:ithe111at ic.~ and scie11cc 
for 21 years before she retired iu 1988. 
Survivors i111.: ludc her hu.~bnnd . Don 
McCurdy,BS Ed '51. M Ed . 52. E.clD "67. 
1wosons and twodaughtc~. 
Dorothy Delight Diehl Pructl, BS ·50, of 
Milwaukee Nov. 15 at age 62. 
Margaret ';Margie'' Wekh J ones, AB 
'52, July 26 in Albuquerque, N.M .. al age 
60. She 1augh1 fifth :11ul six1h grades ;11 
Sandia Preparatory School. Survivors in
cl11dc hcr lrnsband, srn1 and daughter. 
Van Venlrc.~s Vencill, M Ed '52,July27 in 
Cnlumbia at age 81. He was an industrial 
ans 1eachera1 sclmob in S1. Louis County 
from !952 unti l he reti red in 1974. Survi
vors include his wife ;md two d:mghters. 
William V,Spalding,M Ed '54.May21 in 
Springr1cld. Mo., at· age 64. Before he re
tired he was :i supcrintcnd;1n1 of schools in 
Illinois for 12 years. Survivors include his 
wife and live children. 
John lfaskill Holland, AB '59, or Rich
mond, Mo .. July 24 in K1111sas City at age 
55. He w11sscl f-employed as a real eswtc 
broker. Survivors inclu<lc his son and daugh
ter. 
Harkless H. Cupp.Jr., BS BA ·62. Aug. I 
in Lee's Summit, Mo .. al age 53. He w;is 
directorof humanresourccs for20 years al 
1hc University of Missouri-Kansas City. 
Survivors include his wife , two d:iughters 
nnd nstepson 
Claude W. McElwcc J r., AB '62, JD '64, 
of Brentwood. Mo .. Seµt. 8 in Arlington. 
Va., at age 50. He was a partner or the fi rm 
of McElwcc ;111d Moore in St. Louis. His 
co-partner, Richard "Dick" !\•loore, AB 
'54, JD '56. is president oft he MU Alumni 
Associ;1tion. Mc El wee w:is 11 former presi
den1 (l r the Association's chapter in St. 
Louis. He also was a former prosecuting 
auomey for the city of Brcntwo(xl and a 
formcrspccinlassist•ml:111orneygenernlof 
Missouri. Survivors include his wife ;md 
daughter 



Dick A. Renner, PhD '62. June 26 in 
Fairview, Ind .. at age6!. He rc1ired in 1969 
as an assm: iutc professor of English <il lhc 
Un iversity of Mi~souri-Co!umbia. In 1968 
he received one of the fi rs t Fa!.:ulty -Awards 
from the MU Alu m ni Association. Survi
vors include his w ife. two daughters and a 
son. 
Do n a ld W. Gott r cu , BS ME ·64, of 
Qui11mm. La .. June 24 in Jonesboro. La .. at 
age 48. He was bug division engineer for 
the Stone Cont:1iner Corp. in Hodge. La. 
Survivors include his wife and 1wo sons 
Dona ld L. Garrett , MS PA "67, or Con
co rd Vi llage, Mo. , June !8 in St. Louis at 

age 59. Afler JO ye<irs as an engineer for the 
Mi~wuri Hi ghway and Transportation De
parl1m:nL he 1·etircd in 1988 lo become 
project e ng ineer for C reve Coeur. Mo. Sur
vivors include hi s wife and two daughters 
.John Guenther, M Ed "67, EdO '70,Junc 
28 in L1wrc11ce, Ka n .. at age 53. I-l e joi ned 
the education facu lty al the Univers ity of 
Kansas in 1970 and served as chairman of 
curriculum and instruction from 1980 to 
1984. From 1973 to 1977 he was di rector of 
the Center for Economic Education at the 
university. Survivors include hi s wife and 
threcdaughlcrs. 
Pat rick Ga ffn ey, BJ "71. MA '73, March 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
lloonc'.s Lk k Trnil [1111 , SI. Char lcs. l\ fo. Main 
S!rcct his1oric district neighborhood. Rc-inrcd 1!!40 
buildi11g.Eump<"lllatmosphcrcwi1ha11tiqucs. Full 
hrcakfnst. lvli zzm1Alumni . (314J947-7W0or 
I 800366-2427. 
Doll llousc llcd anti llrcakfa_s l.A 11cwhomcwi1h 
rnt1ntry:1onosphcn:loca1cdfi1•cmim11csfrom 
dow ntownB0011villc. Forre . ..Cl'va1iom.m 
rcnson:ohle nites cull {8 16) !!82-~4!!2 or write R.R. 
2. Box 2 11iA, Boonvilk, Mo. 65233 
l~ )·d el\fans i n n lk d nml ll rc,.krusl, 41HE. 7th St.. 
Trenton, Mo. 6461H. Enjoy u weekend gciaway al 
thcdcgant Hyde Man, ion. Sixguc,trooms.each 
wil h privatc buth.colurTVandtclcphones. F111t 
h re;ikfos1nfyourchoicc~rvcUduily_ Loi;alcdonly 
12milesfror11 thcfamnusfamcsportAmi,h 
communi1y. fcmuring homemade Arni.1h goo1.h and 
lots of:1111 iques. Rate> srnn :it $55. Forre,crvatiom •. 
cal l (816) 359-5631 
Logenhcrr)' I nn llcd llndBrc:1kfosti11h is loric 
F11 l1on l0<:a1L..J wi1hi n w;i lkiogdista11ccofChurd1ill 
Mcmori:1 l amJBcrlinWall. Fivcantiquc-nl lcd 
guc>troomsinthedclightfu l 1899 "Pai ntcdL.ady ' 
Roun1ifolbrcakfo1>t.Ra1csfrorn S50.(."114)642-
9229 
l\lorgan Strcct Kcr>0sc Brd :rnd llrc:1krust, 
lloon villc,l\1o.,20111ile,wcstofCohm1bia. 
Elegant 17-room Victo rian home. Gourmet 
brcakfa>1S. Suitcswithprivatehalhs. Ratc$3S-75. 
For rcscrva1ions e:1ll (816) 882-7195. Innkeeper. 
DnrisS henk.M izwualumna 
The pcrfcd C hr istnms or wedding gift is a gift 
certificu1efromSchool House Beduml Breakfast in 
historic Rocheport.Mo. Aspaciouscou111ryinn 
j ust 12 miles west of Columbia.Cull fordcrnils 
today!(314J698-2022. 

Merchandise 
Officii1lly Licl'n-~d MU 11rod 11cts! Mi:aou Tiger 
lngowatch, Mizzoupos tcr.variouscoun1cdcross 
stitch kitsund paucrns. includingMizzouTigcr, 
Columns, Jessc Hall.Scndforfrcclcanct 
P;111iCr.1fl>.P.O. Box8152.St.Joscph.Mo.64508 

EVERYTHING ~nzzou 
MAIL on mm f:ATALOG 

~··I '""r<'"l'l' h.1 o·allin~ 1 .. 11.fr,. 
l -8 00-•1.56-4,8 06 

orwrilcordropby: 
MISSOUR! SH IRT CO. 

15S.Ninth.Cnlurnhi11,Mo.65201 
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• ~~: ~~fi:r:~~i~i~~r!1~~~1 
A r;;:;:t1'n~1~::'. =v(l~~~1·:~::'~~~:.:~~;>1 '1 ~~~~dd• 
l9.25cMck<><m<>n•yord•r lo 
~olon(lnc1 u<»11<,.ondo.hl1>1>lngJ ROLOF F 
01Mr on • !oryour1• lfl(Adull Lg 
or~(g.,,,lv$15.~/•o.) 

Miscellaneous 
St<1J1lclon's Missou ri l'olitic:1I Newslcl1cr: 
lliwccklyfollr-page newslcneronMi,souri 
p<1li1ic:1lissucsandpcrsonalities.Forycarly 
. 'ubscriptin11,111ailcdfi,..;1d:1ss.scnd$30to 
SMPN. Box 747, Kennell, Mo.63857 

Rental 
01.:i rk wl't'kend relre:1lr<' nt:i l. OnElevcnPoim 
Riv<:r.Thonwsville. Mn. 3hcdroomsrca~onablc 
rutc!<.gnodllu nting.fohing,canocing.(4 17)256· 
7427. 
Wuikik i Condn -S1udioinllik;tiMarinanear 
bcach.Fllll-sizcdkitchcn,A/C,colorTV. 
tdephonc.a<:ccsstopool.tc11 nis. S250/wcek.$800/ 
month. Broclwrcuvuiluhlc. Frank Bridgewater. 
MA'78(808)537-3172. 
G11tlinhnrg, Tcnncs.see - Luxury Cundo111iniu1n. 
Slccps4: fnhu lous v i ~w National Park: full ki tcll e11 
Apurtmcnt4 12B. l (800J223-40 10(Tc11nesscc). I 
(800)233-3947/(615)436-3547. 

T he Misso 11 ri Alllmn11s nmgazinc reaches more 
1han 135.000 rcmlcrs in Mis~uri a11d 2 15.000 
nu1ionwide.A lcrtthcmofyourproduct.scrviccor 
merchandise. 

Clussificd Scclion R:1tes:oneor1woin.1er-
1ions.$ l .75/wordor $85/inch . Thrccorfoor 
inse rtions, Sl.65/wordor .$80/ inch.Thcreisu IO
wnrdminimum;pnstnfrii:choxnumbcrscou11las 
1wowords;1clcphoncnumbcrsasoneword: 
hyphennled words u~ two words: no charge forZJP 
cn<le. The first 1wn words of each u<l will he primed 
inholdfaceatnoadditinnalchargc. For display ads. 
only lincdrawingscanbcusedforillustrations 
Colomnwidthcunnotcxcccd2 ll4inchcs.All 
advcrtisc1nen1smus1beprcpaid. Scndchcck/moncy 
orderpayablctoAfi.1·.wmriAhmmu.<magazine.1205 
Univcn;ity Al'c., 1100 Unil'crsity Place. Columbia, 
Mo.6521t.Direninquircsto1hcdirectorof 
advcrtising.(3 14)882-7358. 

Deadlines: spring - Jan. 31. summer - April 24, 
foll - JulylO.wintcr -Scpt. 25. 

7 in Washington. D.C.. at age 44. He worked 
fo r the Central ln1cl ligencc Agency . 
Do na ld Ge n e S mi t h , AB '72. of 
Russel lville. Mo .. July 2 1 in Albuquerque. 
N.M .. m age43 
Reuel Lynn Ha ppy, PhD '7J. July 4 in 
Kansas Ci ty al age 54. He taught Engli sh at 
the University ofMissouri-Co lumbiu rrom 
196710 1976. From 1979 to 1982 he rnught 
at Conception ( M o.) Seminary Ctillege and 
from 1988 lo 1989 at Maple Woods Com
munity College. Survivors include two 
daughters. 
Nancy S. J acge1-, BJ '84. Ju ly I at age 29 in 
At lanta. where she was a sales representa
tive for radio s ta1ion Fox 9 1. 

FACULTY DEATHS 

Ke nneth E. Dimitry July 21 in Columbia 
at age48. He was an i11s1rnctor in account
ing si nce las t September. Survivors include 
his wife. 
Ma r gare t Ma y D u n r a n June 30 in 
Ga inesvill e. Fla., at age 86. She taught 
phys ica l education at the Univers ity from 
1935 unti l she retired as an associa1e pro
fessor in 1948. 
Rc uel Lyun Happy, PhD '73. Sec alumn i 
sec1ion. 
Dick A. Ren ner, PhD '62. See alumni 
sec1ion . 
Lloyd Orewslcr T h omas, A B '30 See 
alum ni section. 

BOOKS BY ALUMNI 

The Grnphic Spiril of.Japan by R icha rd S. 
T h ornton, A B '56, with 264 illustrations, 
traces the history of Japanese graphic de
sign w ith an em phasis on currc111 trends. 
240 pp: published in August by Van 
Nostrand Rein hold. 
Ape.1· and Monkeys by Dona ld R. S hi re, M 
Ed '63, written for a 7- to I I-year-old 
audience, is an informative account of the 
physical and be havioral trai ts of more than 
20 p rim ate spec ies. Pu blished by 
Doubleday. 
Coping Wi1h LifC After Your M(//e Dieseo· 
w ritten by Donald C. C ushcnbcry, EdD 
'64, offers suggestions for starting a new 
life for a surving mate of any age. Wrillen 
from uChristian perspective, the book deals 
wi th grief, fi nances, physical and emo
tional needs, li ving nrrangements, making 
a new li fe and comtem plat ing remarriage. 
Available from Baker Book House, P.O. 
Box 6287. Grnnd Rapids . Mi ch. 495 16-
6287: $6.95 plus sh ipping; p<1perbnck 
Pre.u Freedom in Africa by Gunilla L . 
Faringer , MA '89,l istsobstaclcstoa genu
inely free, mass circu lation press in Blad 
Africa and offers an analysis of the African 
press. Publ ished by Greenwood Publishing 
Group Inc .. Westport, Conn. 0688 1 
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The Missouri 
Lamp 

Sirrica, Ltd. is once again proud to announce 
the availability of the popular University of 
Missouri Lamp. 

The distinctive University of Missouri Seal is 
vividly re-created in gold on the black 
parchment shade. This classic desk lamp is 
hand-polished and hand-assembled of the 
finest solid brass and features a solid black 
marble base and centerpiece. Indeed, the 
lamp makes an impressive statement of quality 
about the owner. 

You can also have your lamp personalized 
with an engraved brass plate affixed to the 
marble base. The University of Missouri Lamp 
is a tremendous value as you are able to 
purchase direct from Sirrica, Ltd. 

Of course, you must be completely satisfied 
with the quality of your lamp or you may 
return it w ithin fifteen days for exchange or 
refund. 

Whether selected for your personal use or as 
an expressive, thoughtful gift, the University of 
Missouri Lamp is certain to command 
attention. 

For taster service, credit card orders may 
be placed by dialing toll free 

1-800-346-2884. 
All callers should request to speak with 

Operator 630M. 

NOTE: For Christmas delivery, all orders 
must be telephoned or postmarked by 

December 10. 

Symbolizing a tradition of excellence for the home or office. 
Solid Marble; Ht. 22"; Wt. 8 lbs.; Solid Brass ---------------------------------------

UN1msm OF M!SSOU§! LAMP 
P1eiose ;iccept my order for the following Uni~rsity of Miuouri h mp(l). 

---~•niversltyofMiswuri lamp(J)@ S1S,M e•ch. 
r1nciudo'l4.00lorhondlins•nd1Mutff.tilppinsch,u1a1 

~wi~htohavemylamppersonallzed@ Slt.to. 

"On~110Notthc.oNn.o,adrl S.WeJ1u. 

l.mhtop1yfofmyllmp(•l•lollowJ· 

O :r..:::~'.""nceofs ______ m...i..p1y1bleto5inkA, lfO., 

l""IT1Til I I I I I I I I I I Moor:rn 

MAIL O•DERS TO: 
Sf .. ICA,Lm. 
C/ oPOllOfflcelo•ll45 
Wlhon, North C..roliM vm 

PLEASE PRINT PURCHASER'S NAME CLEARLY. IF "SHIP TO" 
ADDRESS IS DIFFERENT, PLEASE ATIACH SHIPPING ADDRESS 
TO ORDER FORM. 

NAME-------------~ 

STREET _____________ _ 

CITY TA TE-----ZIP 

ct:fOIT CAltO PUltCHASERS MAY CALL TOll fltEf 1 .... ,.._llM. 
All CALLERS SHOULD ASk FOlt OPRATO. UIM. 
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Shelter 
Insurance 
Gardens 

1811 West Broadway 
Columbia, Missouri 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65211 

It may not be warmer in Shelter Gardens in winter; but it seems 
that way. The wind..-chill index is just as low, the temperatures are 
the same, there's the same amount of snow. But something is 
warmer. We lc.eep the Gardens open aU winter, except Christmas 
Day, for you to enjoy. 1£. as Antiphanes said, your words freeze 
when you spealc.,you're welcome to come back in the spring to 
hear what was said. 1£ you can't wait that long, step inside the 
one·room school house. It's warm enou~ to thaw the most frozen 
of words, or bring baclc. the feeling to cold fingers and toes. 



M ORE THAN 135,000 MISSOURIANS read each issue of the 
Missouri Alumnus magazine. That includes about 44,000 in St. Louis, 27,000 
in Kansas City and 25,000 in mid-Missouri. These readers are loyal to MU and 
to Missouri . Almost 90 percent of them vacationed in Missouri last year and 
more than 80 percent are more likely to buy a made-in-Missouri product. To 

find out how your product, 

~ service or event can reach 

this exclusive audience in 

the spring issue, call 

Michelle Burke, director 

of advertising, at 

(314) 882-

The Alumnus has 
Missouri covered 
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Shelter 

Insurance 
Gardens 

1817 West Broadway 
Columbia, Missouri 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65211 

It may not be warmer in Shelter Gardens in winter; but it seems 
that way. The wind-chill index isjwn aa low, the temperatures are 
the same, there's the same amount 0£ snow. But something is 
warmer. We lc.eep the Gardens open all winter. except Christmaa 
Day, £or you to enjoy. 1£, as Antiphanes said, your words £reeze 
when you speak, you're welcome to come back in the spring to 
hear what was said. It you can't wait that long, step inside the 
one·room school house. It's warm enough to thaw the most £rot.en 
0£ words, or bring back the £eeling to cold £inp,ers and toes. 


